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A fEW fiRST PRIZES WON OH BOOSEY'S. 
. A BERDARE CONTEST, Ju ly 2nd, 
1st Prize PLYMOUTH WORKMEN ... 
BRISTOL CONTEST, J u ly 9th, 
1st Prize BRISTOL IMPERIAL 
1st Prize ... 
DE R BY CONTEST, July 14th, 
. .. LONG EATON ... 
MORLEY 
1st Prize and Cup 
DU RSLEY 
1st Prize 
LANARK 
1st Prize ... 
CONTEST, Ju ly let." 
SOUTH ELMSALL 
CONT EST, J u ly 16th, 
BRISTOL IMPERIAL 
CONTEST, Ju ly 16th, 
DOUGLAS COLLIERY 
1910. 
BOOSIEV 
1910. 
BOOSEV 
1910. 
BOOSEV 
1910. 
BOOSEV 
1910. 
BOOSEV 
1910. 
BOOSEV 
SHIREBROOK CONTEST, Ju ly 23rd. 1910. 
1st Prize and Cup EAST KIRKBY TEMPERANCE BOOS EV 
N EWTOWN CONTEST, J u ly 25th, 1910 (Welsh Section). 
1st Prize ... FERNDALE BOOS EV 
LANGLEY MOOR CONTEST, Ju ly 30th, 1910. 
1st Prize ... . .. PEASES WEST... BOOSEV 
WALTHAM CROSS CONTEST, July 30th, 1910. 
1st Prize ... WANDSWORTH BOROUGH... BOOS EV 
SWANSEA CONTEST, August 1st, 1910. 
1st Prize and Cup GW AUN-CAE-GURWEN BOOS EV 
KING'S HEATH CONTEST, August 2nd, 1910. 
1st Prize and Cup ... TIPTON and PRINCES END... BOOSEV 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
THE 20th CENTURY TRIUMPH! 
PlOtotgpc IQStInDlcuts WUn'EunaIDlOuic VaIV8S' 
OVER 
OF 
USED ALL 
TH'E CREAM 
THE WORLD, AND BY 
BRITISH PRIZE BANDS, 
::EN"CL "UJDXN' G-
Shaw, Foden's, Crosfields', Goodshaw, Black- Dike, Wingates, Irwell Springs, 
Hebden Bridge, Nelson Old, Scapegoat, Murton Colliery, Clydebank, Kirk­
caldy, Aberdare, Musselburgh, Dunnikier, and others too numerous to name. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPuTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world. who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS UtRESIST· 
IBLE. therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjor the distinction of being 'VERITABLE BRITISH DREAD· 
NOUGHTS for 
.... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
Used In Sets, Part Sets. or by the Soloists of the majority of succsssful Contesting Bands with YB.ry gratifying rS811lts t.o the users. 
�atent (trear 130re 
CONTESTING 
" 
SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP .. 1st Prize and Cballenge Cup .. .. .. .. Donnington Wood Institute Band .. FilII Set. 
SUTfON (Surrey) .. 1st Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreation Sn,'er Band .. 
Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at 
CWMAMAN .. .. .. 1st Prize .. Selection } 
2nd Prize .. Marcb Abel' Valley Silver Band 
CARDiFF :: 3rd Prize .. .. . . 
SELL Y OAK.. 2nd Prize .. Selection lj Moira Colliery Band .. " . . 2nd Prize .. . . Marcb BRO:v1LEY .. .. 2nd Prize and Medal . .  . .  Barnet Town Band . .  
NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. 1st Prize and Challenge Cup . .  Irwell Springs. 
" " .. 2nd Prize .. .. . . .. Goodshaw 
NORMANTON .. 1st Prize .. Birstall Old. 
PRESTON . .  . .  1st Prize .. Horwich L. & Y. 
THE BEST IN 1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
Illustrated C�taJogue9, Revis,!d �rice Lists and .... I 0 S E P H E stimates on applicatIOn. U HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
MUSIC FOR BRASS AND REED BANDS 
ADAMS. 
BARBERA. 
LOTTER. 
HANSEN. 
GOD IN. 
COUNOD. 
GIRAUD. 
BIDCOOD. 
BIDGOOD. 
BIDCOOD. 
FALL, L EO. 
FRED ERICKS. 
KAPS. 
S ERPI ERI. 
FALL, LEO. 
KAPS. 
ELLIOT·SMITH. 
PICCOLOMINI. 
PARKES. 
KRAL. 
HILLIER. 
ROBERTS. 
CROSSE. 
STRAUS. 
BIDCOOD. 
THOMAS. 
LINCKE. 
LlNCKE. 
LINCKE. 
PARKES. 
Band 
of 28. 
Ranu Iland Extra 
of 20. of 12. Parts 
The Red Dragoons. March ....... . ...... ........ .............. . ...... 2(8 2(- 1(4 2d. 
King Edward. March ................................................................. 2(8 2(- 1/4 2d. 
Santa Lllcia. ],larch ........................................................ 2(8 
The Lion Heart. March............................................................... 2(8 
2/- 1(4 2d. 
Valse 'Septembre ......................................................... ....... ......... 4/-
2/- 1(4 2d. 
Romeo and Juliet. Selection from the Opera ........................ 5(4 3(- 2(- 3d. 4(- 2/8 4d. 
Reve d·Orient. VaJse..................................................................... 4(-
Echoes of Castille. Duet for Oornet and Trombone............... 4(­
Private Schnapps, Song March, introducing .. Tax Lhe 
J(- 2(- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bachelors" ............. ..... .......................................... ................. 2(8 2(-
I can Picture Polly. Song March, introducing "1'he Old 
Green Bonnet" ........................................................................ 2(8 2(-
Dollar Princess, Valse fom the Op(Jra........ ............... 4(- 3(-
Dandy Dan. Two-Step.................................................................. 2(8 f(-
Bohemia. 5electlOn on Popular SOLgS...................................... 514 4/-
Moon and the Coon. Seren'l,de. 'I'wo-Step ...... .......................... 2(8 21-
\)ollar Princess, Two-Step.............. ................................. ......... 2(8 2(-
The Piccadilly. Quadrille........... ................................................ 41- 31-
On the 'files, Descriptive Piece ................................................... 2(8 2(-
Till my Soul be Free, Song Oornet Solo................................. 218 2(-
Les Clarions Anglais. March with Bugles.............................. 2(8 �/-
�f!�:����· ::;'g� ::::: ::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::::: :: ::::: :::: ::::::::: : ::::::::: �)� �)::: 
The Silver Wreath , March ...................... . ...................... 2(8 2(-
Unter den Llnden. March ........................... .. ............................. Z/8 1,(-
A Waltz Dream. Valse................................ ................................ 4(- 3(-
Merry Soldiers. March................................ .............. .................. Z/S 2(-
Mignon, Selection from the Opera ........... ................................. 5/4 4(-
i��e G�;�.:r��·r��l��yi::::·.:.:: .. ;.·:·.· ...... ::·· .. : ........ : ... . . :.::: . ... .. . ::::::::::::::: �)� ��::: Sch Lltzman ns, March .... ... ........ ..... ... ........ .......... . .......... ......... .... 2(8 2/-
Les Clarions Anglais. Bug!e March.................... ...... ............... 2/8 �(_ 
T:t3:E. LATEST PIECES Bolt'S 
1(� 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
21- 3d. 
1(4 M. 
2(6 4d. 
1/4 2d. 
1(4 2d. 
Z(- 3d. 
1(4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1(4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1(4 2d. 
1/4 M. 
2(- 3d. 
1/� 2d. 
2(8 4d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/� 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
at; the 
LINCKE. 
STRAUS. 
WOOD. 
LOHN. 
EiLENB ERC. 
HOYLE. 
ZEHLE. 
LOTTER. 
FALL. L EO. 
VERDI. 
OSBORNE. 
BIDCOO •. 
LOTTER. 
FUCll<. 
BOSTAL. 
ALLI ER. 
BIOGOOD. 
LINCKE. 
KAPS. 
PICCOLOMINI. 
MACBETH. 
WACNER. 
BOLLAC. 
BUCK. 
HOYLE. 
KAPS. 
RE EV ES. 
PET� ELLA. 
ROSAS. 
BISHOP. 
LOVEI.L. 
head of ..,he 
Band 
of 28. 
The Mouse, March............. ........................... .. ....... ....... . ............. 2/8 
A Waltz Dream. Selection..... ...... ............................... ............... 5(4 
The Elephants Marched Around. Piece.................................... 2(8 
Out on the Deep. Trombone Solo. ." ..... ...... . ................ .... 2/8 
S'il Vous Plait, Entr·acte............................................................ 2(8 
Mussoorie. March ........................................................ ............... 2/8 
Trafalgar. March .... _.... ............................................................. 2(8 
The Peace-Maker. March............................................................ 2(8 
The Dollar Princess. Lanc·�rs...................................................... 4/-
Ciovanni d'Arco. Overture ............................................................ 5/4 
Chanson d·Amour. Oornet Solo ......................................... ......... 2(8 
A Darkey's Dreamland. American FanLa3ia........................... 5(4 
L'Heure Supreme, Valse............................................................... 4(­
Children of the Regiment. March............................................. U8 
Joyful Sounds. March.............................. ................................ 118 
Life Guards. March........ ....... ............ .......... ..................... 2(8 
Silent Heroes, March..................................................................... 2(8 
Unt'equitcd Love Valse (Verschmahte Liebe) .. ..... ................. 4(-
Songs o' London, Selection on Popular Songs.......... ...... ........ 514 
Into Thy Hands, 0 Lord, Song, Euphonium Solo (In Manus 
Tuas Domine) .. .............. ........... ......... ..... ......... ........ .......... ....... 4(-
Gaily through the World, Two-Step...................... 2(8 
Flying Dutchman, Fantasia.................................. ................... 218 
Blue Riband, March... . ..... ................................ ......................... 2(8 
Arabia, March . ... ............ .................. ......................... 2/8 
Musioorie, lIfarch ................................................. ....................... 2/8 
The White City, Lancers............................................................... 4/­
Hobomoko, Iudian Romance...................................................... 2(8 
lone, Selection from the Opera........ .... ..................... 5(4 
Ensueno Selluctcr. Valse............................................................... 4/­
The Miller and IHs Men. Overture............ 5(4 
The Cameronlans. March.... . ................. .................... Z/e 
LEFT H.A.ND C:OLUn!'![N". 
BI1Il(1 Band Extra 
of 20. of 12. .Parts 
2(- 1(4 2d. 
4(- 2/8 4d. 
2(- 1/4 2d. 
2(- 1/4 2d. 
2(- 1/4 2d. 
2(- 1/4 2d. 
21- 1/4 ·2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3(- 21- 3d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 114 2d. 
4/- 2!8 4d. 
3/- 2(- 3d. 
2/- 1(4 M. 
�/- 1(4 2d. 
2/- 1(4 2d. 
2/r 1(4 2d. 
3/- 2(- 3d. 
4(- 2(8 4d. 
3/- Z(- 3d. 
2/- 1(4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1(4 2d. 
21- 1/4 2d. 
2(- 1(4 Zd. 
31-: 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
4(- 2(8 4d. 
3(- 2/- .5d. 
41- 2/8 4d. 
2(- 1/4 2d. 
BA WKES .. & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, london, W. 
BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers. and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
----..... _._--
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lee-lee, Zuston Itoad, LONDON. 
A. R. SED DON 
TRAINER AND J1JDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, U PPER DALE ROAD. 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concert.. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHWAI'l'E, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE. 
OHEETHAM HILL, ·MAN·CHESTER. 
WILL lAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty the King's Balld 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CON'I'EST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WICH, 
LONDON, RE. 
A Teacher, 'resident in London, of ,Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNE'i') . 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS." 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STRBET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38. GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD .. TR.ANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, '!'EAOHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass B ands. 
New Permanent Addres8-
"HILL CREST," PLAT'!' BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
RAND 'I'EA.CHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
AddresB-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
CORNETTIST, CONDUOTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
.AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of .Music. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MIlLES PLA..TTING, 
MANCHESTER. --------
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A N D  TR A I NE R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
. �GAN. 
' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Pari!h Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTES'l'S ADJUDICATED. 
Address: HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brase Bands. 
BANK TERRAOE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, )[ySORE ROAD, LA.. VENDER HILL, 
LONDON. S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE,MENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET, 
Teacher of Bra.ss a.nd Reed Bands for Ooncerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICAT01l.. 
18 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Military 
Ba.nds, and Orchestras. 
2 
A..  ·r�:JEC.,"1·T. *E!, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-P LATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MANCHESTER. E8T�:i��HED 
Works:-1, B R IT A IN ST REET. 
A Great Specialitc-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS I REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Pia ted Sets at a liberal discount for DIU .... If' In 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Comets satisfactorily· Plated and Engravsd from 25/·. 
Specialities :-CClrnets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphonlum_, hi fiI'It 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing Housl in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken In exchange as part payment for our now clnn. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wantecl.-Every Bandsman to send for OlU' New Marvel Cornet Case. blaok fir He.n. 
with nickel-plated loch and key. two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwar •• 
A TRIAL. SOL..CITED. PRICE ... IST POST FREE. 
.." .. m 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
,'� ... fj 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOS'!' RELIAELE and :smST IN 'J.''C':N'E. 
SILVER-PLATING A ENGRAVINQ a Speoiallty 
R E PAl RS We can Repair any make 0" Instru, ments, no matter how bad their condition. 
SelBd So T .. 'I.a.J. Ilrll ...... 'UJrlI:lleD.�. 
500 - FOL D5NG MUSIC STANDS. 3/-.act> 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRON? Postage Od. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOU·RNAL 
The "ollowi n� splen d i d  new n u mbers have been ad ded: 
IS. d. 
386 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4·' 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 � 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March- - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. SouthweU 0 8 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
ARE THE FAMOUS 
GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As used by Besses 0' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
Irwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. No! they are perfectly Clear 
B.)re, hence their superiority over all other makes. No complications; no 
fads; no nonsense; but the acme of perfection, and abo ve all, the' i!o 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW M ODEL GISBORNE E U PHONI ON -, _i��(J1f 
is universally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
E ase of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not in the mouth pipe. Certain firms make their euphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the mouth pipe direct into first valve. This causes 
faulty intonation, on account of not having sufficient taper in mouth pipe. Gisborne's 
take their mouthpipe into third valve, and get the required taper. 
SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS TO-
CISBORNE & CO., L TO., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAMII 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world C!ln produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
[W RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEl\1BER 1, 1910. 
Tha 
largest All 
and 
most 
Repairs. 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
• In Musical. 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT . 
A · QUARTE·T T E THAT ALWAYS GiET FIRST PRIZE:-
.. OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7�d. 2 tor 1/-, Post Free . 
.. HATFlELD " (Pel'fected) WATERPROOF INK. .. The Ouly Best." 6d. per Bottle' 
Post Free. 7y,;d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. ' 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Bn'1:;s Instruments and other tine metal-ware. "Best and 
goes farthest." 4y,;d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
' 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. " The Only Safe 
One.' 4y,;d. per Bottle; Post Free, Bd. 
DOUCLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St, Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the SpeCialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. /iJ 1/6 each. All for B·fiat Cornet. 
THE MER.MAID·S SONO . . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ou.rs can gIVe a,ny idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest senBe 
of the word. We need not des.cribe it. as it is already 80 well known that every cornet 
player of any note be-a played It. 
HER BRI.CHT SMILE . .. . . . ... ... . ... by Ferdinand Rn.nlt' 'fhlS 18 a most dehcately dehclOus solo. Not big, bold. ILnd masterful like Mr. Ow�n'e 
.. Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand uniQllll 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SW E ET SPIRiT, H EAR MY PRAYER .. . ... ... ... ... ... by William W.lde 
Mr. Weide is �nc of .the foremost write�s of m.ilitary music in Germany, and worked con am ore at varYIng thlS lovely song. ThIS solo IS In every respect equal to "Pretty J·a.nB .. 
and in many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant ip the extreme 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
• 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BlOOMETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brlonlre 
Oompanion to .. Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth &nd 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing a.re brought 
out as t,hey should be, tbe melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD·BYE, SW EETHEART, GOOD·BY E ... ". ... ... ... . .. by Alexander OweD 
The biggest solo we have. the pj�DO part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen wail 
BO full of the theme that we beheve he could have writtcn 30 varies on it. A great. grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, REO ROSE . . .  .. . ... ... ... by William Wllide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims RellY""B 
lends itself so well to variatioos that Mr. Weide had an easy tas�in making it the toundat.ion 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
'/ • • •  ';". , .. , • •  I , 'I": , ' , ' I, 
C. Mahillon 
& CO'S. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXOEL ALL OTH E R  
M AKES IN THE 
WORLO. 
Catalogues. &0 .• Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO .• 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
) 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
You have the Journal. do not let Lhe parte 
litter abouL in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN". 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTiON SIZE 6d. oaab 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. each 
Sample !Id. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover In 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
... ... 
Seddons & Arlidge CO'I Ltd. I 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANTw 
The Best Value in the Market.. 
20,000 llIttTSIC S'1'.Al�:CS a.nd 10,000 GI)),l1, 
Lettered BAND :BOOJtS. 
10,000 :SRONZED :tRON FOLDING MVSlC 
STANDS. 
With tbe best Malleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public . Will not 
blow over. No. I weighs 3 Ibs. , 1110 
each; No. 2 weighs 311lbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weigns over 2� 1 bs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, M. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 EmbQssed (3-01d 
Letterod :Sa.nd DOCika. 
SELECTION SIZE. EmboEsed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made. 
with linen slips to paste music in • 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MAROH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN LffiTfERED. SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doe., post free. �_ MAROH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post  
free. 
Silver.plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
V al ve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops " .. '7d. .. 
Cornet Shanks, Bb '7d. ; A-natural. ad. ; Cornet Tunhli; 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List. Post FTe6. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER! 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CAS_� 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM ANB 
CRO.SS BELTS, 
' 
And ·all Leather Articles used in connectioll witll 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de npon the Premises. Pri(le Li.t J'NM!>. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
�6, ROBIN HOOD STREET. N(Jl'TL."i GHA.H. 
Watts & COl 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Chuionot Rood 
Makors. 
The best cane • • 
• • • only used, 
Knives. 8teel Toncue. 
"Co, -for Sale. 
Dui! Oil'i60 anll BU1Ol1nt1l1 
PNlDbfll 
H.MCYItD TO 
Laurel Villa. 
KEYNSHAM. BRISTOL 
" Buffet" Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfeetion: 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
OALL. or Write for Particulars 01 
� these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to ----�------------�---- ALFRED HAYS, • � ; . ' I 
• ' / ' , ' • . '" 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
=-:J B. J. aId & Sons, 
10, ST .. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Send an Instrument for Repair&, th�n 
compare WORKMANSHiP and PlICIE 
with other Makers. 
IFII: HAVE EXPERD�NOED MEn lILY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE BEPAIBINO. 
Sand Stands, 2/-. 2/6, 3/" 41. 
CABBUG 1& P Am Il{ UlQT.IID KDfGDOIL 
IlEPAI:uD 
80I0 Allen. ...  
26. OLD BON D  STREET. Wif 
AND 
77, CORNHILL, LON DON, E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE R OAD. 
N EWCASTLE-ON_ TV N E. 
We make Band Instrument's, from Mouthpiece to Bell . 
We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Casu or on Easy Terms. 
Our Challonge Model Cornets & Trombones 
are Second to None. 
Our New Cent�ry Orchestral Cornet 
for Tone., Ease III Rlowing in Upper and 
Lower RegIsters and Valve Action stands alone. 
OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXOHANGE. 
SI< VER.PLATING, ENGRAVING. 
Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
B.EP.A..XB.S --R.EP.A.,][:a..& TO BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
We can underta
.
ke t�e RepaIrs of any l\laker's Instruments and Our WOlkl�anslup can be relied upon. We have all th� necessary 1'001., as Bant! Instrument Makers fo R .. an� Instrum . .,nt. Brass or �Vood.Wiod; and 'pr�vid����h� Instrument IS not absolute,y worn-out, we can make it as �OOd as new again, no matter how battered and bruised It OI!LY be. Send a Trial I strument to us for Repal ...  and W8. �ouch the .result will please you. EstilDatel'r alwa) s gl\en for Repn,lrs bdol'G ("ommencing the work SECOI'IID-HAND INSTRUMENTS-We alway; have on. hand a. Larl'e StOck.. Send for List. and state you re­qUllernents. SIlver.p atmS" & Ellgravlng in all its branches-. 
NOTE ADDRESS, AND SE:\,D !,;ow-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLll-ON-TYNE. 
\ 
\ \ 
• 
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WRH+RT AN n ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1 .  1910.] 
FRODSHA M SUBSCRIPTION BAND. Presld€'nt. C.  E .  Linaker. Esq - T h e  FIrst 
Annual September BRASS B AND CONTEST WIll 
be held at MERSEY VUi:W PICNIC AND PLEASURE 
GROUNDS, FROllSHAM, on SATURDAY A�TERNOON, 
SlI:l'TE'I lII!:R 10 rH, 1910, B,t 3 p. m. Prizes : 1st, £8 ; 
2nd, £ 5 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £ 2 ; and t \VO speCIal prizes 
are prom Ised, one from Messrg. .J oseph Hlghams, 
Instrument Makers, Manchester, and the othH from 
'The D n l form Clothmg and Equipment ('0. , London. 
and WIll  be ptesented to the winnlts of the 1st and 
2nd prizes. Test plece, Gt-and �election. " Robm 
H ood " (W & R. ). A dJ ud ICator, .M r. T. FIynes, 
Widnes. Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d each l)and. Al l 
entries, to[l,'etber w l th the ttJe, must be sent III not 
later tban August Mth, 1910, to tbe Hon. Spcretary. 
The Frodsham Subsclrlptlon Band W Il l pl ay for 
daneinJl; at the close of the contest.-For tu] ther par­
tlCulars apply. to the Hon. SccrHtary, J. GEORGl!: 
ASTON, Glebe Terrace, Frodsham. 
M ICKLEY BAKD CONTEST, SF.PTEl\l TIEll lOm, 1910 -Waltz (own choICe). PrlzAR : 
1st, £ 8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. QUlcl{step : 1st, £ 1 ; 
2nd, 10s. Entries cl0se I:<eptember 7th . - A  pply for 
particulars to T H E N D ��RS()N, 55, Low b ow, 
Mickley t;quare, Stocksfield,oll-Tynp. 
PONT_-\H.DULAIS BRA�� BA i'l D  CON-TEST (nnder the rules of the \Vest Walt!8 
ASijociatlOn of Braos Bands) Will take place on 
S ATURDAY, SEI'T 10 I H, ) 9 10. Tpst piece. " Pride 
of Wales " (W. & R ). Prizes ' 1st. £ 10 ; 2nd, £ 5 ; 
3rd, £2. March, own chOIce. Prize, £ 1  Is. 'j't,st 
March at 2 30 p m. Entries close -'pptember 5th, 
1910. AdJudICator, 8. R adcltffe, Esq , Ferndale. 
AdmiSSIon One Sh illing.- Further particulars frum 
the t'lecreta.ry, Mr. D. I ,E WIS. 11, G lynllwchwr 
Road. or the Association t' ecretary . 
NEW BRIG HTON TOW I·.R. -The Fir st Annual September BRA SS R A ND CONTEST 
(open tn all A maUenr Bands) WIll be held on SATURDAY, 
SEP'l'Ei\!B�,R 17TH, 1910, at 3 p. m. Pl'lzes to the 
valuB of £ 32. 1st PllZl', £10 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £5 ; 
4th, £4 : 5th, £3 ; 6th. £2 ; 7th, £1 ThB PrIzes WIll 
be paId Immediatelv after the Judge's deciSIOn Test­
piece, Gran d SelllctlOn, " R oblD Hood " (lrV. & R. ). 
Entrance Fee 1 03 each Band All entries muso be 
sent m not later than We" nesd8Y, � ugust 31s t. 1910. 
Special ar, angem, nts will be made Wi t h  the H.ailway 
Compames to run JJ;xrurslOU T , a1l1s from the dlffelent 
Districts \I here the competing Ban([s ale local ect ami 
SpeCIal Tel ms can be obtall1ed by competmg Bituds for 
Refreshmbnt� of all �Jnds on applIcation helO! ehanct to 
the Managel , Catellll?; Dept , The Tower, Ne" Brighton 
All commumcatlOns to be addressed to R. H. UA VY, 
General M ana[l,'er and Secretary, The TOWE r, New 
Brighton. 
----- - -
W ELSH N ATIO N AL E L::;TEDD FOD at CO LWYN BA V, SEPTE'IBER 17TH, 1910. 
Test-piece for BRASS B AND ( 'ONTEST, " Weber 's 
Works " ( W. & R. l. PrIzes : £35. £15, £ 10. March 
Conteot Own ChOICe. AdJ ndLCator, Lleut G eorge 
MIller, M. V. O , Mu�. Fac. - Secretary, J. R 
ROBERTS, EIsteddfoo Offices, ('ol wyn Bay. 
ZOO G A R D E N S ,  SCAR I SBRTCK � RO A D, SOUTHPOH.T. - A  BRASS B AN D  
CON TE-1T WIll b e  held on SATURDAY. SEPTE:lIBER 
24-TR, 1910 Prizes : 1st, £ 1 2 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd. £4 ; 
4th, £2 ; 5th, £ 1. Test piece, ThlIacfarren's " RoblD 
good " (W, & R ). AdJudICator. Mr . . l no Parting 
ton, MUOlCal Director to Bolton Parks Commlttee. ­
CommunIcatIOns to be addressed to SEC IiETARY 
Zoological Park, South port. 
BRIE R F I E L D . - 1 he Slxth A nnual B RASS BAN D CON TF.ST Will  be held on 
SATURDAY, SF.P'I'E:lIBEll 24TH, 1910, when Cash 
Prizes valuo £28 WIll be competpd for, togetber WIth 
the Bnerfield Cha.llenJl;o Oup, value 10 guineas. Test­
piece. l:lelectlOn, " Weber's Works " W & R ). 
PrlZes : 1st, £12 and Onp , 2nd, £ 7 ; 31'd, £4 ; 4th, 
£2. QUICks�pp Contf'st (o\\'n ch, .ice) on the Platform . 
1st prize. £2 , 2nd. £1.  8pec l al M edals for Solo 
Cornet, Horn, Euphomum, and Tromb( ne. Entrance 
Fee, 10s. each band to 0 en t ry accepted unless 
accompanied by the fee Entnes close Sept 12th. 
1910. An efficient and impartial Judge Will be 
engaged lmd b lS name WIll be publ ished m due course. 
All eommunIcatlOns a. n d  Postal O rders to be sent to 
the Hon Sec. , J. T. STUTTA RD. 88, .Tohn Street, 
Nelson. All bands arnv mg m time Will he met at 
the Station and conducted, W ith the name of the 
Band I D  front, to a place where they can rehearse 
th€lr pIece. 
• 
1 1  
FO R 
N U M B E R E D  A N D  P E R FO RATED. 
C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
BA N DS AN D BA N D  CO N T E STS, 
ALL KINDS OF PR INT ING  FOR 1 1 PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
£500 in Prizes ! 
1 st. 
1st. 
1st. 
WHITE CITY, MANCH ESTtR. 
Perfection Soap Works . . .  W. 
H alliwel1 .  
B ESSON SET (with Enharmonics) 
NEW BRIGHTON. 
Foden's Motor Works W. 
H alliwell 
BESSON SET (with Enharmonics) 
KIRKCALDY. 
Wingates Temp. A. Owen 
BESSON SIET (with Enharmonics) 
These and other Besson 
equipped Bands wo n 20 
Prizes, value over £500, 
at t hese three Con­
tests alone ! ! 
A BESSON SET IS A 
PAY I N G  I NVESTMENT. 
BESSON & CO.,  Limited, 
196 -198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repairers, 
R E PAIRS BY E X P ERI ENC ED WOR K M E N  
AND PRO M PTLY RETURNED. 
P LATINC (01 Cuaranteed QualIty>, CILDINC, 
AND ENCRAVI N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Expiration of Lease ! Notice of Removal ! ;;. 
To Bandsmen and Fnends,-The MUSIC PuhiIslung 
Busme&s anct L,\lge Stock of Banct l\IllSll , &c. , of L 
R. D E  L.ACV, 
is n o w  REMOVED to 
A N DOV E R  HOUS� ARDEN ROAD 
FINCH LEY, LO N D O N  
All Lett el s ane! Oldel s " Ill lecpn e nnmediate 
attentlOll Catalognes F,ee. ----
I N STR U M E NT CAS ES, BE LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREE'f, NOTTINGHAM. 
PIUOR LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TROMBONE OABEIl A SPECIALITY. 
E. 8UTTON, 
B A N D '1' R A I N E R  
(Pupil of W RlmmeJ) 
Five Years Tramcr o f  Abe, tIl lel  y Temperance 
Tramer also o f  Clvdebank fOI Tweh e Years 
'Vo n  over £ 3,000 cash value &. 30 Challenge Cups 
For Tcrms appl ) -
20, A LBANY G A R D ENS, SHET'1'LESTON, 
GJ�ASG O 'V 
W. HA1VIES 
(late Bandmaster, Boots' Plf.l.isaul1ce Band) 
IS NOW FREE TO TEAOH AND ADJUDICA'l'E, 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET 
.. BROOKHILLS," OROSBY ROAD , WES'f 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
, FRED H AINES, L.R. A . M. ,  
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teacher of Orchestras, C h O i rs, MIlitary and Brass 
Bands. Musical Contests Adj u d I cated. 
HARMON Y, COUNTERPOINT AND FUGUE, 
OROHESTRATION TAOGHT. l'ERMS MODERATE. 
Late Conductor, H.M. F irs t LIfe Guards. 
The Kmg's Own (Royal Lan'Jas ter ) Regt. 
54. PARKFIELD ST., RUSHOLME, MANCHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, 
OONDUOTO R  AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LAN G H AM ST. , LIVERPOOL 
FRANK 01\7EN, L.L. C.M.,  
Principal o f  the Longsight School or Music. 
Mlhtary, Bra<ls, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
Or SolOIsts skllfully prepared for all 
kmds of CompetItions. 
AdJudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER 
A. rrIFFANY A iYl US L, ? iYI , , Honours l. C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S C. selles of CompOSItIOns) 
CO NTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Tlme. WrIte for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, H U DDERS.F IELD 
'rOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORN ET'l'IST 
(15 years WIth the Famous Irwell SprIngs B and) 
OPEN '1'0 PLAY, TEACH. OR ADJ [JDICAT}<J 
lilPECIAL MUSIC OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
l 18, BELLINGDQN RD., CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
A. D.  KEATE, 
ADJUDIOA1'OR & TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
COMPOSER, &c. 
BOURNE "VILLA, 16, CENTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL 
W AVfER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  O O N T E S T  
A DJUDICA'I1OR 
25 Yoars' E xperience WIth NOltheru Bands. 
Address-
NANTYMOEL, GLAM , SOUTH WALES. 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR 
Composer of Marches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&c Music composed, harmomsed, wrItten, or 
arranged for brass or mlj ,tary. Advanced harmony. 
Address-
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOtt 
Address-
35, HAMILTON !!tOAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER 
Bands prepared for Ooncert or Contest 
PupIls prepared m Theory and Harmony. 
91, OLD ROAD, HE�<\'TON NOH RIS, 
STOOKPORT . 
ARTHUR LORD ,  A.Mug Y. C M. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOA TOR 
(Also Organ ReCitalist and Teacher ) 
HAIk"\fONY, THEORY, COUNTERPOINT 
TAUGHT BY POST. 
For Terms apply-
UNDERWOOD, S'1'ACKSTEADS, MANCHESTER 
J. 'V. BESWICK, 
T H E  O ELEBR�<\'TED A D J U D I CATOR. 
(Ten years TromboUlst WIth Carl Rosa and Royal 
ItalIan Opera Oompames ) 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDI OATE BANDS 
OR OHORAL SOOIETIES .  
Ohlef Judge o f  the Best Contests m the 
Umted Kmgdom and AustralIa. 
N �w Address : 
27, PARK AVENUE, ALEXAKDRA PARK, MANOHE�TIUt 
MR. WI LLIAM LAYMA N, 
BAND TRAFNER AND ADJ UDI CATOR 
L ife-long Expenence Terms Moderate. 
:MuSIOAL INSTITUTE BLAENGARW, SOUTH W ALBS. 
-
(OOPY R I GI-I'r -ALL R I GH'rs R E SE RVE D ) I part s  also ; marks faIrly well observed ; horn good ; 
from letter K band gets a l Ittle loose ; soprano too 
K I R KCALDY CO NTEST, strong ; close of movement well done, but eupho ­
AUGUST 13tb . 
'1'he Bel le Vue of Scotland at the Ralth, KIrk· 
caldy, proved " fit successor to the many great con­
tests held there m the pas t '1'he playmg \\ as fine 
ID the extreme, and the deCISion a good one The 
comm i ttee cl, i a wonderful th lllg m gettmg such a 
splend id a ttay of bands together. Unfortunatel), 
the w('ather coul d  lIot bfl commanded, and a heavy 
show cr of ram at time o f  startm£, no doubt kcpt a 
great man) people away. In thIS reopect the com­
mittee has harl much III luck dlllmg t he last ten 
vear�-l it l l . ,  I am , and l am agam I t  was m uch the 
best contest we have had 1Il Scotland thi S year. or 
a re I , kely to have v,'lIlga t es was a popular wm 
:M r Paltlllgtoll gave a very good deCISIOn 
J UDGE' S R E �I A RKS 
Test 1' lece, " Weber' s Works " ( 'V &; R )  
No 1 Ra nd (Port Glafgow St John's ; \V 
Smll·h) --Andante-Opens fail' ; horn good, but bars 
5 and 6 are loose. Alleglo con fuoco-T une IS 
much o n t , fal l' tone displayed, bllt crotchets are 
not staccato enough AlIegrette-Accompal1 Iments 
are very moderate. and cornets not good at bars 8 
and g ,  CO l'l1et I S  also playmg too legato from letter 
0 ,  sopnno IlDt good from ba 1'5 37 10 4-4 : a lso 
COlne( cadenza. ,ather toe hurried, and Bu phol11ul11 
cadenza IS net well pluased Andante-E uphol11um 
IS plaYi ng- fa i r. but accompal11ments ale not m good 
t un!'. and also soprano IS no t  safe on hIS upper A ' s ; 
p uphonlllm cl0ebza IS, h owevor, fallly well played 
Allegl'o nloo{>ratc-A 11l0df'rate mo\ emcnt ; trom­
bones not a t  all  satisfactory a t  bars 4 and 5 ,  also 
ban 7 and 8 ;  whole movpnwllt should have better 
articulation AlIegrette-Fmr ; hombone does llot 
gi ve me a good 1'eldmt\' of hIS cadenza Andantc­
Accompal11ments are m fan' t une hele, but tl om­
bone has a faulty style of delivery . horn l11tonat lOu 
not good from bals 17 to 20, and at letter K soprano 
IS flat ban tone and eUphOlllUl1l not together at 
bars 27 and 28 , bars 31 and 32 are not preCloe : also 
tromuolle rather abrupt last bar but one Allegro 
modera tc-Opens fall ; tlOmbones not good at bal's 
12 to 15 : bars 28 to 31  are not broad enollgh, other 
wise good ; also close IS III fan' tune ; horn fal l' I II 
h i S  cadenza , F be1l1g n thcr Il bad note PI e3to­
Not plitypd WIth enollgh vlgo'lr, but W i th fall pre 
Cl810n Larghette--A moderate movement : want­
I ng In \"arletv of tO'le coloUl , also closl l1g bal s 
should be mOI O l egato Alleglo vi, ace-Shoul d b e  
played W I t h  mOle splnt ; soprano faultv 111 t une . 
cornet ) uns not clean 111 execution :  fin,�h J, fa irl y 
well phyed (Tenth J Jl order of merit ) 
No 2 (Perf€ctlo n  SoapwOlks ; W Halhwell) ­
AdagIO-A I1 lce ooel11ng IS made ; also horn lS 
good ; bats 5 and 6 not so well togcth p r  Al legro 
con [uoce-A good movement, but could do WIth 
more vIgour 111 ff Allegrette-Accompal1ll11ents 
aro nea t : cornet and soprano are both good ; tl'om­
bon es a l'O no t  1ll good tLo:1e : t h i S  lS it pi ty, as 
evel'ythlllg plse IS  go�d ; C,otnet gi ves me a good cadenza . also a gooa eupnODl'lm cadenza A n  
da n te-Orens 111 p.:ood tune, accompan i ments bemg 
good, and ellphonmm IS  playmg well . but bars 17 
and 18 are not well together, and COl nets are not 
III good balance at bar 18 , test o f  movement well 
pia) ed, WIth a good euphonIUm cadenzJ. Allegro­
Opens well . trombones good m thei r  entranccs ; 
flOm l etter H IS wel l played, but band ID ff has 
not enough tone ; seems to be takll1g thmgs easy : 
certamly a. b t lle more VIgour would lmplOve 
matters ; otherwlse good plaYll1g : tlOmbone gives 
me a good cadenza. Andank-Playpd With llIce 
balance : ])Ilances well observed ; cornet and trom· 
bone plaYll1g n i cely ; horn not satiofactol v four ba) s 
from clog" A lIf'gl 0 modemto-Euphol11um IS good 
h ere ann well supported ; also soprano lS good a t  
hiS entrances ; trombones good at bars 12 to 15 , 
band plays W ith good breadth of tone at bals 28 to 
31 ; horn cadenza IS carefully played Pr esto­
Played With clean pxecutlOn. but stIll It  would do 
With mOle fire Latghettc-Accompannnellts are 
not in g-ooo tune hel e ,  co rnet IS good 111 solo ; 
soptano 1S do mg fal lly \I ell, but gn Ch me a hulty 
shake ' close of mOVNlIent wel] playec1 Allegro 
vlvace-A well played movement , comets good m 
runs, and good playmg to fimsh ThiS IS certam ly 
a good combll1atlOn, but YOll have not glyen me 
enough vallely of tone geperally A good perform­
ance (Fourth pllze ) 
No 3 (Dunml{Jel' 1'I'lZC ; J L �[c Cubbl'BY) ­
Adag lO--N ot III good tlllH', and tather faulty III 
balanco of tone : h01'l1 15, however, fall' �I\ l1egro 
COI1 fuocc-Opens ffurly well, but soprano has a 
very shrdl tone ; a ttack IS fall', but tune faulty 
A lIegretto-A VelY moderate movemBnt ; melody 
lllst1'umel�ts fau i ty III executive ablhty, two bars 
before letter 0 being very loose ; trombone.s are 
also out o f  tune ; clOSB IS £al l ly well played, also 
cornet cadenza, but eupholllum does not give m e  a 
firm tOll() (seems nervous) Andante-Accompam· 
ments are fair here , euphonmm also . but cornet 
much flat on entenng at eighteenth bal ; eupho­
m u m  IS not safe 1 11 hiS cadenza here Allegro 
modeluto-Golllg faJlly well, but euphol11um and 
bUIltonc6 are m uch too staccato at bars 14 and 16 ; 
cornet sl Jll flat, and II1tonatlOn of band suffers A n  
dantc-Oolflct stdl  down 111 pItch, and trombone l S  
a t u n e  sharper than band, whlCh IS  very nnsatls 
factory : also cornet IS  not showll1g good phrasmg 
at ba r.s 11 and 12 ; horn 19 fall' at bars 17 to 20 ; 
from let! er K tune 16 much out to close of move­
ment Allegro moderate-Thi s  movement suffers 
much 1 11 tumng, and soprano IS  lackmg on his upper 
reglstel' ; grace notes at bar 33 were not neat ; close 
IS  improv.c;d, and horn gives me a moderate cadenza. 
Presto-Soprano agam faulty WI th h is tone, bemg 
very shrIl l ,  also execut i ve abil i ty IS wantmg Lal­
gh etto-Cornet IS playmg With good tone, but not 
good pIll "smg ; soprano IS fall', but accompalllments 
are not 111 good tune Allegro v1vacc-Tune I S  stIll 
out, also runs by cornets are not clear , fi111sh lS 
fall' 
No 4 (K Jlkcaldy Trades : J Manley) -AdaglO­
Opens fall', but horn not legato enough AlleglO 
con fuoce-Played WIth fall' tone and attack, but 
tune IS poor ID accompaniments from bars 20 to 33 
Allegretto-Trombones arc much out o f  tune a t  
bars 2 t.o 1 0 ,  Lnt cornet H I  dOl llg f a t r  here ; soprano 
does not slnne by any means at bars 39 to 41, and 
ag.ldl ll1tonatlOn suffers towal'ds close ; cornet gIves 
me a goon cadenza ; euphonmm also, bub rather 
too hurrIed A nd ante-Accompamments are fallly 
well subdued, but not m good tune, and solOIst gets 
shHp ; from letter G a want of cohesIOn ; soprano 
IS not good on hIS u pper notes, and chold at bar 26 
IS too strongly accented ; euphonlUm cad-enza fall'ly 
well played Allegro moderato-Opens faIrly well, 
but faulty entrances by trombones ; hom letter H 
semiquavers are too close by whole band. Alle­
gr€tto-Better plaYlllg IS observed, b u t  trombone 
gives me an mdIfferent renderiug of hIS cadenza. 
Andante-AccompanIments are mcely Lept under, 
and wlth fair balance but not good tun e ;  cornet IS 
flat ; also mtonatlOn of h01 n IS n ot good at bars 17 
to 20, and frem l etter K onwards tun e  IS not satls 
factory AUeglo l11oderato-Opens fall', but wrong 
notes occur III seventh bat by euphol1lum ; accents 
are not very J udlClOus, beIDg rather ovet done ; 
movement not well treated towards close, but horn 
gives me a good cadenza Presto-FaIrly well 
played Larghette-Gets a fall' renclermg, but tUl1e 
lS  stdl your preva I l m g  fault Allegro vlvace-A 
fair movement, except for one horn, wInch is much 
ou t of tUlle and also too prol1lment (Eleventh m 
OI'der of me�lt ) 
No 5 (Clydebank ; E Sutton) -Adagio-A good 
ope11 lng IS made, and also a good horn Allegro­
Opens WIth good attack ; euphomum IS sharp, and 
rather oveldone Allegretto-Accompamments are 
11lce and staccato, and a fall' co rnet ; from letter D 
good plaYl11g, but soplano IS not very good from 
b 8 rs 39 to 44- ; second and thJrd comets not clear a t  
b a r  61 ; a velY good cadenza b y  cornet , also eupho­
l1 lum cadenza lS well played Andante-Accom­
par<lments are 111cely subdued and 111 good tune, but 
g racc notes by euphol11um are rather too closB for 
effect , tune not w good as No 2 .  euphOl1lum 
rather forced 111 thi S cadenza Allegro-Opens 
well , tt ombones do well 111 their entrances , hom 
letter H very good p laYll1g and clean execution 
Allegrettc-Good, but bantone 18 not ql1lte safe , 
from bar 17 good tone and attack ; trombone makps 
a good cadenza, but rather too big a ntard on hIS 
last tIl p let. Andante-Tune IS good, and blend of 
nium does not sustam to close Allegro moderato­
Fairly well played movement , cornet moderate ; 
also soprano good at bars 21 to 23 , tone and attack 
good from bars 28 to 31 ; close very good ; also a 
good horn cadenza, but rat her too straight Presto 
-'Yell played. but ,ather slow tempo Lal ghetto­
�� ccompanlments aU) 111 fall' tune. and cornet I S 
d01Ug well ; sopr.mo at closmg bars shollld be more 
legato, otherWIse good Allcgro ,Ivacc-Good cres 
allCI tolle dl5playcd towards n11lsh ; a good cornet 
�� bl gg-er toned band than No 2, but not so good 
a reudenng of selection A good performance 
(FIfth p me ) 
No 6 (G oodshaw : W H al hwell) -Adagle-�<\ 
111ce openmg, but horn missed }us F at end of first 
phra.se , o therwlse good to close AlleglO con fuoco 
-A smart openll1g, but tune not close : att:J.ck IS 
very fine l l1deed AlIegtette-Very smart Illoced, 
and an excellent tone ; very fine plaYIng ;  soprano 
good l ll deBd , nuances very good Indeed · from 
letter l!' good p l aYIng, and a very good ' cornet 
cadenza ; al50 euphomum gave a very good cadenz l 
A udan tc-Accompanlments al'e ,ery nIcely sub­
d ued a nd 11) very good tt1'1e ; euohonlL\m has ,my 
good tonD and st) le ; from letter G cap i tal playmg ; 
a slight hlur on upper A by soprano at bar 22 ; 
close finely !)layed With an excellent eupholllum 
cRdenza A llegre-Opens vet) \\ell, and t lOmbones 
are very clean m thelr cntrances . horn letter H 
very fine plaYll1g to end Allegrette-Bantonc 
good 111 hIS solo , all good to clcse ; a fine trombone 
cadenza artIstlC�lly phrased Andantc-Very good 
cornet and trombone : movemen t well treated by 
all , nuances very l cvel 1 11 balance ll1dcea-' from 
bar, 17 t.o 20 horn and euph0111um fine ; fron; letter 
K soprano also very go{)d ll1deed ; movement very 
a rt lst ic  to close II lIegro moderate-A good mo>,e­
mellt ;  fl'om ba I' 12 to 15 a. nch treat , trombones 
fine, al)(l Oo))rano equal to all h i S  wOlk ;  rest very 
good I l1 deed to close ; hom not qu;te safe 111 hls  
fil st  group of �emlq uavers, aftel  wards good to 
close Prc&to-Plaved WIth fine dash and caplt.al 
tone Lnghetto-Good accomoumments and a 
very good cornet ; close very - good Al l egl'O­
Played 1 11 a m a sterly manner to cnd A vel) good 
performance Indeed ( Second prize )  
No 7 ( A l broath Instl'umental , R R lmmel) ­
AdagiO-A fa l l' openmg , horn makcs a second 
attempt at third bar, and rot good phnsll1'" at 
close AlIcgrc-Fa ll'ly well played, bllt susta�ned 
harmony I S  not 111 good tune , attack at cl{)se IS, 
ho wevel', good Allegretto-Accomna11lments are 
nput, ano a fan solo comet. but hlB shlke not good 
at bar 23 , cornet IS fa l l  as he piOcceds, and soprano 
also ; bO lns ate not 111 tune at close, but cornet 
gn es me a good c�dellza, as also dops eupboUlum 
--' ndante-A moderate openmg IS made ; eupho­
Il I um l, u s  a sllgh� blur, bu t plU)8 fallly well ; from 
letter G soprano rathcr faulty at bars 20 and 22 ,  
a n d  a t  bar 24- also horns a r e  not 111 good tune 
euphonium gl\ es m e  a good cadenza Alleg-l � 
moderate-Opens fairly well, and trombones come 
111 :veIl well I D  thei r entrances Al leg1et te-Fa lrJy 
well pla\ ed ; attack and tone be111g good to tiDlsh 
of movement ; CUphOl1lU111 gIves me a good cadenza 
AlJdaotc-�\.ccompal1lments ale faH hele : cOlnct l S  
ver y good, a n d  trombones also ; a l l  gomo- faIrly 
well untIl cm net gets shatp on hiS upper G '  horn 
good · fl0111 letter K fall plaYlllg, b1l t  sho{t ld be 
more legato. o therWi se good ; fi111sh good A ll egro 
moop.l'a.tc-_.\ceompal1lmenls ale fan and marks are 
well don e ; bllt l ust one or two sl i ght blemlsh-e s ' 
sopl'lno should Blur o n  to hiS  �\. at bar 22 ; co met 
fall' here but not I'el )  al hstIc ' hi' tone , however, IS  good , horll gives me a goon cadenza P resto­A fairly " ell pIa,) ed mO\ emeut Largheltc­
Aeeompanllnen�s are fa l l  IJ el e, b u t  rather loo 
straight tune, howov('r, 18 fan-. and cJ{)se IS faIr 
also Allegro VlVaec-'Vel !  p i a, ed movemeu (,  but 
cornets are no t  alwa) s dea r ,  fimsh IS good to close 
(Se�enth p llZC ) N o  8 (1'olton �I Iils ; J Blown) -Adao-Ic-A 
good opelJlng IS made ' a ver) good hOlll, bllt there 
was a slight blur 111 hiS second phlase AlIpo-ro 
con fuoce-Opens well dramatlC pOttIon ,�pll 
brought o u t. but preciSIon not qU ite s ah sfactory for 
so good a tonpd band ; mtonallOn good tholwh 
Allegretto-Accompa n i ments are al l  rIght ;  cornL�tG 
also playmg well together . solo co rnct IS capital 
fr0111 l etter 0, but soprano IS not qUI te equal to hls 
wor k : cornet sllll playmg VelY well, and band I S  
compact t o  close ; COInet a n d  euphonium gIve me 
good cade nzas Andante-Accompan l l11ents ale 111 
good tune . al'd balance of pal ts also IS good ; e;lpholllum IS playmg With good styl e ; from letter G IS well played to close, and enphoD1l1m gIves m e  
a good cadenza Allegro mooE'l'ato-Opens well , 
trombones are effecllve III thf'll' entrances, and fro� 
l etter B;, good plaYlllg on to close of mm ement 
Al leg1'etto-Good pbYll1g to finish, and a well 
played cadenza. by trombone Andante-Oornet 
plays With beaubful tone, but trombone I S  not 
qUIte m tune WIth hlm here ; horn good at bars 1 7  
t o  20 , �roillbone stIll a lIt tle o u t  from letter K a n d  
WIth tlus eXCeptIOn , everythl 11g IS excellent to 'close 
of movement Allegro modelato-Euphoillum IS 
plaYlllg well here ; marks are wel l  observed and 
yery effective ; movement gets lealiy good 't reat 
mcnt ; WIth the exceptIOn of a slight slm bv horn 
hiS caoenza IS played very well l lld.eed - P;'esto­
Plu}pd wlth clean executIOn . also good tone and 
attack LaI ghetto - A well played movement · 
cornet very chaste m style ; sopraJ,1O also domn" weli 
Alleglo vlvace-A very goed movement to'" close 
tone and attack bell1g a featurc (Third pnze, als� 
comet medal for best Scotch Band )  
No 9 ( Cowdenbeath Burgh ; H �![ uddiman) _ 
AdaglO-Openmg fal l', but not 111 good tune ; hOln 
good, but not a rtIstiC at close Allegrc-Falrly 
good ; III attack good ; euphonium too forced m 
Et} l e ; attack IS,  however, good in ff Allegrette­
Accompanmlents are faJr ; COlnet moderate but 
makes no attempt at shake, otherwis e  playmg 'faIrly 
well ; tUlle IS not always mamtained ; lest o f  move­
ment IS fairly well pla}ed ; cornet gives me a o-ood 
cadenza ; euphonIUm only model �te III hIS ead�nza 
Al'dantc-A ccompaniments Dlcely subdued and 
SOlOISt l S  fall' 111 h,S solo ; from letter G no t <Yood 
plaYll1g, nnd you accent at bar 24- too m�ch 
cadenza only moderate. Allegro modcrato-Trom'­
bones fUll', but rather lough ; from letter H good 
playmg Al!egretto-" -ell don e : bal'l tone good m 
h,. solo ; from ba! 17 good to close, and a good 
trombone cadenza. Andante-Accompamments are 
good ; cornet a.lso ; rather faulty shlftm g  by trom­bone ; COlnet fall' from bars 9 to 15 ; horn and enpho­
nIum good at bars 17 to 20 ; tune much out from 
bars 21 to 26 ; soprano also faulty ; cornet m good 
tune a�1d tone, but not good style ; close is, how­ever, ,a 1rly well played ; trombone not O"ood at 
close Allegro moderato-Opens o nly m�etate ' 
SOPlano not alwa} s safe 111 his entnes ; at bars 26 
and 21 good tone and attack observed ; close good ; 
horn gives me a good cadenza Presto-A well­
played movement ; close good 111 dim Larghetlo­
A fair movement ; accompamments wel! subdued ' 
cornet also good, and soprano also ; horn a t fau lt 
at close Allegro "vace-Opens fal lly well and 
fal l' ploYlDg to end ( E i ghth pn�e ) , 
I-O 10 ( W lDga.tes 'femperance , A. Owen) ­
Adagio-A very good openmg mdeed, and a good 
horn Allegro con fuoco-Played III fine style ' 
effects excecdingly well brought out ; euphomu� 
from llIneteenth bar belDg a trea.t , staccato cwt 
chets played With fine effect ' Allegretto-A finely 
played moyement ; accompamments are a treat · 
cornet very good and euphonwm V{l1Y artistIC ; 
comet cadenza very well played ;  euphonIUm dls·  
plays fine tone and capItal mlonat lOn m hiS cadenza 
Andante con mo,;o-Accompal11ments are beauti­
fully m tune, and euphol1Ium l S  playmg thlR solo 
J ust to my taste ; whole movement IS artistICal l y  
treated, and th e  euphOnIum up t o  now IS  certainly 
the best hete to day, and glYCS mc a real ly fine 
cadenza. Allegro moderato-Opens WI th very clean 
attack, and tromboncs are a treat m theIr en­
tranc{)s ; from letter H fine playmg IS observed, 
and a t  close tone and attack are exceedll1gly good 
Allegretto-Ores well worked up, and tone m ff 
a feature ; bal'ltone 0010 IS very well played, a n d  
tromhone gives me a fin e cadenza Andante-TllIS  
beautiful movement i s  very artlstJCally played , 
tune [' nd blend of parts belDg a feature ; horn 
rather unfo rtunate at seventeenth bar ; from l elter 
K varIety o f  t{Jn e and colour beautIfully cont1asted ' 
close very artistic Allegro modelato-Opens well ; 
euphon ium agam displays good taste ; a slIght 
blemish OCCUTS at clghth bar by soprano , but a t  
ban 2 1  to 23 he 1 6  excellent ; movement gets capital 
treatment towards close ; W i th the €xceptlOn of one 
shp, the horn glves me a fine ca denza Prest<J­
Phyed 'n a masterly manner , dIm splendi dly III 
t r l11e, and basses are a fcature m last two bars 
Lal ghetto-Another fine movement ; cornet ve ry 
good, and soprano gives a beautIful shake at tenth 
bar : close played ,ery legato and W i th beaullful 
balance of tone Allegro vlvacc-Played wlth fine 
tone, tUlle, attack, and good executIve abllIty. 
(FIrst pl'lze ) 
Ko 11 (,T ohnsl 0ne Prize ; W H al ll\vell) -AdagIO 
-A goon opcl1lng IS  made, and well phrased by 
horn. Allegro con fuo co-Opened well ; dramatIC 
effec t ; good accompalllments ; euphonlUm very 
good, and band smalt Allegtetto-Accompani­
ments a,'e good , cornet mIss the1r B-sharp m eIghth 
bar ; from letter D good playmg, but cornet I S  at 
faul t ; from letter E good playmg ; basses should 
make c lotchet , cornet cadenz:l. good, also eupho­
n i u m  ..:-\ndante-Band 111 llIce tune , but eup ho ­
nwm IS rather too long With Ius grace notes, 
though he IS pla� mg With good tone ; from letter G 
soprano not ql1lte clear u{)r m good tune ; eupho­
mum gIves me a good cadenza Allegro-Opens 
fall , tlOmbones fair ; from lett!'r H good plaYIllg 
AIl€'gretto-Good plaYlDg, bllt basses ale not ql11t e  
clea r a t  eleventh ba1 ; band h a s  good tone towards 
clOtie, and a moderate cadenza Andant€-Cornet 
IS jJ laymg fairly well, but trombone 15 rather sharp ; 
cornet domg wcll from bars 9 to 16 , tune not good 
from bar 17 ; from bar 27 very good plaY1l1g ; 
eupholl l um not 111 tune on h I S  l ong 110te bar 38 
Allerro moderato-Eu phonium good, but 
'tun e not 
gooa at bars 6 and 7, an d COlnet makes a blur a� 
cnd o f  phrase at fifteenth bat , bars 32 t o  37 well 
done ; too detached at close, bar 40 ; cadenza good 
b) hom P r csto-N o t  so clean In executIOn but 
ton e very good , close well III tune Lar n h�tto­
Tune fall', but balance III parts IS not satls?actol'Y ; 
clooe �hould be IT'Orc Icgato A llegro vl\o-A fall' 
movemelJt towards close, but not preci se to fimsh, 
and horns a re rather ont of tune (Nmth m o rder 
of ment ) 
No 12 (BaU "y Old ; A Glay) -Adagio-Opens 
111  g{)ocl tune , but q uavel s are too broad a t  bars 2 
alld 6, otherwlse good playmg Allegro con fuoco 
-FJl1ly well tteated , b u t  cornet does not play hiS 
quavels equally from bals 26 to 31 ;  staccato crot 
chets are well plaFd Al!egreUo-Accompant­
ments are faIrly neal hew, but cornet has a wrong 
conceptIOn of thiS  solo ; It IS played much too 
legato ; should be more p iquant In styl e ; from 
letter D good pIa) mg 1 S  observed ; soprano dOl D g  
fairly w e l l ,  alld cornet gIves a good cadenza ; also 
euphol1JUllI A ndante con moto-Accompamments 
are good here, but not 111 close tune, and replano 18 
O,'l t of all proportIon at bars 9 and 10 , from letter 
G cornet 13 too promment ; close IS fauly welt 
vbJ ed , al:;o a good eUph0l1111m cadenza Allegro 
modcrate-Opens fall', but trombones do not 
a rtempt to dur the semlquavet passage at all ; 
e l"'le1' to tongue them, but not COllect : from lettcr 
H good tone and p,eCl se Allegletto-Well playcd, 
but 11'0moone gl\ es m e  a dlsJ ol1lted rendermg o f  
hiS cadcnza. Andantc-Accompal1 lments are in 
£nu' tune, and cOInel opens well, bnt IS much too 
Pt( m l J1Bnt from bars 9 to 12, thoUg1l hlS tone 13 
gc.od , horn I S  good a t  bars 17 to 20, but mtonation 
lS fau l ty flom uars 21 to 26 ; cornet and replano at 
bars 34- and 35 wele poorly played ; close o f  move­
ment was of a good character Alleo-ro moderato­
'V rong not�6 obscrveo ; euphonium f� ,r ; cornet not 
good a t  twelfth bar ; from letter 11 fall' plaYlllg, 
but mdrks rathe l' o verdone , hOln gIves me a good 
cadenza P l'€sto-'Well played, but dim not ql11tc 
111 tunc Lal ghetto-Comet plays well here, and 
accompaniments are well  subdued but not alwavs 
Il1 tune Allegro vlvacc-A \\:ell :pl ayed mov'e­
ment (Slxtl:t pl1ze ) 
JOH� PARTl �GTON, Bolton, 
AdJ udlcator 
• 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT. 
�Ir Edltol',-" e had beautIful wea.ther for the 
\IedICal C hari ties' Contest at New BrIghton Tower 
and 1 ea lly beautIful playmg. Dldn't you thmk so � 
I thought ClO�fielcl's had \I on,  WIth Foden's second 
and Black Dike thud I am a nobody, and my 
opllllOn does not coun t, an d yet I should b ke to offer 
the gentleman who conducts Black D ike Band a 
wOld of adVICe The worst faul t  of that band IS they 
keep gettmg loose. They used to move together 
lIke a mac),me, solI d  a, a rock ; but on thiS occa,lOn 
they were far from bemg close, or tIght, m preCISIon 
No w, WIth al l  due deference to thB g ent lem an who 
conducts them (and who IS a far better mUSIClan 
than I eyer hope to be),  I th 111k lt IS  111S fault that It 
IS so If he stood q III te erect, and held hIS arms 
well up, he would have a far greater command of 
hiS men Drd you notiCe the way In whICh Mr 
Alex . O we n  handled Wmgates ? Hls hands and 
baton were always on a level Wit h  h iS face and 
ftequently above hIS ,head No other co nducto r  
tJ:at I know of conld have got half as much o u t  oE 
" lllgates [,8 he got, for It IS not half the band that 
Black Ddte l'3-Ill fact, none o f  the bands were equal 
to that bal'd as bands Now, :Ur. E dItor, I am n o t  
saywg thiS because I want D I k e  t o  en gage :Ylr 
Owen, for I do not I thmlc the gentleman th e  band 
has now got IS . a real m U SICian (he found pomts m that m USIc whlOh no other conductor did and he 
mad{l them),  and when he has been through the mIll 
hf> WIll be a great cO 'ltestor, qUIte as great a s  Mr 
O wen But If he WI l l  only conSIder what I say he 
WIll see that I am l'lght. 
�il' Owen held 'Ymgates m a gl'lP of Iron. H e  
Is .a wonder 
I am sorry to say rt, but Irwol! Sprmgs IS going 
off N81ther tone nor tune IS as o-ood as It  was at 
'Yhltsu!1tJde. I should advlse them
'" 
to get YIr Owen 
for Belle Vue. 
)£any peopl e  were surprlsed that Allmson who 
played for 'Vlllgal-es, won the splendId Boosey 
cornet, but he dId. H e  J ust pla)7e d  the solo as M r. 
Owen used to play It-m fact, It sounded lIke old 
t lmes, " Besses, WIth Owen lip " 
I do not thmk that the conductor of Gl'lmesthorpe 
Band qUite realIscs what a gQod band he has got 
Some parts were really fine but those parts where 
" tradItIOn "  reqmres certal� rea dmgs suffered. I f  
that band could onl� see Its way to get one lesson a 
) e11: on tho prmclpal t est,p1ece of t.he year, It would 
1P a long way The men are expectmg too m uch 
from thOIl' own bandmaster 
I expected more from Kmg's Cross after what you 
sai d of then' playmg a t  Belle Vue. They won the 
£5 for llDlfol'm ea5Y A very neat and at the samo 
time showy tlDlform Tt was a treat to see so many 
bands In uDlfcrm, and I hope the day wlll come 
when all bands WIU be disqualIfied at bIg contests 
unless thlY are m mlfol'ln .  
But the m.11J wh:> deserves the most praIse for this 
conte_t IS  our old qualtette contest frIend John 
Leyland H e  wa, shge manager, and he IS a wonder 
at th e game. As one band left the stage on one 
SIde the next on turn c am e  up on the other While 
one was plaYlllg he was preparmg the next H e  
knows h o w  t o  manag9 m e n .  H e  h a s  " a  way wld 
lum " that keeps all m good humour The soft 
answer that tUlneth away wra th IS ever on hIS 
tOl1 gue. 
CongratulatIOns to �1r. \VIllIam Halliwell on 
annexmg that bea'ltlf'l l  cup for the conductor of the 
frst pllze band I t  was a gem 
�f essrs Boosey & Co ha.d a splendId show of 
ll1struments at New Brwhton Oontest and the 
1l1strument they prcsented"'was mdeed a. gem. 
Now, wh o IS gOlllg to the three " Robin Hood " 
contests at F rodsha.m, New Bl'lghton , and Southport 
No b�ckmg o ut, no excuses Oome on and Jom 111 
the fun \Ye can't all wm, and we can 't  all Jose, 
but we can have a Jolly day together The New 
Bl'Igh ton Contest was specially deSigned for locals, 
and It ought to bo a great local festIVal 
CHESHIRE-BRED. 
------�� ------
JUBILEE, of Codnor, w rites-" The Codnor 
Pl'Ize Band has l llst celebrated ItS j ubllee. It was 
estabhshed m 1860, and claims to be t h e  oldest 
oxtant bano III Derbyshire Mr 'Vllltam Eyre, who 
has J u't l'f'slgned the pOSItIOn of bandmas te1, taught 
a.nd con oucted the band for forty years, and never 
took a pen ny for h IS scrVlces. Not many of that good 
old school left, Mr. EdItor Good luck to good old 
Cod nor Old Band I"  
4 • 
M R. J O H N  M. H I N C H Ll F F E. 
:-30LO E UPHONIUM, BLAOK DIKE BAND 
Slr,-'Yhpn I saw } OU at t he Bollo Vue J uly 
Contest � O ll plomlsed to pllbl t sh the photo of my 
[nend 11 r Hmchhffe, the � oung star euphomum 
of :Black ])Ik", Band, so I " ent to see 11Jm about It, 
and I took the folio" IJJg account of Ius career from 
hIs lIps ,er batl11 I He told tho story as sImply as 
possIble, fOI ho IS a natUlal boy, and always tells 
t he truth I "  III not spoIl It by puttmg It m 
JO nrnalese 
I " as born at N ewtoll .Moor, a small Hllage m 
the borough of Hyde, the home of the once famous 
Kmgston M tlls Band, on JanualY 1st, 1888, so that 
1 am only 22 years of age I commenced my 
mllslCal carcor as It smgel 111 the ChOll at St 1fary's 
Church, Newton Mom, at the age of ten Two 
, ears later I Jomed the � ewton ]\,11001' B rass Band, 
iInder the conductmshlp of Y.[r W Taylor. the 
well known trombomst, my first m strument bemg 
the tenor horn, and 1 began to take lessons from 
::\11' J 'Vood The first contest I attended was 11l 
Hyde Park, " mnll1g the medal for the youngest 
player at the contest, bemg only twelve years of 
ago In the year 1902 I became a member of the 
Stalybrldge Borough B,md, under the baton of M r  
A Owen, takll1g u p  the cornet After havlllg 
had the cornet SIX months I attended a solo contest, 
thIS  bell1g held 111 the St George's School, M r  
George �lCholls bemg J udge, wIth the result that 
I won tho fh·,t pl'lze 'rhls coute�t was only held 
fOl local players 111 the dlstuct, the test pIece bemg 
one of �f r Hartmann's cornet solos In the year 
1903 I became a membel of Denton Ongmal Band 
After oomg wIth tIus band about twelve months all 
the 1l1struments wore called 111, so I was asked to 
take the solo baritone wIth Stalybrldge Borough. 
In 1906 I was placed on the solo euphonIUm Smce 
thell I have done velY well. After hav111g had the 
euph011lum about two years I began to take pnvate 
le,sons from J'lIr Herbert Scott Twelve months 
later ::\fr Scott went to reside at Bolton, so I began 
havlll g lessons from Mr J F Oarter, late of 
Besses I can I ame a few of the bands I have 
asSisted -Boarshurst, K1l1gston M Ills, Hyde 
Borough, New IMllls Old, C hapel en l e  FrIth, Stock­
POI t Yeomanr} , Moss Rose Reed Band, and a good 
luar,y others At a contest held at Stalybrldge 111 
June, 1909, Mr A Lawton be1l1g J udge, he made 
thc follow111g remarks ' �;uphonmm enters wIth hIS 
beautiful tone, lIght and shade bemg a feature ; 
tho euphol1lum player m thIS band IS fit for any 
band, and I am SULe you ale proud of him ' I have 
since studied thcory under Mr Sydney Hall, 
A R 0 0 , of Stalybrtdge Just before I l eft Staly­
budge Borough I was asked to take the band 
rnastershlP, but refused, as I would rather have the 
m,lrument than the baton I have always been 
one who has done much regular practlCe--breakfast, 
dmner. and tea, a good practICe after each of these 
meals I was recommended to the Black DIke 
B and by Mr W Rlmmer, of Southport I had a 
splendId offer from another band, but preferred the 
Black DI ke At Ashton under Lyne on January 
29th, 1910, there was a quartette contest, seventeen 
parties competmg, and I won the gold medal for 
best euphonmm, beatmg most of the lead 109 eupho-
111 uml sts I pos�ess many gold and SIlver medals 
and other specIal prIzes, most of whICh have been 
won smce takmg up the euphomum I attrIbute 
most of my success to havmg had the priVIlege of 
pnvate lessonl  from Mr Scott and M r. Oarter, but 
I also pwked up a lot of knowledge under Mr A 
Owen when WIth Stalybl'ldge Band " 
That is my fnend's tale, told m hIS own words 
He IS qUIte a youth m hIS ways and speech He 
has not yet learned how to put on " sIde " and 
. swank," and I hope he never WIll He IS qUlet 
and modest, and makes fnends WIth everybody he 
meets HIS whole heart and soul IS m hIS playmg 
He can see nottllng else to hve for at present. 
He 16 an out and out onthuslast, and cannot get 
enough �laY1l1g even with Black DIke, whICh IS the 
bUSIest band of all H e  IS another Scott, WIthout a 
doubt Some people say h e  has not enough tone, 
but I hope that ha has more sense than take any 
notICe of such people HIS tone IS a natural one, 
and he would be exceed1l1gly foohsh to force It mto 
�n UI natural one He IS under a good man m 1fr 
N Icholls, and I f  he pleases tILat gentleman ho noed 
rlOt trouhle what other people may say The three 
great eupholllumlsts of to day are Shaw, Kerry, 
and Hmchhffe, and If all are spared 1ll health w e  
shall hear much of them m the future, a n d  I shall 
not be surpl'lsed t<l see Hmchhffe the first of the 
three A.."N" ADMIRER 
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, For men may come and men may go, 
But I go on fOI ever " 
Those lmes of Tennyson's J ust fit " The Amateur 
Band Teachet's GUIde " It has been m the market 
for twenty years now, and the sale shows no 
dlm1l1utlOn N early every wmter the Sub comes 
from the store room WIth the ��ame old news ' We 
shall have to seo about another edItIOn of the 
, GUlde " we have only a few hundreds left " Of 
course It sells best m the wmter, J ust as all the 
other speCIalItIes do , 111 fact, we call the last three 
months of the year " the speCIal offer season," for 
It seems to be then that bandsmen club theIr money 
together for " GUIdes," " JI.!Iethods," solos, duets, 
quartettes, &c , &c 
We never see a cOIlY of the " Guide " WIthout 
feehng ashamed of It We complied It very hastily, 
and never expected to sell more than one edItIon ; 
but from the number sold we surmise that nearly 
every bandsman m the country has got a copy 
But whereas the " GUIde " sells s1I1g1y, the 
" M ethod " generally goes m " SpcClal Offer " 
parcels, four " Methods " and a shlllmg book or 
solo makmg up the 13s whICh means 8s cash as 
per speCIal offer 
+ + + + 
Recently, wlule lrstemng to a band playmg a 
D"ood waltz (whIch unfortunately we dId not know) , �e were struck WIth the fact that netther conductor 
nor bandsmen had grasped the rhythm of the musIc 
An mUSlClans know that when a waltz IS wntten 
m � tIme It IS  wntten wIOng, and, as nearly all 
waltzes are written 111 that tIme, nearly all are 
wrong The pIOper tIme fOI a waltz is %. That is 
to say there IS only onc metncal accent m two 
bars of a waltz wrItten m � bme '.ro Ploperly 
appreCIate the rhythm of a waltz one must conSIder 
every two bars as one Every good composer feels 
tlus rhythm, feels the stlOng accent at the begmrung 
of each SIX crotchets, not at the bogmnm&" of each bar, and every conductor who studIes hIS work 
knows It, too To destroy thIS rhythm one has only 
to accent the first note III every 6ar, and thIS was 
done III the case we refer to 
+ + + + 
'l'hanks to the many reader s who so kmdly send 
us pIcture postcards when on theIr hohdays The 
vIews look lovcly, and m ako us long to scc them ; 
but here we are chamed to the post of duty No 
one m thIS office has been able to get a day's hoir­
day for ten years, except of course, Bank Hoirdays 
The wants of bands must be attended to, and they 
are contmuous and mSlstent The busllless has 
been contmually growlllg, as all bllslIlesses do "hen 
properly managed, until It takes evelY moment of 
the tIme from one year's end to another 
+ + + + 
'l'here are a g leat many bandsmen of the present 
day who are aotmg the part of the dog 111 the 
manger They have lost all enthUSiasm for m ll> lC, 
amI only stICk 111 the band for the lJttle they can 
make out of It 'l'hese men are ITI the wrong place, 
and are a drag on the band, and when a band I S  
afflIcted WIth a few such m e n  t h e  best plan I S  t o  re­
orgalllse, begm afresh, and drop all those whose 
enthUSIasm has spent Its force Hundreds of bands 
are now ITI t he gutter because they have half a 
dozen good players m whose whole and solo con 
sIderatlOn for mUSLC IS the few shtllmgs they make 
out of It AIJ who WIll not pay weekly contrtbu­
tlOns to the band fund WIthout the hope or deslle 
to got anythmg back are m the wrong place III a n  
amateur band When a man arnve5 at that stage 
when practICe brmgs no pleasure he IS a spent 
fOlce, and should make way for a younger man 
Hundreds of bands are at thiS moment hvmg a 
hVlI1g death, SImply because they have not courage 
to call all the Illstruments III and re orgamse ; and 
nothmg but that WIll save them A good player IS 
not always a good bandsman , better get nd of 
good playels and get good bandsmen m theIr places, 
otherWIse they may play you to death There IS  
only room for amateurs m an amateur band 
+ + + + 
The season will soon be dead Long lrve the 
season After 1910 comes 1911 Get you leady, as 
we are ready There IS  no dull time in bands 
which are properly managed Band lIfe IS con 
tlnuous and absorbmg where It IS real To make It 
real and to keep It so, the bandroom mus]; ever be 
made attractIve It IS a musIC room and musIc 
makes it attractIve Many bands h�ve been 80 
busy durtng the last three months that they have 
had no tune to study new musIC, and the musIC 
they have been playmg no longer attracts them 
They play It very well and It pleases people greatly, 
but It has lost all ItS novelty for themseh es 
That IS when the Journal comes m It comes 
J ust at the moment It IS  wanted In the 1911 
Journal the followmg pIeces are now ready, and 
more III preparatlOn . -
" L'Afrlcalne". - Meyerbeer's masterpIece, the 
opera whIch he spent th1rty five years on, and 
would not let be performed m hIS hfetlme. 
The South Wales and Man ASSOCIatIOn say It 
IS the finest muslC ever done for brass band 
" La TraV l ata."-Verdl's settmg of Dumas' great 
novel, " The Lady WIth the Camehas." En­
trancmg melody. 
" Th e  Well of Love."-From Balfe's opera The 
melodIes are beautIful and fresh It was a 
great success In Pans, where It was wrrtten. 
" La Clpsy."-A pretty " BohemIan Gll'l " selec­
tIon. A really charmIng pIece 
" The Land of t h e  Shamrock."-Full of the bnght 
gems of the green Isle " Klllarney," ' Come 
Back to Errn," " Elleen Allanah." &c , &c. It 
IS Indeed a lovely selectIOn. 
" A  Cambrian Tour."-For concerts and also for 
young band contests. It WIll be played at 
once from John 0' Groats to Land's End A 
lovely thlllg. 
" Ro b i n  Adal r."-Rartmann 's grand fantaSIa A 
masterpIece 
And twenty Marches, Waltzes, Lancers, Quad­
nlles, &c 
They are all ready when you are, and If you 
want to drive away that tll'ed feelmg, you must 
feed them on new mUSICal food £5,000 has been 
offered for L J musIc thIS year I 
+ + + + 
The 13th a nnual quartette contest WIll take place 
at Edge HIll, LIverpool, on Saturday, November 
12th ThIS I S  the oldest quartette contest m 
England, and Mr. J J. Leyland, the manager, IS a 
remarkable man He has been a member of the 
Artillery Corps (m whose drill shed the contest IS 
held) for over forty years, and has been bandmaster 
for over thIrty. He drtlled IllS band up to such a 
pItch of perfectIOn as gunners that very few squads 
could compete successfully agamst them He IS 
never so happy as when managmg a contest, sur­
rounded by bandsmen \Ve trust that a mce corn 
pany WIll be there to meet hIm on November 12th 
+ + + + 
The Sixth annual quartette contest pIOmoted by 
the Btrkenhead Borough Prtze Band WIll take place 
011 October 29th What a change has come over the 
band 8111ce Mr J G Dobbmg took It m hand ! It 15 
now one of the most entelpnsing bands m tho 
country, and we smcerely hope that the bands of the 
dIstrICt wdl not only send a quattette each, but WIll 
be there III force It IS t he only way to spread 
the lrght 
+ + + 
Entlles sttll open for F rodsham Contest 
+ + + + 
No entlle" yet for New B Ilghton Why " Ill 
bands dC'lay until the last mmut e ?  
+ + + + 
Same ;tate of thmgs at Southport Hul'lY up 
WIth your entrIes, plea�e. 
+ + + + 
Good luck to the contests at Poulton-Ie Flyde, 
Burton Latllnel', \Vesthoughton, Klrkby m-Ashfield. 
Orawshawbooth, Standlsh, and F lttleworth, all of 
wluch take place a few days after pubhcatlOn May 
the sun shme, and may great crowds congregate 
together and make each contest a record succe,s_ 
+ + + + 
We beg of the bands of East LancashHe to gIve 
the Brlerfield CommIttee a good entry Let then>' 
bo one more good meetmg J ust to fimsh the season 
.. + + + 
We have recened many letters thIS month whICh 
3,re of pUlely local mterest, and, as w e  have seven 
or mght columns of m atter more than we can get 
m, we feel compelled to hold over all contentious 
local matters 'n fa� our of those of goneral lllterest. 
The matters that mterests only three Or four bands 
must gIve way to that whICh lllterests five hundred 
+ + + + 
We regret to say that we have stupIdly mIslaId a 
packet of letters r.sking for leferences to reports of 
old contests WIll the enqUlrers be meIClful to us ? 
The moment we find the l etters they shall be 
answered � e are very sorry, , ery sorry, and offor 
our apologIes. 
+ + + + 
Good luck to the " Robm Hood " contests at 
Fl'Odsham, New BIl;l"hton, and Southport I Dash 111, 
boys, dash m !  F alllt heart, &c , you know the 
adage You can all play " Robm Hood " Go and 
do 50, and leave the rest to fate Fmlsh the season 
well, <Lud, hIt or mI S�, you WIll be all the better 
for It 
+ + + + 
A real good entr) fOl the RO)val Welsh N atIOnal 
EI steddfod Conte::.t ,Lt Col,, ) n Bay on September 
17th 
+ + + + 
�Iay success attend the Brledicld Contest on 
" ",Vober's Works " 
+ + + + 
Good entry at Poulion le Fylcle on " Don Carlo " 
+ + + + 
The " Sub and HIS Show " must not be mIssed at 
Belle Vue But If you want to buy an) thlllg from 
hIm don't expect to get It a.t one penny less than 
the ordmary sellmg prIce, and then you won't be 
dlsappomted SometImes you can get. rubbish at 
" half-prl ce " which IS not cheap at any prIce, but 
W & R don't deal m rubbIsh, and they are not 
hard u p  
FI FESH I R E  N OTES. 
In tl'e first place, I mu"t apologlso fOI the non 
appcalance of the above notes last month, but, 
bemg a" aJ on hohday, I dId not find tIme to 
leport 
�lany thanks, ' Rob Roy," for your :remarks I 
have L,lwa.ys read your notes WIth lllterest There 
IS plenty of room for both of us 
A brass band conteSt was held a]; 'Yemyss 011 
Saturday, August 6th, under the auspIces of the 
Wemyss HOltlcuitl l'al and Industrtal Society FIve 
bands competed, "--'Id played m the followmg ordeI­
Cosltc:wn of Wemyss, DuullIkter, Leven Town, 
Dysart Town, and Buokhaven 'Town Mr Charles 
\Vard was the ac!]ldlc,ltor, tnd announced hIS deCl 
slOn as follows -FIrst prrze (£8 and cup) and comet 
medal, Coalto ''IIn of 'Vemyss ; second (£6) and eupho 
mum and trombone medal, Dnnn,kler ; ];hud and 
fOUlth (£6), dIVIded ootween Dysart Town and 
Buckha, en In the march contest Le, en got first, 
Dj sart second, and " emyss third 'lhere was also 
a solo contest neld m connectIOn WIth the above 
and out of 14 entnes Mr. W Morgan, of KIrkcaldy 
Trades, secured filst prrze ; Mr J ames Marshall of 
Kelty, wa, second and :Mr James Ohalmers: of 
Clydebank, thIrd ,n order o f  merIt D lsappomtment 
was cxpre,spd by the audIence when It was kno" n 
that DuullIlcrer only got second prrze m the selec­
tion It w as the opJl1JOn of both bandsmen and 
bandmasters present that Dunmkler was an eas" 
fir.t, but �Il. WarJ thought otherWIse, so Dunlllklel 
" Ill J u,l have to griD and bear It_ I have no doubt 
you "\\ dl rc\ erse the ,Yemyss doclsJOn at Methll on 
Septcmber 10th, and I hope Ooaltown of Wemyss 
WIll show the llght SPlllt, and compote at Metllll 
also 
I must congratulate �[r Morgan on wrnnmg the 
solo cuntest, but I WIsh some of the crack Scotch 
solOIsts ha d played agamst him. 
The great Kukcaldy Contest IS over for another 
vear \V mg-all"'S 'l'e 'llp£'rance secared first prIze and 
£90 of the pnze money ha.::. gone to England How­
ever, I an, glad to note an Improvement m the play­
mg of the Scotch bands, and If they keep at It I 
have no doubt they WIll be able to hold theIr own 
,\ Ith Enghoh cra 'k, 11 the near future 
I m u,t l ea, e my dIstrICt, and congratulate Polton 
}Ilfls on then performa.nce at the R alth. Good 
luck, Mr Brown ! You should feel lllghly honoured 
at� beatlD� such good bands as Perfecbon Soap "v orks 'lnd B atl" y (lId Keep at It, .Mr Brown. I 
am alway, pleased to hear of a Scotch conductor's 
SUC0CSS 
Oowdenbeath was the only band m my dlstnct to 
secure a PIlZe at the Ralth I thought KIrkcaldy 
Trad8ll would have made a better show, as they 
had been worl.>ng: at the test-plec� for the last three 
or fou r  months TheIr near neIghbours, Dunmkier, 
were z lso llnsu'ce�sfu! I learn they lJad only one 
week's practice on . ,  Webcr " If thIS IS t he case I 
am not surprIsed at theIr faIlure to get mto the 
prIze ltst Much r,yalry eXIsts lo"ally between these 
two bands, whICh IS to bfl regretted, unless of course 
the rr valry I s of a frIendly nat ure ' 
, 
The band of the 2nd Battahon PrlJ1eess LOUlse'o 
�3rd Argyll and Sutherla�d Highlanders, under the 
ba.ton of Bandmaster F. J Rlcketts, appeared at 
Dysart Flower Show on Saturday, August 13th, and 
theIr playmg wao much appreCIated by the large 
crowd present. 
Dy.art Band are busy WIth programme work 
rhey made a very faIr show at Wemyss Oontest A 
fe w  prof(,s�lOnal le-sons would do thIS band a world 
of good 
\Vhat Via,; wrong WIth Methll and Coaltown ot 
B algome Band. tha.t they did not compete at 
'Vemyss " Get mto harness, bo} s, and try your luck 
a t  �fethtl 
There was a noted mprovement rn the playmg of 
Leven TOVin at 'Vemyss, and many thought theJ 
would have been hIgher up m the pnze hst GIve 
::\fr i\:[uddlma'1 e'Lr) ;.tttcntJon, boy" and your tIme 
v.lll come 
�Coalto\\ n of Wemyss are delighted at their 
,\ em) ,s Bucca;s, �nd �h O rd Hume deserves every 
credIt for t he manner rn whICh he pIloted thIS band 
mto first place. Keep It up, as It means harder 
work than ever t-o keep at the top 
Burntlslaud are busy WIth Sunday programmes 
'l'hey appeared at Aberdour on August 20th, and 
the playrng of the band was fair A few profeSSIonal 
lessons would do no harm here 
No word from Lochgelly and '1 own lull Bands 
Hope they are stIll ahve. 
What was wrong WIth Kelty that they did not 
a.ppear at Rluth Contest ? Come awa� , Oolm, and 
gIve US a bIt of your old form 
Cowdenbeath seem to have lost theIr old form, 
but I am looklll� forwatd to a good performance 
at the champlOnsn p. 'Vhat �a.y you, Harry' 
Kllkcaldy Trades are bu,y With park engagements 
Hope you WIll have a tlY at the OhamplOnslllp Oon­
test m E dmburgh. 
Dunnrkler are also bu,:, " Ith programme" theIr 
SOlO trombono player commg lJ1 for speCIal praIse 
I must congratulate thIS band on theIr splendid 
"\ lCtory at M usselburgh. It was a fine performance 
Good luck, �Ir McCubbrey ! You deserve every 
credIt. and I WIsh you evelY succe,s at �1:ethll 
Falkland B rass Band attC'nded the Falkland 
F lower Show, on .3aturday, August 20th, and dls. 
coursed a pngramme of mU.le. 
Kmgskettle stIll have :Mr Manley as coach, but I 
hear they are not turnmg up to practIce as they 
ought to What IS the matter, �fr �IllJs · 
The result of Largo Contest IS not yet to hand 
Sorry I could not attend, bu]; buslJ1ess pre, ented 
me. However, I hope the best band won ')1r 
Shaw can 00 depended on to gIve an hone,t decblOlI 
TA�I 0' SHANTER 
• 
SO N G S  O F  WALES.  
Hele I a m  once agam, safe and sound I am 
not lulled, or e, en wounded up to now, although I 
had lots of thmgs heaped upon me After wntrng 
to the B B N for about twenty year., I am for the 
filst tune accused of petty J ealousy Poor fools I 
'Vhat I S<'1,ld about Mountam Ash at that contest I 
meant, and I am not qUIte such an Ignoramus as 
they are trymg to persuade themselves But I do 
not attach my name to all I wnte, for the SImple 
reason that I do not l'equne cheap advertIsement 
I am not ashanled of my name, or my wrltmgs , 
they WIll bear comparlSOf. With anyone Where 
does Dr Ooward get hIS authorIty from as a brass 
band Judge· I am very famllrar With Dr Coward, 
and I admlle 11Im as a mUSICIan, but hIS knowledge 
of brass band mstrumentatlOn IS hmlted If It IS 
any satlsfaotlOn to anyone, I may say that even 
Dr Ooward hImself at a celtarn eIsteddfod con 
suIted vom humble as to what was good or other 
wIse as· regards the tone of brass mstruments before 
glvmg lus deClslOn on the mstrumental solos But 
enough of thiS Time IS too far gono by now, and 
for pnvll.te reasons I have not been able to reply 
to some of t he trash wutten concermng my last 
letter 
The gleat questIon m South \Vales IS who's who ? 
what's whaP and where a re we? We are some 
thll1g !rke the famIly who mtelmalIY so much that 
wc do not know w hat relatIon we are to each other 
FIrst, l\[ountam Ash, who are really a second class 
band, beats all the oracks and wrns the champIOn 
shIp cup , then we find on the same dav YIountam 
Ash are beaten by Plymouth Workmen s, who are 
a thIrd class o/i,nd ! So where are we? It IS  surely 
a case of the cow' s  tall bomg fi rst I do not 
attempt to unravel the problem 
Aberdare have had a busy season of engagements 
Ml Harry Bentley WIll soon ha, e a good band 
here, and we all know Harry oan do It when h e  
gets the men H e  I S  takll1g them t o  Belle Vue 
Good luck go WIth hIm 
Aberaman has also had a busy season They 
have a good band, and wlth occaSIOnal YISltS from 
],11' Alf Gray keep up to form 
Owmaman have had a bit of hard luck thl� 
season but i.le determmed to capture a p"ae or 
two yet 
l\lountam '\ sh, with J'lfl Grccu\\ ood, have had a 
good seaoOI1 It has not been all luck, but perse 
'elance '1'hey ha, e fought a good fight, and have 
desClyed &UCCeEB 
Alblon CoI1ICry are completely off the mal) 50 far 
as cO'lte,tll1g 1P ooncerned thIS season 
Ton, pandy dld well to capture the shlel<l V'I ell 
done, lir r homas Keep I t  up 
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Ynyslllr are a hard-worklllg lot StICk closely to 
Mr Dey, and I am sure he WIll pull �ou through 
You must remember he has a long row to hoe 
Fellldale are dlssppomted WIth Aberdare rcsult 
Well mIght they be 
I notlCe the M:aesteg bands were notICeable by 
the11 absence from Aberdare, but the League Band 
attended thc contest at �i acflteg and got first pnze 
ThiS ought to be a good b and now WIth the co 
operatJOn of tho Hlberman, 
'l'he J'llaesteg . TClner, " have been to camp 
Ogmore Tempelance were at Maesteg, and got 
thll'd prIze 
Blaengarw were at Aberdare and J'lfaesteg I 
note they faced the mu"1C short handed Well, 
never venture ne" el " Jll 
Plymouth Workmen's ha, e had a good season 
If they wlll pull together now, they WIll soon have 
a first class band here 
At the quarterlv meeting of tho ASSOCIatIOn the 
' Brter Mystery " was agam mentIOned One 
gentleman said he would say, on certam condltrons, 
who the man m blue was �ow I thmk If thIS man 
could say he should do so, and the ASSOCIatIOn 
should compC'1 hml to do so I am afraid there 
are too many smart thmgs done m South Walos on 
t he (,met The whole system of contestmg m 
South 'Vales needs a severe awakelllng \Ve have 
lIel ther the contests nor the bands we had ten years 
ago ThIS IS a bold assertIOn, but I am sony to 
say It IS true The Illterest m the mter assoCIatIOn 
con tests IS bell1g completely ktlled by the half­
heart.ed melancholy way m whICh the thmg IS 
bemg taken m hand 'Vhele IS  all  our Oeltlc fire 
gone 'l Echo answers " "Vhere ?" The mter asso 
elatIon scl1C'me has a rrr ved none too soon for all 
concerned I know thele are some who profess not 
to beheve m It, but the same people do not beheve 
m anythmg unless It comes t hrou�h then own 
narrow mtnded channel The ASSOCiatIon have 
negloctod theu duty m tIme gone by They have 
allowed people to run contosts Vi ha were SImply 
puffed up by the trade These contests have killed 
others whICh were really estabhshed events Thus 
they themselves have dwmdled from bad to worse, 
then finally vamshed from whence they came, 
leavmg us Radder and, I hope, WIser men The 
whole system m South Wales wants a reVIval, and 
a revn al It must get There IS a way to set about 
It, but for the present I WIll refram from suggest­
mg It But there IS one questIOn whICh I WIll ask 
those " horn It may concern Is It calculated to m 
crease the attendance of bands at contests for a 
teacher to gIve a band rehearsals for one contest 
and then for the same teacher to J udge the same 
band� on the same test pIece shortly afterwards ? 
Both the band and teacher may be perfectly honest, 
but I ma1l1talll It cannot be calculated to create 
conficlence amongst other bands 
I hope to see you all m the old spot at B elle 
Vue-the dcarest spot on earth to all real band 
enthuslasts MOUNTAINE E R  
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I CT NOTES. 
:M y  congwtulatlOlls to the Gllmestholpe boys on 
thetr VISIt t<l the bIg event at New Brighton on 
A ugust 6th Although thClr efforts were not 
crowned w,th success, I must glye them every 
credit for theIr venture 111 first class company, and 
hope to see them at a few more I know not 
whether my httle duet With " The Clanonet " 111-
duced them to mako the VISIt, but, be that as It 
may, t here IS credIt due to them for the attempt 
Sorry they dId not score 
Foden's Band were agam to the fore at New 
Brtghton Contest, and no doubt WIll take a good 
deal of beatmg for the Belle Vue cvent agam 
DIke have been unfortunate during the season, 
but perhaps their SoOcond prIze at New Brtghton on 
the 6th was J ust a prehmmary to prepare us for 
th81r usual pOSItIOn agam at Belle Vue on 
S eptember 5th 
The park season 1D Sheffield was brought to a 
close on Thursday, August 18th, and several com­
bmed performances were advertised to take place m 
dIfferent parks, at whICh a collectIon would be 
made for the uenefit of the hospItals Dannemora 
and Grlmesthorpe Bands were to play combmed 
performances at �feersbrook Park, but oVimg to 
the unfa, OUl able weather the concert was aban 
doned bv order of the p arks manager The con­
cert Jll the West<ln Park by the Hallamshlre Rdic, 
and th" Pohce Rand, also the concert 111 Hllls 
borongh Park by the Engmeers and ArtIllery 
Ba nds "cre allowed to proceed, If my mfOImatlOn 
IS correct Why should the brass bands be put to 
the Illconvcrnence of postponmg theIr concert and 
the mlhtary bands be allowed to proceed WIth 
thens · I contend that our brass bands are entitled 
to exactly the same consIderatIOn or pnvllege which 
may be shown to the mIlItary bHnds 
I am sorrv to haye to ohromcle the death of Mr 
H LIlIe, who was well known m the profesSIOn as 
a t rombone player of conSIderable ablhty, and who 
was also a member of the Arttllery Band for up 
walds of twenty years nil' Lllle returned from 
camp to attend hls mother's funeral and was 
shortly afterwalds taken lll, and underwent an 
operatlOn at the hospItal 
Ecclesfield Band have secured the servICes of M r  
G H Filth, the well known euphomumlst, a s  
tholl l andmastel 'rhls 16 a step m the rIght 
dll ectlOn, and I hear the band IS makmg headway 
already 
Nether Hallam Band were agalll engaged for the 
Gleadless Show, and WIll doubtless recetve a 11ttle 
assistance f.om t11e DannC'l11ora and RecreatIon 
plavers 
- "Voodhouse Band aga1l1 secme the engagement 
fm Dore Show I ha, e not heard of the ,V oort 
house OOlltest thIS seaoon, but I suppose they have 
the cup %fe at home, and If they cannot get mc,re 
than one band for the event I thmk they had 
better keep I t  tllJre 
Yorkshire Dragoons and Y orkshlIe Hussars have 
fulfilled 11 good num her of engagements recently, 
and have manv dates stdl booked up 
Noth1l1g speCial from the Quarters of Newhall, 
Spltal Hill, Pltsmoor. Darnall, Imperral, Health 
Depadment, &c Just salhng along, as usual 
Sheffield RocreatlOn have had a number of theIr 
players away WIth the TerrItorIals at camp, but WIll 
be at full strength agall1 now the trall1ll1g IS over 
They fimshed then park engagements at 'Vcston 
With a good performance 
Gnmosthorpe VISIted the bIg event at New 
Bnghton, and competed agamst the cracks. I hear 
the band mtend to compete at a few more small 
events before the close of the season 
Dannemora WIll compet<:l agam at Belle Vue 
DerbJ, and hope to be amongst the prizes thIS 
tIme :\f, G Nlcholls WIll be WIth the band ao 
solo cornet, and a few of the old members WIll be 
back agam lJ1 the ranks Our old frlCnd Robert 
WIll put all 111 to clai m  a share of the plunder With 
h,s boys, and I WIsh them success 
TANNHAUSER 
• 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES.  
Th l llg, are ' e n  ljulet �Ialsden way J Ust a t  pre­
sent ThC'v arrangl'd a gala thc other SatllldaJ for 
the bendit of one of then member. who has been III 
for a conSIderable tllllf" I hope you are turmng up 
well to rehearsals and gn lI1g your bandmaster a 
chance Now IS the lllue a band I::. made, so put 
� our shoulders to It thl" " mtm so that next season 
vou ca.n turn out a band second to none m the Colne 
Valle, Thele 18 nothmg whatever to hmder you , 
It ,tll depends on ycur,elves 
A llow me to off PI my hearty congratulations to 
M r  'l'om E astwood for hiS success WIth IllS Irwell 
Old Band and Alderley Edge Band at Alderley 
Edge, filSt 111 O1)en WIth Irwell and first m local 
WIth AIJerley Edge Mr E astwood has worked 
YC'''' hal d, and I,  deservmg of suecC's, �larsdcn 
Band, plea,e note 
Slalth" alte played at the stone-laymg of thell local 
Consenatlve Olub the other Saturday, when they 
ma.de many fne'lds, .everal gentlemen expressmg 
theIr deltght WIth the band I am pleased to see 
they are aocepted for Belle Vue '"{'hey 81e workmg 
very h ard mdeed at the plece, and from what I heal' 
WIll hold their 0\\ n They are playmg very well 
'] hey have strengthened the corner whIch was weak 
at Julv, and, bar aCCIdents, WIll, I am sure, acqUlt 
themseh e. honourahly � r l  I,odge was m attend 
anee on Sunday, August 21st. both afternoon and 
evemng, and gave the baud two very good lessons 
Thcy were oulv kept out of the pnzes at the July 
Conte,t by a few blemishes and httle aCCIdents 
They are dctermll1ed to score If hard work IS any 
thmg towards It 
Scapegoat HIll played at a gala held m the local 
cllcket field, and ou Saturday, August 20th, 
atLended the Holmfilth Oontest, and were awarded 
first PlIZC also medals for the best bass and for the 
tenor tro�bone and soprano, and an £8 cup ThIS 
WIll "0 mcely WIth the Hahfax cup I see they 
arC' b�oked for September 3ld at Golcar 
Poor Lll1dley, after much consideratIOn, deCIded 
not to �o to Belle Vue Pethaps they actod WISely, 
It IS a � bIg expense, ,md e' ery band cannot be a 
" mner Never mlllJ, boyS I am sure I echo the 
WJsh of every bandsman 111 thiS dlstnct when I say 
I hope t,hat next season will sce you on your feet 
a "'am '1 he Dlee€- at l3elle Vue thIS tlIne wou l d  J ust 
h�ve ,ulter! thiS band three years ago How then 
bas, would hay" revelled m those two last move 
ments On 'Vednesda .. , the 24th, they appeared at 
Greenhead Palk to fulfil theu' afternoon and even­
mg engag-emouts, and have also played at a stone­
laymg at Lmdley, whell, WIth the help of a few 
fllends they gave eyery satlsfactlon 
On Saturday, August 6th, Out l ane Band held theIr 
annual spOlb and were favoured WIth a fine day 
Huddersfield Fu e B1'lgade got their Greenhead 
Pal k C'ngagemont m el 'Yl th the asslstanco of one 
or two solOIsts they gavo a vcr) credItable petform­
ance 
Henley " orked very hard fOl Holmfirth Oontest, 
dnd ga, e a very good performance, but had to be 
( ontent WIth uotlung My adVIce IS  to get out 
more 'Vhen a band IS years between attendmg a 
contest they sometlmes lose that confidence wlllch 
IS reqUIred to give a W111mng performance 
Holme "ele a\varded thtrd prtze and euphOl1lum 
medal at Holmfirth ThiS sounds lrke the Holme 
Band of about threo ycars ago But It IS too late 
to Irake up for lost time now, so make the best 
use of the commg wmter, and let UB have you 111 
the old place amongst the contestll1g bands next 
seaSOll 
Hmchllffe �rllls gavo a poor show at Holmfirth 
Nothmg I rke the band whloh nsed to play 
" The Daughter of the Regiment " HepwOlth and 
::\feltham MIlls were not III the pnzes 
Lmthwalte were 111 Greenhead Park on VI' ednes 
day, Angnst 10th , when they gave two very good 
perfolmances Every praIse must be gIven to 
then' bandmaster, M r  Fred Auty, both for the way 
he ha� worked at the programmes and also the way 
he handled hlS men at the park The Weber 
seleotlOn they played exoellently One of the men 
told m e  that he WIshed It could havo been thetr 
\Vhlt Tuesday performance, It went so well They 
are ViOlkll1g hard at the Belle Vue pIece now that 
theIr feast IS  ovel �Ir Gladney has attended 
three rehearsals up to now The pIece J ust Sluts 
thClr cornel , euphomum, and trombone, but the 
bass end WIll have to gloss up 
One th1l1g I must not forget to mentIOn The 
LlI dley Band seemg that the) are not gomg to 
Belle Vue, have mVlted Lmthwalte up to gIve a 
rehearsal m the Lmdley bandroom ThIS IS good, 
and shows a frIendly spirIt mdeed, and testifies 
how one can help another Well, before another 
editIOn of tIllS paper IS Issued Belle Vue Will have 
come and gone, and I take thIS opportumty of 
Wlshll1g good luck to both Slalthwalte and Llllth 
walte 'rhe piece IS dIfferent from the genenl run 
of September mUSIC, and WIll tell a good:toned 
band there bemg a few good chorus movements 
Now Yorksllll'e IS famed for her good ohorus 
smgels 'Vlll she send slI1gers on brass mstruments 
(Lf I may use the term) to Belle Vue thIS hme " 
I hope so and that they may be Lmthwalte or 
Slalth"l\ alte, or, better stIll, both 'VEA V E R  
• 
C LEVELA N D  N OTES.  
Can we lOuse our bands sufficiently t o  the sense 
that competitIOns could be arranged locally to SUit 
the needs of every Cleveland band If they tool, as 
much mterest m contestmg as they ought? 
I am tIred of usmg my pen to try and ll1fuse 
enthUSIasm, and I thlllk that nothlllg short of a 
motor-car WIll brlllg some committee to a meetIng 
to arrange for the resurrectIOn of the ASSOCl8 bon 
Band men you who deSIre to progress, make a 
desperate effort to have an ASSOCIatIOn, so as to 
cause lI1terest locally Nothmg brlllgs a band fOI 
ward hke contestmg 
Perhaps concerts and enga.gements are too 
numeIOUS to allow contests to have thClr patr<m 
age If so, these will soon be at an end, for the 
season 18 almost olosed Keep your men at It 
then, and have a few indoor contests, say one at 
GUlsborough, one at B rotton, and one at Skelton 
B rotton Old Band are fulfillll1g engagements at 
Moorsholme and B rotton Shows, and gIving 
an occaslOnal concert 
Skmnmgrove, I noticed, were at Llverton Show, 
and gave an excellent programme, so the local 
pressmen say They also gave sacred concerts, 
�laY1l1g " Austnan Hymn," " Holy Olty," 
Heavens are Telhng," .. Songs of Handel,' " Su 
Henry BIshop's Works," and " VIllage Black 
smIth. " 
North Skelton are glvmg ooncerts at Redcar, 
Saltburn, Skelton, &c , and contmue as of yore 
Skelton Old Band are busy makmg up for lost 
tmle at Skelton Oastle, whore they and Skm 
nmgrove Band played excollent progranlmes, and 
also for dancmg at mght 
Gmsborough have been slacker at contests thIS 
year They used to be all fire and go I tI lIst 
they wIll l enew theIr old contestmg spmt, and go 
for all theIr worth A good band when they say 
., Go " 
Lmgdale attended a few contests, and are mtend 
m g  to make a band. 
\Varrenby al.o have awakened, so keep your eye 
on them Mr Stewart IS a good man, and WIll 
encourage eontestmg I am sure Try a O" aIn 
Charley, and get your men to Jom the AssoClatlOn' 
Eston Band are conllng agam, and only need a 
contest Ol two for young bands to encourao-e them 
SaltbulU Band make their appearance �ow and 
then, but bands should see to It that they can 
satIsfy the general publIC before they turn out 
PractIse hard and often IS what Cle..,eland bands 
want and must have If they mean to keep up to 
the times 
B lavo, South Bank I 
I knew you could play 
Success to VOll, lads 
Oommg out of your shell 
If you would do your best 
CLEVELAN D E R  
• 
C E N TRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
O n  Saturday, July 30th, a contest open t o  all 
secolld and thud sectlOn bands was held at AlIoa under the auspIces of the local band :vIr 0 'Yard; 
of Newcastle, was the J udge, and awarded the prrzes as follow _ -Flr::.t, Kilsyth Town ' second 'Vllo ht YIemoual , thIrd, Skmfiats , fourth Stlrlm::" Bur�h )farch Contest-First, Sauchle , ' second '" \V rlgh-; )1:emoIlal ' 
Bannockburn Colhery are too busy WIth on o-a"e­ments to contest, but WIll make a bold bId at the thud sectIOn contest III the Town Hall F alklrk m November " 
Fall{Jrk Trades have had a httle ll npll'1asantne>s, WIth the result that several of the members h a, e reslQ-ned 
O�melon Old are m the same boat, I am told over the recent oontest they attended ' 
Laulleston are stIll domg nJColy, and hope to be ready ILgam next yeal 
Kllsyth bands stIll domg well, the Town espeCially Broxburn J oggmg along mcely They al.o hope for better ; Illrgs aext year 
I qmte expected Bo'ness to be a starter at tluI recent KIrkcaldy Contest, also Fallmk 'rIad "Vrlght Memonal, KIlsyth Town, &c Nothl�� venture, l10tnlng VI' n 0 
I expect you WIU ha ye some 0 ro" lmg from one or two of the E llgh.h baMls ,;'hlch attended the R alth Contest Tl.e J udge's notes should explam sornethmg, but, on hehalf of every Scotsman I feel In duty bound to dl'pr sympathy to the PerfeetlOn Soap WorlG Band I do not thmk there was one on the field (WIth the exceptIOn of the J udge) who dId not put them fi,st Such IS the luok of con-testmg SA N DY �IcSCOTTI E  
� I  
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N EW B R I G HTO N C O NT EST. 
T h  s "reat e,ent took place o n  Aug 1St 6th and 
some truh wondm ful plaYlllg was heard �l! the 
band� had worked the p ece 1 p to the hIghest 
pomt III therr power I t  was also a vmy beautIful 
day and the pla� mg was listened to most keenly 
Mr 'I 'Vrathmell the popula mUSICal d rector 
of the L verpool OIymp a adJud cated and hIS 
dee slOn "as -
FIrst pr ze -Foden 8 W agon Works (IV" Halhwell) 
£ 50 111 cash cup value £ 20 cup for conductor 
value £ 10 • 'Iotal value £ 80 
Second prize -Black D I e  (J Weston N choU) 
£25 
Third pnze -Perfect on Soapwor! s ('Y H albwell) 
£ 2 0  
Fourth pr z c  -Wmgates Temperance (� Owen) 
£ 15 and a splendId Boosev cornet value £14-
for �ir L Alhoon as the best cornet player I D  
t h e  contest 
F fth p ze -Kmgston �Illls (J Gladney) £ 8  
SIxth p r  z e  -Goodshaw ( W  Halhwell) £ 5  
Order o f  merIt As played 
1-Foden s Motor 'Yagon WOIks 5 
2-B1 ack DIke 2 
3-PerfectlOn Soapworks 9 
4-\"1 ngates 'I emperance 4 
5-KlI1gston M 11s 1 
6-Goodshaw 8 
7-11\ ell Sprll1gs 3 
S-Kmg C100s 10 
9-GnmesthOIpe 7 
10-Go sage s 6 
JUDGE S R E MARKS 
T"st p ece Weber s Works (W & R )  
No 1 Band (T,- ngston �1: lls J GladneJ ) -Open 
mg-Very good horns too loud n bar, 3 4 7 and 
8 Allegro con fuoco-Tunmg not too perfect but 
not bad well pla� ed movement Allegrettc­
Cornet good "ron" note n bar 9 by reptano cornet 
mner por tlOn of band 'el v good cornet cadenza 
,ery good euphon llU cadCl za only faIr Andal te 
con moto-E Iphon urn only fa but nner port ons 
of band play ng well Allegro moderato-Opemng 
n ce stead) tempo and " ell  played mm ement 
�llegretto-�I ght have been be];ter worked up n 
first .hr"e bar, trOll Gone rather coarse 11 cadenza 
�ndan ('-Corn�t and horn ve y good wrong note 
111 bar 21 E flat cOlnet tlOmbo e rather ro 19h at 
bar 26 A.llegl J moderato-Euphomum solo very 
fmr accompan n ents good and well played from 
letter 11 and N cornet cadenza good PrestO­
Well pla� ed mo ement fine playmg I arghetto­
NlOO render ng of thIS movement sI ght si p ID 
bar 9 by E flat comei; not too well lD tune from 
bar 11 to 14 Allegro v vace- Very good plaYlllg to 
the end (F fth I r za £8 ) 
No 2 (Black D i e �I lls G V\ eston NICholl) 
Open n ""-V er y good well n t 111 e Allegro con 
fuoco-Very good open ng accompamments beautl 
ful very \\ ell played �lleg etto-Comct fa I 
wrong note m bar 44 by E flat cornet cornet 
cadenza good el phon u n  cadenza "\ my good An 
dante co n moto-l£ Iphon urn plays WIth n LlC'h taste 
accompamments good b t waver ng a httle 1 tune 
eupbon Im plays beautifully Allegro moderatc­
N ICely treated and well playcd Allegretto-Bar 
tone , e l }  fa r fa rl,} played n m ement �ndante� 
Very n cely played solo hmn play ng wcll ,010 
cornet only fa r �lIegro mode ato-F. phon m 
plav ng well (, hy make a quaver of grace note III 
bar 15?) horn cadenza playod WIth much feeling 
Presto-', ell played throu�ho t ] aIghetto-E flat 
cornet play ng well n obllgato well played mm c 
ment throughout �llegro \ acc-V elY good open 
ng and " ell  \orked up well played mo,ement 
i Houghout (:second pr ze £ 25 ) 
No 3 (Ir vel! Sp ngs W Nuttall) -F an open 
mg horns too loud III bars 3 4 7 and 8 �llcglo 
con f LOeo-E lIDhon 1 m rather rough Innel port ons 
of band good Allegrettc-Fa r open ng ' lOng 
I ote 111 bar 44 by ] fla t cornCG tl n ng not exactJ) 
"ood co I et ",ood m 010 e pl an urn cadenza Cl) 
fa r �ndante con moto-Euphon "[ m fan r8.t of 
1 .Illd play Ig " t h  m leh tast'/! AllegIO nodel ato­
Good open ng band gett ng bettel m tu le �lle 
gretto-Bar tone eI') good trombGne cadenza vor} 
faIr A.r dante-V cry r. cely played cornet plays 
vmy ,\ ell ndeed nne! portions of band good 
horn. 0 t of  t l e  from bar 17 to 20 Allegro 
moderato-\\ Ion" not� n oar 2 horns athel 101 d 
f om bar 16 to 19 si p m c adenza on top G Presto 
-Good playm well 111 ture Larghetto-Cornet 
ven n ce n ,010 E flat GOrnet ,ery good horns not 
ID tune I 1 bars 13 and 14 Allegro , vace-Very well 
played 
No 4 (" m oate TempPl ance Alex Owen) ­
Open ng-C od ( w hy e npr a, se bars 1 al d 5 on fi st 
note 1) hor s rather 10 d �lleg {} con fuoco-Ba Id 
play ng n .sood ,ty e well played mm em lt \lIe 
o retto-Cor let very good 1 010 s ght sI P ID bar 
20 but co net solo " ell played rep ana cornet not 
goo i from bar 68 comct cadenza very good Ol pho 
1 m cad(, 1Za good A.ndante con moto-El pho 
m Im solo good but slJght sI p n bar d euphon um 
cadenza ,ely good Alleglo moderato-" ell treated 
and well pl;:t} eel �hroughout Allegretto-Opened 
, ery ::\.1 t tJcally gQcd all round play no tro bo e 
cadenz 1 , e  y good Anuante-Cor et ,010 , el Y 
"ood pJa,ed v th m u ch taste \hy do hor IS ,t l e  
l ot F I1 La 17 and top A n bar 19 Comet pIa I" 
splend cll} All gro 'TIodmalo-Euphon urn good 
l!: flat COIl et elY good from Lar 8 to 11 I Or I 
cadenz-'l o Iy fa I Presto-Wed pla}ed movement 
ba55es , elY sood Larghetto-Comet ver} good 
E flat comet not too good o\llegro vn ace-Splen 
clidh pb) ed mo, ement w th ., ery dashmg fin o h  
( Fourth prize £15 "\V1111' er of "omet presented b y  
�£essr Boosey &, 0 0  ) 
No 5 (Foden s �Iotor 'Waggon 'Yorks W HallI 
well) -Splend d open ng dead 111 tune Allegro con 
fuoca- Splend dly played mo, ement thro Ighout 
AllegreUo-::>plend d open ng si ght sI p by solo 
cornet n ba 50 aceompal1lments well m hand 
splend dlJ lD tl  ne cornet cadenza good euph01 um 
cad'mza , el S  fa r �ndante con moto-E phon um 
solo very good neco npan ments splend d eupl o 
11 urn cadema 'elY good Allegro moderate­
sp enatd1y p a} eo movcn ent t hro Igho t A.llegretto 
-Another , eIY finely played mm emcnt tl om bone 
cadenza good Andante-Very n cely played l!: flat 
cornet "\ ery good sI ght shp by horn 1ll bal 40 
Allegro moderato-Band playmg splendIdly ot J 
beautIfully n tune why mal e grace note a qua, el 
bar 15 " HOlD cadm za very good P,esto-Splell 
1 dly olaveel thro gl out Lmglu tlo-E flat comet a 
snade too hea y n obllgato but a splend dls played 
n (nement Allegro v vace-Splend d open I g al d 
I eautlf lly waIl ed up and the e t re band plays wel! 
p to a I ex elle t fin sh m ak ng a ople d d pet 
formance (F rst pr ze £50 n cash Cl p £ 20 n 
valt e cup or co Idl otor £10 I val l e  Both Cl ps 
"OJ OUtl ght) 
No 6 (Goosage< T Hynes) -Open ng-Not well 
n tl ne \lIegro co I fuoco-Cornet plavs wIOng 
note n bar i8 Allcgretto-E Ipl on um very gooel 
other POlt Cl o f  band oI ly fal vrong note by E 
flat cornet 111 bar 40 cornet si ps on top i\ n 
cadel'7a e phol m cadenza , e y good A.ndante 
con moto-Eupbon l m excellently played solo a 
t eat other port ons of band only faIr cadenza 
<plend d A. legr::> modn ato-Troll bones my poor 
Allegretto-�ot go }d opeD! g euphon m plaYI g 
opleno dl) tlOmbo le cadenza poor A ndante-Shp 
on op G n fi st bar by comet b g 51 P 11 bal 17 
hy solo h0l1 not too well 1 1  t me horn letteI I\. 
1..1l egro mode ato-O 11y POOl open ng h, do 
cornets mal c a 1 '1 ('I of F and E n bar 15 ? Ho 1 
cadenza \ cry poor P csto-Open 11'" pOOl a J  d 
moverrent poo T a l ghctro-Cornet solo 
<ort t cally played <\.Uegro , \ ace-Ope 
br 11 a nt " h  ch th < mo\ ement sho Id be 
POOL pe fOIrY ne( 
No 7 (Gc  ncsthorpe G H Moreer) -FaIr 
ope 11 19 b t II SOL S not n t me A.lleg 0 con 
fuoco-Fa h \ell plqed good amount o f  tone 
but not too well togethel A 11eg etto-T m ng not 
true solo co let 0 Iy POOl l' flat cor let v('r:l 
poor at bars 43 a Id 44 ba d seems lather 11('1\ 0 s 
III ts pla� mg bl t e Iphor LL m cadenz I , ery good 
Andal te co 1 moto-E uphon n solo vc \ well 
pia) eel and accompal ments ale ve 'Y rIce e pl o 
n Iffi cadQI Z:L good A llegro moderato-Not too 
\Veil played Allegretto-Bal tone ratl er ta ne 
trombone cadenza only fau �ndante-Replano 
cornets sI ghtly out of tune mner pOlbon of band 
playmg Vel y fa r Allegro modcrato-EuphOlllum 
solo good horn cadenza. poor no expreSSlOn 
P resto-Band gett ng better together and the 
mo,emelt well plaved tl rougho It LarghBtto­
Comet solo fanl} well played but mtonatLOn of 
E flat cornet not qu te tn e �lleglO vlvace­
Cornets not qu te together m II IS sI  ght faults ID 
ntonat on 
No 8 (Goods la\\ W Hall well) -Only a fan 
open ng tunmg not too good �llegIO con fuoco­
Pllved n good style but eupholllum sbghtly out 
o f  tune Allegretto-Good opemng sI p by E flat 
cornet 111 bar 41 not too well played t h  s mo, e 
ment solo cornet split top A 111 cadenza e Ipho 
nn m cadenza faH Andante con moto-E Ipho 
nlUm solo very faH accompan ments not too good 
e Iphon um cadenza ver;) good �llegro moderato­
N cely played and well treated trombones very 
gO{]d Allegretto-Band play ng well trombone 
cadenza fa I Andante-Very faH opelmg horn 
makes dotted quaver on tOl) A 111 bar 17 replano 
cornet not well m tune horn letter K Allegro 
moderate-Fa r opCl1lng euphomum makes run 
do v n  t pleLs III s econd b a r  h o m  cadenza only 
fa r Preslo-Very good attack band better 111 
tune your best playea mo\ ement Larghetto­
Cornet 'el v n ce 111 solo aeeompamments good 
VE'ry well played AlleglO v vaee-W ell played 
F I ale-� blllhal t fin sh (S xth pI ze £ 5 ) 
No 9 (l'mfectlOn Soap YOlks W Halhwell) ­
Ope wg-V Cl} good �llegro con fuoeo-Played 
ID good tyle but sbghtly overblown n certam 
parts Allegretto-Co net very good aeeompam 
ments good E flat cornet not too safe euphol1Jum 
eadEI�za very good Andante con moto-Eupho 
n urn good m solo aecompan ments v; ell kept to 
getr.er sI ght shp by E fiat cornet on top A 
bar 20 euphon urn solo and cadenza good Allegro 
mo lem a-Band gett ng bette! Il1 tUT e trombones 
good Allegretto-SplendId open ng well played 
thrv1 ghout trombone rather coarse ID cader za 
�ndante-0\11 the solo sts very good accompalll 
ment, might have beon a I ttle omoother and not so 
forte 'Ulegro moderato-Band plaYll1g ... , ell horn 
cadcnza very good PI csto-Splendld attacl well 
played thw 19hout La ghetto-Solo cornet and 
E flat sop ano plavmg vers good accompan ments 
m ght ha, e been a httle more sy mpathetlO h0111s 
on last four b",rs ery good t\.llcg 0 Hvace-Good 
open ng srlp Id d attack and " ell worked up to 
finD le (Th Id pr ze £ 20 ) 
No 10 (Kmg Cross J A G  een" oo I) -Open 
n Q -Not too well n tt no fa rly well played 
.A fteglO con fuoco-Playod n good style AlIe 
gretto-Fa r opcnmg E flat COlnet makes a shp at 
bars 43 and 44 COl net cadenza fair eupl on llm 
cadenza poor Andante con moto-Euphenll n solo 
only fa accompnn ments "\ erv good All€glo 
moderate-Not too " ell together �lleg etto­
'� ell opm ed 0010 cornet not too good and too 
forte £10111 t velft 1 b1r marl s not well ooked after 
10 11 bone cadenza only fa r Andante-N cely 
g ve I but mark" not attended to �lleglO 
1110derato-Euphon Im fa ly good b It  co net 
make, a wron'" note Il1 bar 12 band st 11 wa,er ng 
It1 tune hOI n cadenza good (why come m after the 
rest o f  band wrth yom cadenza 1) splend d ton€ 
Presto-Good attacl our best played mo, ement 
Larghetto-Solo cornet slIghtlv 01 t of t ne n solo 
horns too loud from ba 11 �lleglO " '"  ace-", E'ly 
fa openmg but not wod ed "[ p to g '  e tl e good 
effect v luch th s movement requ res 
RE:iVLA R KS 
plaYlDg of the first four pr ze bal d, No. 
o 2 9 and 4 .as ve J close mdeed a d t was only 
by str ct attent on to every 1 ttle detail (tone tune 
tempo �c ) that I sat sfied myself In plac ng same 
I botened WIth sb ct attentIOn to every band from 
I eg nn ng to er d All n y lemark, are " r tten down 
by m} shol thand WI ter as I thml t IS best to 
I sten and leave the wr t ng alone 
'I " R  A.TH�IELL o\djt clicator 
�I uSlCal D rectal 
Ohmp a L ,  er pool 
(COPY RI GH'I -U I RI GHTS RE::;E RVED )  
AS H T O N  I N - M A K E R F I E L D  
CO N T E ST 
weather and 
UbUlln_IlIMIIUIWI 
• 
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LO U G H BO R O U G H  C O N T EST 
'I Ill" contest was held n the beat t fll Queen s 
Pal k o n  Satmda) July 30th The attendance Wa.'l 
good and although only SIX bands competed It was 
a most en oyable t me the musIC bemg mterestmg 
and pleasl g The who e of the proceed ngs were 
car led thro I h " lthout any suggesbon o f  hitch 
but fOtetold the plactbed hand of Ml G Lo,ett 
who re Iders so much aSBlstance to the comm ttee 
ead yeal The J udge s decls on was accepted by 
the bands w th the be,t grace and by the audIence 
v lh sabsfaet on A good dec s on n every way 
Test p ece � R )  
4Cl±f _. 
ments a shade heavy at letter M rather loud for 
pp after letter N trombone and cornet very much 
out of tune WIth each other Modcrate-VelY 
n ce to open at letter 0 fa r at letter P cap tal 
soprano bal 6 after letter P much overdone 
Allegro re,olutc-N ce te I1po fa rly neat play ng 
genelally at accel basses do not get quaver pass 
ages at all cleal fa r to fin Bh � fau perform 
ance (Fourth pr ze ) 
No 2 (Woodcock s '� ell C Anderson) -
Maypole Dance -Opens very 1 ght and not well 
III tune bars 7 and 8 only poor at letter A fauly 
well done at letter B good at letter C good solo 
comet and replano at letter D very full and well 
done generally Andante cantab le-Euphom Im 
very uncomfortable to commence and does not le 
sprre ID proper place, accompan meuts very lumpy 
m places bar befo e letter F e Iphon um very bla 
taIlt o n  E flat Dr nk ng Song -Much too 
stra ghtlaced for my fancy bar 8 after letter G 
very badly out of tune m Ipper sect on of cor lets 
cornet does cadenza well pause chold for band 
not at all ID tl ne Andante con moto-Much too 
heavy at letter H band dOIng better at letter I 
much be tel at letter J tu 1 ng aga n velY much 
at fault III melody players solo cornet mce at 
lettel K cres and accel verv mt ch Ol t of tune 
I11 mohal Malch - �bout the best b t of play 
lllg J 0 I ha e done 0 far ,all very much 0\ er 
done and badly out of tune Larghetto-Fa r trom 
bone accompan ne! ts er) hea\y trombolw al d 
cornet no 11 syn pat! y In bats  5 D 7 and 8 at 
lettel M omewl at heavy \\ rong note, frequently 
ol Bel cd at letter N aecon pan ments 1 0L at all 
well togcthe Moderato-l< a rly well done by 
band genm ally soprano deCIdedly flat to corn 
mence only fa r to cnd of movement Allegro 
resol uto-F aJrly \\ ell done accel good Onl} a 
moderate performanco 
No 3 (LClcester Imper al 'l' Seddon) -Open 
mg rather q 1 e t  at letter A very s ow bI t ,cry 
well done (whv ra.!1 at evClY sham cnd ?) at 
letter C , ery Dlccl� done b y  all but agam I get a 
b g lall at letter D well done b} a ll Andante 
cantab le-Very Dlep. solo st I get a few wrong 
!Otea by bassco a fa rly ntell gent mtcrprctat on 
of tl s beaut f II song generally D nk ng Song 
-NIce J ythm everyth Ig \\ ell den led repeat 
cap tal comet doe" cadenza cap tally pause chord 
well III t ne tho Igh not together to comme ICe 
Ma an s P ayer -Fa I� well do e to letter H 
bal s 6 and 7 after letter H vcr} good ndeed at 
letter I good at letter J cap tal cres mcelv 
bu It up at letter K capItal solo comet c es 
and accel not very closely ID tune Tr umphal 
March -Very good 111deed repeat very smart 
rail fanlv well done Larghetto-�ccol11pan ments 
\ elY neat and well together good trombone solo 
cornet ,ery much ID sympathy w th trombone n 
bals 5 6 7 and 8 at letter L good at letter M 
a shade loud bt t well III tune at letter � well 
done well done 0 fin eh of movement Moderato 
-Somewhat q UCK tempo to commence at letter 
o ve y mce at lettel P well done Allegro reso 
luto-Good play ng though tempo s on tl e slo "I 
> de accel well worked 1 p good to fin sh .A 
falIly good performance (F 1st puze ) 
No 4 (El l  sto VD and Hugglescote 
Maypole Dance -Opemng not well ID t me aud 
very rough aG letter A very meely done b) all 
at lettel B fa r at  lettel C very good deed at 
letter D fa rly " ell  done to fin sh of movement 
�ndante cantab Ic-N ce express on (bravo e Ipho 
n lill ) at letter E well done bv all at letter F 
eUphOl11L m st II does \ el] ba80e8 not clos.cly n 
tune Dr nk ng Song -�£uch too hurned 
COlnet does cade Iza "ell pause chord not m tu le 
Andante con mote-NICe balance o f  palts to corn 
at letter H fa 1 1) well done at letter I 
... elY mce at letter J cres veil worl cd p band 
now play ng Vet) mcely rl umphal March -
�I ch too q ck 0 be effectlv{) not at all statelv 
alld maJest c enough Jall onlv "\ cry mode ate 
Lalghetlc-Tlombone good to commence h It siJps 
later accompa menls fa rly good tho gh I st l] 
not ce basses are out of tunc �t letter j\f J Oll 
olaken Lhe le npo too much a Ictter N fa rly \ ell 
done to e Id of movement �Iodernto-M lch too 
ql ok to be e£fectn e ste dy my lads a� lette P 
well done f not too qUIck �lIegro resol lto-Well 
Leg 1 a bout Lhe btlst 60 far at aceel bassps do 
fa rly well 1 r I ,  fa r to fimsh � moderate 
peliormance 
No 5 (Bm ton LaL mer H Baker) - :'faJ pole 
Dance -"\ e y ce t-o commence at lettel � ve } 
very gO{]d ll1deed by all at letter B aga n good 
at letter C bar to Hl and euphonll m verv neat n 
deed a. letter D well done , cry stately ndeed 
Anda Ite cantab le-Very neat accompan me Its 
euphon m plau th fa rly good expIeSSlOn at 
J etter F well do le b y  all DlInkll1g Song -
Good playmg by all thOL gh tempo s ratl er 
qu cker than I I ke cader za well done pause 
cho d good Mal a r S Prayer -N ICe balance of 
pa ts woll done at letter H very DIce [t letter 
I q to a feature by quartette at leGtel J ,elY 
l11eel} orked p at l etter K , elV good Tr urn 
pI al March -N ce Jolly SWl1 g and well played 
generally thou"h I should prefer t a I ttle slower 
and mOle maj estic 1all well done Lal ghetto­
Cap tal trombone accompammcnts a shade loose 
to commence ,00 get r ght ho vever at letter L very n ce lIldeed very llltelhgent ntelpretat on 
of move nent "er erally at letter � to fimsh o f  
m m  e m e  It bla, 0 Moderato-Cap tal to commence 
by all SOPTal O does well at lettel P and 1 nt I the 
fifth bar a{te when he spl ts l otes Ulegro reso 
1 1 to-Tempo a shado too steady b t good plaYll1g 
generally accel fa rly well done to fi I sh A faIr 
pmfolnance (lh ld pr ze ) 
No 6 (Lon" Eaton H E, etts) - �faypole 
Dance -Very lIght toned band to commence but 
\\ ell n tune at letter A very good at letter B 
"ell done by all at letter C still good at letter 
D well done t o  fin sh of movement Andante 
cantablle-N ce accompal1lments solOist plays With 
good express o n  a t  letter E gO{]d at letter F all 
still go n" well Drmk ng Song -Good playmg 
generally bu t I ,\Ish you would take the tempo 
shade slead er cadenza good pa Ise chord well III 
tune tno Igh held rather ShOl t Andante con moto 
-Very good Illdeed to comme ee at letter H 
good at letteI I ver� n ce mdeed at letter J 
cres ,el) n celv bu It up at lettel K capItal solo 
cornet Cles and accel well bu It up though It 
might be better III tune Tr mphal March _ 
V el Y  well done Illdeed rall very well done 
accompamments a tr fle loose to commence tho Igh 
!loon r ght trombone has n ce tone though 1 e 
does not sI de ,cry truly at letter M very " ell 
done by all at letter N tlombone and cornet not 
' my well III tune accompan ments good 
Moderato-Fa rly well done Ip to lette1 0 at 
letter 0 fa r at letter P well done b y  soprano 
cadenza good Allegro resoluto-Capltal to corn 
menco and cant n"[ es so up to accel accel a 
tr fie loose III basses but band makes a good fin sh 
gener dly � fall performance (Second pnze ) 
W H �LSfI'E �D �dJud catol 
Queensb ry YorkshIre 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
C R EWE CONTEST 
Th s contest w l ICh IS held ID connectton WIth 
the hosp tal fete to{]k place on August 6th n 
brrlhant weather and b efore a record attendance n 
Queen s Park There were twelve bands Mr J 
G Dobbmg (of BlIkenhead) was the adJudlCatol 
ar d he placed the fir,t three bands 1 the snme 
order as Mr Gladney did last year B elow are 
g ven the J udge s notes on the contest 
JUDGE S RE MARKS 
No 1 B and (Wmsford Terrltonals T Kenner 
ley) -� p=r star t not preCIse and out of tune 
solo cornet rather lumpy euphoDlum and bar tone 
do not blend weh n cou Iter melod) accompan 
ments too loud soprano fair band generally not 
well together Ir o-Better play ng cornet Im 
proves and accompan ments are hghter Only a 
modE'rate per formance of th s malch (Sixth 
pr ze ) 
No 2 ( Congleton Town Band J Stubbs) -A 
good start 111 attack band compact hght and 
shade good cornet good accompammel ts neat 
euphoDl m very mce ttmmg falrlv good a good 
-
balance all round overdone at the ff T o-Solo 
cornet rather laboured he e cres well done by 
all m second stram a hale looseneos but Im 
pro, es shot notes good bass solo compact good 
fin sh (Second Dr ze ) 
No 3 (Ole ve St Barnabas J Charlesworth) ­
A poor s(,art cornets scramble band not firm and 
compact and out of tune solo cornet velY 
laboured and trombones overblow very much not 
a good style band far too hea, y and yo 1 do nOG 
gIve the solo cornet a chance bass solo better 
pia;) ng but second cornets are much out of t m c  
a r  d fl a t  Trlo-I c a n  barely hear thiS as y o u  are 
gettmg away from me but you appear to plav 
hetter ID thIS portIOn than ear ler more attention 
slIou d be gl\ en to deta I 
No 4 (L & Y Loco Horwlch P W 
Weaver) -Only fa r to open band not together 
out Improves balance fa r but t1 lllng s out top 
cornets get rather str ngent at t mea and trom 
bone, ove�b 0 '" In ba's so 0 COl nets fa rly corn 
pact 111 th s Tr o-Solo cornet plavmg fauly 
well but m ddle of band IS too loud m p s 
euphon urn fair basses fairly good (1 fth pr ze ) 
No 5 (Wms'ord Temperance A Hamlett) ­
Not prcc se t-o open soprano not safe band badlv 
out of tune and too lOud m p parts not a good 
stvle ,elY laboured playmg bass solo goes 
better Tl o-Th s mo,ement su ts you better 
m ch Impra... ed playmg solo horn however ovel 
does It anJ IS fiat mor � attentIOn to aeta I would 
mprove 
No 6 (Runeom St E dward s J Monaghan) ­
\. fairly good start band compact cornet play ng 
well and accompan ments neat euphoDlum good 
but a lIttle sharp on upper notes trombones enter 
well a Id bUIld up cres mcely £Ol� al 0 good 
bass solo n ce and sohd tone good 'Ino-A lIttle 
rough and overdone to open solo cornet plays 
\\ell and band supports well at tUttl good tone 
and balance A geod performance (FllSt prtze ) 
No 7 (Runcorn Terntor als R Shawl -A faH 
start comet plays well also euphomum hand s 
too loud 111 p P rt and are not together ,oprano 
fa r tlomoones ove blow very much ID the hea, y 
part ba s solo ro gh cornets and horns ho\\ 
ever are good 'Ino-Sol o  horn part overdone 
cornet all r gh t I ot bad p aymg here and band 
aI e mo e compact but the tumng s nd fferent 
fa t performance (Fo rth pl,ze ) 
No 8 (Over S Iver � Fmnm) -A good start 
a fa r balance solo cornet playmg well accom 
pal ments are too 10l d soprano fa Iy good and 
trombones burld up well euphonlllm all rIght 
bass solo not a� compact no mIgh t be Tl (J­
Good attack cornet and sopran-o all rIght second 
COl let too loud ID p part t me of band fa r Iy 
good I ght and shade wa ts a I ttIe more atte 1 
t on Nevertheless a fa rly good peIi01mance 
(rh rd or ze ) 
No 9 (Barnton Band P Fogg) -A very loose 
sla1 t and 01  t of t me cornet does not stand out 
el o gh In solo and band IS not firm and st) le 15 rather Cl ude bass solo better p l aYIng and cornets 
are better togethe 'l'r 0-Very tame 1 feless 
pJR Y  n'" h ere and nt I you reach the ff when yo go to tile other extJ erne and play wIld finger and 
tonoue not wot! mg together w th cornets n rull 
n ng paosages pay more attentron to detaIl 
No 10 (Cle\\ e Borolgh G Cb-esters) -Very 100,0 and out of tune cornets play ID a ven 
labol red manner band not compact trombOl e and euphon um very fa r ID melod, ba"s solo 
fa r but second cornets are flat ID t umpetIn" Ino-St 1 1  o ut of tune and not a good shle y;u ccrta n y sho Id pay mo e attentIOn to deta I \ he 1 
contest ng 
No 11 (Crewe Temperance J S tubb,) -Rat! er spasmod c to open chords not sustamed fi rnly and 0 0 cornet IS a shade flat ID solo band too loud n p part and not prec .e euphon un fa Ilv good "opranf) n o  :ler te band gets wll d  ID second stram bass sole not compact Tr o-Better attack and cornet plays better than fOImerh a I Imprm ement all  round fau to fimsh (Seventh pr ze ) 
No 12 ( Crewe Carnage Work� J Del... es) -Not prcc se to open and out of tt ne bl t band Im pro, es p arts howe, er are not clearly defined 1 ass solo much b etter TI o-Cornet ph) s fal I) well a1,o soprano but accompan ment8 are t�o 10 Id n the qUletAr part playmg bettm III h e  tuttt part A moderate performance ( E  "hth pr ze ) " 
J G D OBBING '\dJ ud cator 
B rkenhead 
----,+�---
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RI GHTS RE SERVED )  
PWL L H E L I  C O N TEST. 
JUDGE S REM \RKS 
Test p cce An Amm an Tour (W & R ) 
No 1 B an d  (Llanrug Sliver PlIze) -Alle""ro bl Ihante-Opens good bilr tone� trombones ;nd bMoes very good here second and th rd comets and horns m ght have been more on the bustle The Star Spangled Banner -Fa r Ya 1kee Doodle -Rather tame ID th s movement but st 11 band plays fairly well solo horn and tIOmbones , ery effect ve B ffalo G rIs -N ce comet here also \ auatwn for COl net good sllsta ned notes for oautone and solo h0111 n cely done My Mary land -Tl s mm ement sho Id be br ghter yo I should nfuse more malZ ale splnt hel e Andante model ato ( 'Ihe Vacllnt Cha r )-euphoDlum plays th , melancholy song very wpll cornet enter, n cely at bar 10 at bar 18 dIm very well done a well played movement ba ses at bars 26 and 27 good Allegretto ( Camptonn Races )-�ll Jog along , SlY l1lcely here Iu D xle s Land -NICe buoyant st,le Just r ght for the DIgger musIc notlun'" serlD IS here Andante moderato-Opens mcely :'1:y Old Kentucky Home -Agam cornet good band not se gO{] I at bar 17 eres and accel ,ery well done Con splnto malzmle ( We are comlDg F ather �braham )-Band get a I tUe too choppy otherWIse go ng very n cely Maestoso ( 'Ihe Battle Cry of F reedom )- fhl- s your best movement so far good play ng ID thQ light sp nt The Mock ng B rd -Played n cely by cornet accompan ments fully loud but fa rly neat trombone good at bar 11 M aestoso-Fanfale all nght Old Glory s �1arcnmg On -Well played by all Grand oso-A good wllld up to a good all round performance shm\mg s gm of careful tramIDg ( Flr,t pnze ) 
March Conte�t 
1 (Llanrug SIlver Prize) -Opens ID good corne s and trombone good duet by cornets played soprano dOIDg mcelv DIce eupho mum but would hke to hear the first and second trombones at bar 13 syncopat on by horns faIrly well played ff at bar 19 very effective at bar 22 
I or 1 an I b r to le do ,\i) 1 1: asses and et phomum are do ng we I now pIano passage III bar 25 very ""ood bar 29 and onward ,ery good by all bass s�lo 111 ba 39 well played top con etli lllclIned to ovel blow <'n If mIddle of band fair syncopatIOn for first bar tones and trombones at bar 51 mIght be more 
pronou lced euphomum and bass good semI qua, ers at bat 54 mIght be better together scale III b:tl� 03 and 55 b aritone and euphoDlum very gO{]d 
TI o-Bar 59 cornet duet shows two n 00 cornets 
bl t second "hould come Ol t a lIttle louder to 
balance w th first at bar 67 crBl;cendo ve1'Y good 
If �t bar 73 well done ID Lar 76 melody might b e  
broader by trombones and cornets euphon u rn  
counter part ' c r y  good A g()Qd toned band ami a 
good all rollnd perform an � (F r,t pnze and cup ) 
Solo COli tes t 
Test pIece Robm Ada r (J Hartmann) 
No 1 H Shedd ng) -Andante-Opens good w tit 
mce tone makes a n ce shake at end of movement 
Tbema-Gomg mcely but unfortunate near the 
end of melody 1 ct Var -V "ry mcely played 2nd 
Var -A good tempo and well played throughout 
3rd Var -MInor =other well played movement 
CB denza very good 4th Var (bolero)-Very good 
style and tr plets very clean Poco lento-A vary 
good style A tempo-All r ght n ce cres and 
dm very good , p u shetto and Clescendo well 
\\orked up A very good performance from otart 
to finish F r,t j!1 ze ) 
JOSEPH ST UBBS Crewe 
Ad] d cator 
6 
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ab L 
style lS exlub ted by the solo ,t here bt t the accom 
p:ll me lts a e vant ng n style and tone qt al ty 
COlI sis better ad lib ba s mt ch too s t  if Allegro 
modcrai{)-"\Vell opened but not slsia 1 ed bald 
very looS{) m p al1{)S a d basses are very loud 
lettor K a.11d letter L better and II deed the pm 
mosso IS veil handled ered table fi 1 h g{)od 
matcr [(1 "-.bout equal to No 5 bal d (DIV de 
fot lth pr ze vlth No 5 b :md ) 
March Contest 
(B shopstone) -Rough tHrt a ld p ecrslOn 
s \\ ant mg comets 0 gh a nd seem la be fac ng 
me , ery student effect 0 p anos tl  e tl n g 
need, a good look ng nto bflnd v se y ha e chosen 
an ca«y ma cl toc m ch lOugh and rash blow ng 
s 1 dl l god 1 111 tl e 1 ghter pas a" f's b� d sounrlG 
IT l ch better bass and t ombones need a good un 
t h  c gh 10 bala e 19 P 1 l oses plaYIng cspoo all) 
1 fortes s ver;) lump) good tempo all t hro gh 
band l et, tself go tco much more earo a d ro 
tra nt loeded 
P S -I t  was a bead ful day and the e, e ltS­
sports and band contest -v, ere e y " ell attended 
"-.11 t he el te of tl e d,str ct "ere p esent and all 
the bandsmen aogl Hed themselves I ke gentlemen 
both before and after the dec1sIo 1 of the J udge 
A spec al featln e of the contest and one enjoyed 
hugely by the large a Idlenee " as the play ng of 
the comb1l1ed bands conducted by the J udge .A 
thoroughly enjoyable day was spent by one and all 
• 
(COPY R I G HI - \..LL R I GHTS RESERVE D ) 
SWA N S EA C O N TEST 
a 1 enlly 
Band 
nr , rrmz AW!rr 
rest p ece 
CRWI,1IMIJ!M' ,e 
Class C 
Spamsh Car mval 
Sh eld Conte,t 
- . 
& R )  
Jo es) ­
an d n cely 
[0 
of 
'lest p ece I a rravlata (W & R )  
No 1 Ba d (Se,en Slst�rs TempeIance D W 
�iorga n) - "-.il egro , , ace-OpCl tl", not together 
a n d  wro g method of del very als.o very neer 
ta 11 Allegretto-Another bad open ng by aceom 
pa lIme! ts afterwards an I mprm eme t solQ 
con et plays glace note and sem ql avers wroncr 
at letter B a lIttle \\lly trombone cadenza ve�y 
good ModClato-'IlOmbone does not bl d the 
11 18 C too-ether and COlnet on e re Ig " e y fiat , 
r t ,er y good trombone 8ho Id stop closer too 
much ll1terval between the I {)te� Andante­
Et pi on Im here does Cled t to solo cornet now III better tune close fa r A llegro v ,  o-Open s out 
badly t r  plets uneer tam f om l ett er E tl e band 
sho ,� a great mprovement all goes bnO'htly ID end of mo\ ement corm ·t sounds like a soprano III 
oade1 za "-.ndant1l10-Euphon um leally play, well 
e xcephng a si p 111 bar 24 accompa 1Jments good 
n eadcI za COl net seems to be grop 19 111 t l  e dark for the Hates A lIegl a-Band here gIVes me a good 
1 ead ng el phon m and cornet do \\ ell aecom pa 1 menls als.o clean a n d  good from ba! 29 eup ho n UT S  a treat a Id stands ala le lH thiS band PlU 
mosso-L gl t a ld shade fa rly well att e lded to a nd vo 1 make a good fi 118h band have vaulled up 
cOlJsldorabls s nee the start a pItv yo u d d not get 
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LLA N E l  LY C O NTEST 
bar 17 better play ng ensues A.llegro-Same fault 
herB as w th some of the others blll d o t of con 
hol and t gets worse towards end and conse 
quentlv UI tunef il 
No 6 (Mynydd y gary P Jones) -�ot smart 1I1 
dehvery and corr ets str dent n tone at bar 7 
movement 'S ggests laCK of p oper rehearsal 
gene al  method of product on faulty a poor b t 
Andante-Band better here and the pr nClpal pa t<;> 
\\ere velY well ma laged b It accompany ng nstru 
me It, are 111 ch too loud thro gho t Allegro-
1 CJnno t comme ld st) le here agam Larghetto­
Solo st has fa r to le and tyle b It fat Itv 111 1 e 
phras ng at rall band not under contlol band 
cannot ha\ e ser ously prepared for t hIS contest 
Allegro-Not together 111 open ng bars hom bar 
27 COIl ot s very nIort nate a \ ery moderate 
fin sh and last chord s much Ot t of t u  e Very 
ndlifelent n all r€spects a ld qu t€ the last 
IO:.vr M O R G  �N A.dJ ud cator 
t 
( OOPYRWHT -!\'LL R I G HlS R E SERVED ) 
W H I T E  C I 1 Y CO NTEST, 
M A N C H ES f E R  
JU])Gl S RE�I ARh.S 
le t p cce \\ cbe S " orks (IV So R ) 
7 
Tenth-S nart play ng on to end but ncl ned to 
be rough 
No 8 ( 'V ngates T. mpe ance A Owen) -Open 
ng-Tun ng not close second cres hardly made 
FIrst mo\emenl-E phon urn good but band IS 
not J et n tune Second-T mng all r ght now 
and all go ng veIl movement well done good 
euphol11um cadenza Thlrd-E Iphon um good 111 
solo horn a shade heav) n arpegg os soprano 
lOt perfect from bar 20 euphomum good aga n n 
cadenza 1< OL rth- A.n excellent rm de ng of the 
) ov�ment F fth-Same remark apphes here 
trombone good I cadenza S xth-Good all round 
play ng a mce render ng of the movement bar 
40 not pleclse Seventh-�lm erne 1t well do le by 
all  horn cadenza ve y good ndeed E Ighth­
All ght here N ll1th-"\ ery good 1 1deed Tenth 
-A. fine finale to a rather une\ en performance 
(FIfth pr ze ) 
:t\ 0 9 (Good-haw W Hall well) -Onen ng-
Un sons not 111 tL ne cres all r ght First mo\ e 
ment-Band not yet m tune but Impro 1I1g a s  
they go o n  Second-All r ght no v � nd mme 
n ent gomg \\ €ll but It IS too loue1 for p fo tes 
rather coa se euphomu 11 cadenza not \iery d s 
l [ct Th rd-l Iphomum n ce m 0010 accompan 
me 1rs all 1 ght also rather lou d  from let ter G 
lapse m ntonatlOn at bar 24 Fourth-Rough and 
not closely m tUI e F fth-Same le 11ark appbe. 
hore trombono cad�l17.a m ddl ng Sixth-Fa rly 
good plajimg b It I have heard more made o f  It 
to day Se\ enth-Th 5 n ovement s an Improve 
ment b t the ntonahon s often fau!t� E O"hth­
Rougl and 0 It of t me N nth-Fa rly good play 
ng b It tun ng s st II fat lt1 rentl -Band much 
better h018 b t rather rough tUl1lng generally 
fa IltV thro ghout the per!Olmance 
No 10 (K ng.ton M lls J Gl dnoy) -Open ng 
-S 11 lar to last band here Fll<t mOiiement­
Not m tune b It soon mpro\ed Second-All 
go ng weJl b t the pianos are loud by solo st m 
parr cular tunmg all I ght and good style eupho 
1 um good !11 cadenza Tl rd-Euphon urn mce 
tone but rather lac! B expre s on accompa Iments 
all r gl t Fo uth-I ltonatIon St Ifer ng here and 
cor lot ql1a ers from bar 12 m ght be neal er trom 
bone good n cadel za Slxth-A.ll 1 ght but rather 
l:tck· del caey of treat 11ent Se\i€nth-Euphon urn 
and all the band good here nto latlOn out at bar 
28 &c uga 11 at h a  34 horn cadenza good 
E ghth-Ro gh and out or tunc N ntl -All 
r ght t 1 1  bal 10 then hons are not 111 tune Tenth 
-Rou"h and 0 lt o f  tune to e ld 
No 11 (Pcndleton 0 d J Glache) ) -Open nO"­
FaH Iy wc I n tun€ l Ist moverne 1t- '-\JI r gbht 
b t ,athe coarse Second-Good play ng all 
go ng well eupl om lID cadenza ather lI1dlstmct 
TI rc!-Eupl on Im and all the band excellent hero 
F 0 tl -A I r ght here F fth-Good play ng b It 
a shade ro gh n fOI tes trombone cadenza v€ry 
good mdeed S xth-�lm cment gomn" vel) well 
ndeed cxe l lent to end Seventh-Et pl 0111 lID 
and tl e ba d n ce he e fine 1113SS 0 tone 111 
for te, movement vel y \\ ell done to end E ghth 
-To e agall tells here N nth-Oor let and 
soprano both good b t the latter IS rather too 
loud fo correct balance Tenth-FlI1al€ v. ell done 
a fine fin sh (rh Id pr ze ) 
� W CHA�I B E R S  } 
J 0 S HEPHE R D AdJ Idlcators 
-------{,. ------
( G Ul , n I G H T  -A.LL RIGHlS RE �ER'i ED ) 
H E X H A M  C O N  r EST 
8 
(COPYRIGRI -:\'LL R I GHTS RESERVED ) 
N E LS O N  C O N T EST 
Th s 
(COPY RIGHI -u L R I GHIS RE�ERVED ) 
B U R N LEY C O NT EST 
<\d] d eator 
(COPYRIGHT -'\'LL RIGHTS R ESF R, ED ) 
D O N I N GTO N C O N TEST 
Ad] u I cator 
-------�-------
(COPYR I G H l - \'LL R I GHTS RESERV E D ) 
C O D N O R  C O NTEST 
n bcautIful "ealher and 
Mr \\ Hames of 
and ga\ e a ,  my good 
comet a hUle flat somet mes at letter D good 
except ng €I Iphon urn o n  one note a well played 
movement Andante-Solo , elY good th S IS all 
r ght accompan ments m ght be more preC1se 
sometimes cornet Joms soloIst at letter E , ery 
Jud c at sl� a good fimsh Allegro-All gomg 
well mtonat on suffer, a I ttle sometimes never 
theless you are domg well well done comet last 
chord a tr fle out o f  tune Quartette-A well 
played movement the r >tht spmt mamfested 
splend dly n tune a well defined crescendo before 
letter K and to end of movement March-Y es 
yo I are playmg well the I ttle CIeS at commence 
ment of movement played at last gomg well 
throughout umson bars very good L arghetto­
Trombone ,ery good mdeed also accompan ments 
a bIt of n ce �ork a t  letter L tunmg suffers a 
I ttle at letter 1\1 solo s t  IS ,ery good to close 
Moderato-rhls mo, emel t IS played w th more 
freedom than I ha, €I heard before you have not 
attempted too much tone and have done better 111 
consequence soprano all rIght 111 high G s good 
close Allegro-Well together vmy cleanly 
played top cornets 0 It a I Ltle on sus tamed notes 
J ust before accel but J Ot make an excellent fimsh 
bass and bar tones ,e y good Much tho best yct 
(FlI st  pr ze ) 
No 6 (K k b) Temperance S Taylo ) -A good 
open ng duet IS very good at letter B well 
together cornets also do veil at letter C I lIke 
your tempo all ght to end Andantc-Tb s Im ely 
SOl g s well played by e pI on urn all comb n n g  to 
help lum ba,ses good at letter E band , ell 111 
tune a wrong note observed from mner parts 
Allegro-:\. '" 11 played n 0 emont goo i cornet on 
cIa n g  cadeI za band �ood a t  pause Quartette­
Yo 1 ale play 19 well not qu te comfortable J ust 
befor8 letter H sf;conu co not not true now pro 
ceed ng well  a !jood c e<cllndo before ctter I .... '" ell 
blought out cc net good March-1' 0 I a e play 
ng th s movement well good to close Larghetto­
Solo st opens v"ry fall but when JO ned by cornet 
you ale not eas� now trombone s go ng flat at 
letter ::1'1: your tun ng < Iffer and I 11USt record It 
I am dlsappo nted With th s mo, ement go ng 
better no v unt I last chmd when yo 1 have a 
rcl:1pse Mederato-Fa ly played soprano all 
r ght and cornet good AlleO"lo-AJl go ng � ell 
Jt st a sl ght s sp c on w th bMs q aver, but a well 
plased mm ement to e:ld A ve y good perform 
ance bI t on the vhole not so good as last band 
(Second pr e )  
::'ilo 7 (HOI bby s Grantham E BonscJl) -:\. 
moderate oper ng a t  etter A euphon m S <ome 
what la d fOl the duet othel" se play ng well at 
letter B ve y faIr play ng and onward, unt 1 letter 
D when yOt r ntonat on <uff81 trYll1g to get too 
much perhaps A.adante-:Uovement 1< go ng 
well et phol1l Im good cornet ]o ns n cely you 
are pla� ng th s movement well la�t bar �, not 
together :\.l!egro-I th nk you are not so prec se 
as you m ght be otl erw e fanly pia. ed cornet 
good at cade lza Quartette-Solo cornet not 
alwa) , n tune b It style good yo I ale <harp on 
Juur 10 v D eH'lY tIme band g01l1g well to cia c 
fr umphal Harch-u-Ol Ig faIr Luphomum s a bit 
too heavy but IS plaYlllg well rall very mcely 
treat u La gnGtto :\. n cc trombone mo\ement 
go ng well tro nbone s si arp on low C (tenor clef) 
all no v go r g "ell well done trombone last bar 
r o t  n t ne �iodelato-Well plaved n ee cres 
befole letter P soprano fa r do not cale for last 
bar :\.llegro-:B alriy well played b t bas<es not 
together m q la, elS n accel On the vhole a fall 
1 er fOl mance 
::\Iarch Co Itest 
(COPYR IG lII -ALL R I GHTS RE �ERVED ) 
) _ P O RT D I N O RW I C  C O N TEST, 
A lJG U�'I 13th 
Held 1 connect on iV th the Flo .. el Show It 
, as a , ery successful gathe n" and g eat mteres 
centred 1 1  the plaYll1g 1 he whole po )ulat 011 of 
ne d str et cro, ded lOt nd to heal the dec s on of 
::\fr Burle gh the adJ d catol Beau t ful weather 
and a splendId SI cce" 
J UDGE S I-m:'I U KS 
SEFTEMIlEJ1 1, 1 !1 1 0  
so ?) ) OtI qua er, are preCIscly the <a me length as 
the qua, OlS n the eupholllum solo euphon un 
plays very carehlly at bar 7 the entry by first tenor 
, as vcr} t mId euphol1lUl good to end bars 26 
and 27 not togpt\ r by bu.sses Camptown Races 
-Smalt open mg somano gives me a wrong note III 
bal 6 nt h th s except on th s movement " as well 
rendered from bar 39 barItones COlT pletely off 
there scemed to be a m sunderctand ng here An 
dante moderato-Opens 0 It n cel� 111 tune b u t  
euphon u rn  does n o t  exerc se enough freedom I t  
was � I l  too stla glt )1 ) Old Rentucl y Homc 
IVell endered by solo cornet and n ce y supper teet 
b} horns ald bantone from bar 16 good by all 
Oon sp r to-The same fault hero as 11 pre\ IOUS 
band you do not keep } Oul tempo steady It g v � 
the effect of one lacmg the other lae<to,o-Good 
play ng hele With the except on of t h e  tu e be ng 
out n one or two phces The Mockmg Bird -
Solo cornet faIr but rece ves lIttle support from 
band rl e same fault appa ent as n el pl an urn 
solo-you chop Jour qua,ers too sho t soprano 
,ar at on not attempted ,\ll} not sopmno ? By 
yo lr prev O el S  pIa) mg YOi <eemed capable of the 
to k Las no ement-The ba<s port o n  played , ery 
'" ell together but the cornets seemed , ery erratIc 
ot together n tl plets clo e not 1 tu le 'lal en 
altogether a '  elY cIel! table rendellng and ,,; t h  
rr ore rehearsal )OU wo cl d o  much better 
);0 3 ( Llanrug) -Open ng-velY fa a I ttle 
male sol dlty vo lId mplOve matters al l  round 
oa Id well m u me at bar 7 I could do w t 1 a I ttle 
rr ore from th d cornet and solo hOlD at bar 8 lllce 
releaso by all un son at bars 9 to 12 well 111 tune 
close good Yankee Doodlo -Tempo a t r  He 
slow ,010 cornet and eupho 1 m play well together 
the s lstame I po t ons J liSt a b t too heavy at bar 25 
solo cornet gn es me a r ce f ee rendm ng of the 
I ttlc "\ al at on ::\Iarz ale maestoso-Open ng fa 
but the nchdJ nst ments ",ant a b t more gr p n 
the r play r g tl ere was plenty of we gilt but no 
tirmne,s at bars 11 to 14 <ala C0rnet  excellent clo,e 
of mo cment g()od by I t\.ndante maestoso­
Evcrvth ng go ng � ell here e lphomum plav ng 
very a t1st cally a d pluasm g conect)} at bar 9 
fi10t h0rn t m d t pan entry at bar 10 solo cornet 
]0 ns eupl on 1 111 th a beautlh 1 tone at bar 23 
fi t teno all r 0" r t clo,e fa I Cam ptown Races 
A I ttlo rago-ed to commence w th but soon ngh t 
and e, my h ng neat u lt I c c me La bar 39 where 
I d d not I ke thA accel that you made t was out 
of place Andante moderato-Band not so well n 
tune no� and playmg m " ht be more larghetto 
o pIon m too stra gl t 1 ba 0 5 6 and 7 M y  
O l d  R e  1 t  ck:\, Home -Solo cornct a n  art s t  h e  
plaJ s w t h  great express on a n d  I a s  a oea It ful 
tone } e g ' os me D fino rendel n g  of th s old son g 
the bMs accompal me It � as rather heavy Con 
sp r to-:' lClOdy m,tl:.Il1 onts play , cry sma t1y here 
bL t the I mer port ons are a little slugg sh .op an� 
sharp on top E oar 7 ::\Iae toso-Ihls IS anotl er 
movement where a b t mar e sol cl ty and prec s on 
, ou d mplO El '1 att TS The :'iock ng B Id -
Introd uct 01 faIr solo comet so II keep, up h s 
reputatIOn ba , 7 and 8 too heM y 'ram susta n ng 
n,tr ments at ba 13 '" e ha e another creditable 
attempt from soprano altho gh yo I faIled on top 
F bar <::0 I gleatly appreCIate your effort iVell 
done Fanf re a r fle lot gh Last mo\emen t waQ 
"ell pl ayed ., th il e except on that cornets vele 
r a ,  togethe 11 t plets A H J good performance 
(Second pr ze £� ) 
::\Ialch 
B U R N L E Y  D I STR I C T  
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SOUTH W I LTS. l) I STR I CT. two occasions of winning th is cup. I am sure with 
ordlnary luck the latter band would have beaten you 
on Lhe . ::1st occas ion . As it was, it certainly was a 
I think I may venture to say the Association Con- near t Illllg. 
test at Salisbury all August 10th was in every way .a Odstock is a strong band, and have a lot of tried 
suecess. Splendid weather, a good audIence, fall' players. I heard the question asked-Is it Odstock 
playing (for bands l ike ours in their infancy) , and Ba nd ? 
good fellowship, I beliE>ve, between the bands. I t.hought South of England would have been 
As the judo-e's notes will no doubt appear in higher up, as they arc a strong band, also a large 
another colum� with the awards I wil l  only say a one. 
fow words respecting the bands� I heart ily �n- Fovant was fairly good, but not much tone. 
gratulate Broadchalke on winning tile cup the third E llphonium was nice. 
time, and thereby becoming the owners. I am sure Bourton and Zeal ; \\'ere outclassed in Seotion 1,  
you must feel proud of your achievements, and may but I a.cl an easy win in Section 2. I presume they 
it stimulate you to greater efforts. I w.ould. like, will ir: the futurE' be. confined . to Section 1. . 
however, to point out what 8; narrow thmg J1; has � I shopstone .�I" t!  Dll1toJl fell mto the ir places qll l te 
bC<ln bE-tween you and Ben-flck St. John tlae last ' n 'hl1l'U \ly. 
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�Jarkct Lay i lJ gton, I should think, was not at its 
best, and "'EiS unl u �ky in drawing the dreaded No. 1. 
Thcy ",ou Id, I thlnk, haye played better later. 
Howeyer. somebody must be first. 
Now th[Lt we have, so far a;; contest ing is con­
C<'l'netl "ot throlJO'h our season, I trust all our bands 
will  w��l( th roug�h the winter, for remember this 
n lRke� .:;ucc\�ss certa!f'. l1 Qxt �eason. 
T s rn ';ur, wc wel'e all deli 6hteJ ",iLh the arrange­
ments of the con . est., and that aJl will jo in me in 
thanki ng the secretary ('.Ir. C. Blandford) for IllS 
<pk-ndid efforts to mal(!? all comfortable. 
Let US hope that we have many such days in store 
for South W J i tso o  and that next year '.I'e shall haye 
more Lands com
'peting and bett.er ones . 
ENTHLTSB ST. 
M ETROPOLITAN DIST R I CT. 
I ought., before this, to have thanked the many 
good bandsmen who from time to time send me en­
couraglllg and informing letters. Let me do so 
now. I assure all the writers t.hat their confidences 
are sacred. their apprcciations very encouraging, 
and t.hat the'ir kind invitations to come a.nd hear 
their bands would all be accepted if time and cir­
cumstances permitted . I conld not possibly hear all 
the :Vletropol i tan bands personally even if I had 
nothing else to do ; but as my daily bread is de­
pendent on the daily sweat of my brow, and, be­
sides, I have my own bit of " tootli ng " to do, I 
m11st ask indulgence, ·and hope that occasional 
failure to comply with requests will not cause their 
cessation. Every letter I receive makes me more 
confident that ultimately our bands will get o o  there. " 
'rhere seems a distinct i lldina tioll to moYe on. 
'rhe more disinterest€d portion of om association 
forces is slowly but surely lift.ing it out of the rut 
which onl:. goes round an d round. Band� have 
tray-eiled i t  for years, and are getting to realise 
that they are like the horses in a ci rcus, doing a 
lot of travelling without a n y  progress. The boss 
pats their necks when t.hey finish the performance, 
and gives them a lump of sugar to encourage them 
for the next round . Then he goes round to the 
pay-box to count the t.akings. 
Onc proof of the reality of a new spirit arisi ng 
is found in the fact that the association has gone 
afield for the test-piece for its next contest. It is 
to be from . ,  I Pagliacci , " . the greatly-popular 
opua so often played at Coveut Garden. I hope 
it wil l  prove a good s('lection. J have not yet 
heard any hrfu'ls band armngement from this work. 
Good, so far. _-\nd now. o o ring up the curtain . , 
I am greatly in favour of the desire expressed by 
mD-ny bands t.hat the association should push on 
contesting during the winter months. :31any bands 
tell me that they would contest more but for the 
pressure of summer engagcments making it im­
possible. Thq further point out that they cannot 
refuse or cancel any engagement ; that they are 
mostly booked at the beginning of the summer. 
Bands tender for engagements to the L . O.Co o 
N . S. L . , or t he Borough Councils, and these 
authorities allocate dates which must be accepted 
as a whole . A band cannot plck it.s dates, nor 
cancel OHi: becl111se a contest. turns up on a par­
ticular day. Otherwi se, I am assured that London 
Prize, Upper Norwood , \Yalt.hamstow Silver, Cam­
den Unity, Hampstead, and others would do a lot 
more contesti ng. 
'l'hnrc is a lot in this, and I hope that. a big 
effort will be made to follow 11 p the associat.ion 
contest with a seri es of ot.her indoor contests right. 
up to �I ay, thus leaving the bands i n  good form for 
their summer work. The i dea of some of the pro­
gres5ives is t.hat different bands should promote 
contests, and that the association should guarantee 
them a�ainst loss, leaving the profits to the pro­
moters as rewards for enterprise and work. A ,"ery 
good plan, and one which I think would wOI·k well 
a.nd profitably. B ut it has one weak point,. If left 
to the bands these latt€r are liable to o o  wait and 
se�, " and whi lst each is waiting for the other the 
winter is gone. '1'he remedy is  easy. Let the 
association get hold of half-a-dozen bands in suit· 
able localitieil and arrange for the holding of six 
contests on suitable dates, v<:ith a fresh test-piece 
for eacll, and the association's guarantee against 
loss . lE the association empowered �fr. Johnson, 
:31r. Grant, �Ir. Laurence, or other enthuBiast to 
draft a scheme and see likely promoters, the thing 
could be arranged in a month. Alld do not forget 
to give all  classes a chance. Prizes need not be 
large for a Saturda;r pyeni ng contest . 
I went to hear \'\althamstow Si"-er on the 
Embankment, and was disappoint.ed. I admit 
freely tha,t they were better than some I heard 
there. But that is not good enough for IYaltham ­
stow-the band around which our hopes centred at 
one time. They did not do jU8t.ice t.o �Ir. Reay, 
to themselves, or to the occasion. Programme all 
right, on paper, like some others, but, the playing 
was not ellual to the programmes. ShalJ I appeal 
to Waltharnst-ow to show a.n early }'et urn to their 
style of a fcw years ago ? A winter's season of 
con testi ng as per suggestion would do it . 
The park season is ended, and the weather has 
not been always ideal for park playing. That must 
be endured, but what will not be endured is some 
of the playing we have hail. �<\ h'eady some bands 
have been dropped, and I give this as a reliable and 
timely hint, t.hat if some bands do not show better 
p laying by the .spring there will be some more 
dropped next year, and their engagements given t.o 
bands which give better value. There is a tendency 
to make a programme appear classy in print (some 
might pa.ss for Queen's Hall progl'ammes), and to 
fall far shOl't in its performance. If these bands 
think that the playing does not come often under 
the notice of the authorities they are woefully mis­
taken. I hope this warning will 00 regarded 
seriouslY,. There is not one band whioh I should 
like to see dropped ; on the contrary, I should like 
t·o see more taken on. I would far rather see my 
nd .. icc heeded than see my warning justified. 
I could not go te hear Southwark, but as i t  
happened to be raining furiously I lo,t nothing . 
Nice littlt' contest at Waltham Cross. :First prize, 
"\VandswOl·th Borough , second, Edmont-on Tem­
perance ; third, Ilford Hones ; fourt.h. Shored itch 
Borough. Congratulatlons. 
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S HAW D ISTR I CT. 
I notice in Bolt-on notes of t he last issue of the 
B.B.N. that .. Trotter " does not wish to poke his 
finger into the pie of a.nother man, but I am quite 
prapared for him to poke it into mine, for I think 
I have en(Jugh and a l i ttle to &par0, so it is no use 
being greedy with him. He talks a bout putting 
one's self out of the way to talk about other bands. 
Here, I think, he is again p<>king his finger. I think 
I have got enough to contend with in penning a. 
paragraph monthly about the champions, Shaw. I 
am always· will ing to add a few lines about any 
balJd on hearing from them, but I do not want to 
poke my finger whcre it is not wanted. " Trotter " 
may be an old clog at the game, as he remarks, but 
he must bear in mind there is nothing to beat old 
",nes except young ones. He then goes on to con­
testing. It has been impossible for Shaw Band to 
contest this beaSOll, owing .0 their numerous engage­
ments. Let " Trott'!r " refer back to Basses. He 
has sai.:! enough about them in days gone by. Why 
cannot he help a lame dog over the stile ? There was 
not allothe,' band i n  existence, in . . Trotter' s " 
opinion, about that time. This is another point. 
w�ere 'the, young have come to the fore , and let . . rrot.tcr ' bear III mmd that It ever was so, and it 
ever will  be. 
I think he !l1USt be either writing or talking at 
random wh�n a :nan of his abilities, who claims t-o 
be one who knows, having tried it. makes an 
assertion to the whole world through the medium 
ot the B.B.K. , which I th ink circula.tes in every 
country on which the sun shines, that ninety-nine 
Ollt of every httndred w ho heard the contest declare 
tllat Cl'oi'field's won. 'iVell, we know that is a lie 
t int requiries no di sproving. Wllat did �lessrs. O. 
G-odfrey, J . Ord Hume, and J.  Bricr say ? " :Most 
excellent to a degree in every detai l . " Are these 
three gentlomen to be believed before street-corner 
decis ioe.s ? Certainly I seoule! thlnk so. N ever was 
a decision given which gave more satisfaction. 
He also says all the contesting bands laugh at 
o o Don Q.'s " simplic ity in claiming to be the 
champions. Never mind. Let those laugh who 
lose ; they who win are 'sure to laugh. 
He also does not regard C.P, Contest a s  a champion­
ship contest ; but I must dl'aw his attention to 
the fact that it was nothing else when Besses won 
i t, but after Hebburn took them down the contest 
was nothing, and I do not think Besses have con­
test-ed for i'� since, but the contest has gone on wit·h­
out them. 
He says Black Dike is the best brass band in 
England, but they keep losing at the different COJl.­
tests they go to. I think if . , 'l'rotter " will refer 
back to h is statements he will find that he is cutting 
his own throat in severa.] of his  remarks. But 
never mind. He knows, having tried. I do not hear 
him sa.ying much about his favourites, Besses ; it 
would be most pleasing to hear oftener of them. 
I suppose by the time this issue goes to press 
eyery band and bandsman wdl be waiting to hear 
the decision of the September contest at Belle Vue 
w ith .much el1gerneilS. '1'he test-piece, " Acis and 
Gu1atea," :8  a very Pl'etty thi ng, and I do not think 
it is quite as eaBY as was at first anticipated, pro­
viding justice is done to the arranging of same, 
8haw Band gave another concert in the Market 
Grour,d on Fridl\v �vening, Juiy 29th. Considering 
the length of lime the mills have been }Vorking short 
time through bad trade, &c" I consider they bene­
fited somewhat financially. They also finished the 
last of a series of engagements with .Manchester 
parks on Sunday, August 6th, at Philips Park. The 
weat,her was not altogether favourable, but 
thomands of ppectators flocked to hear this famous 
band giye their last but not least pedorma,nce of 
the season. It was also a big day at \Vesthulme 
Cricket Ground, but, owing to the inclemency of 
the weather, it was poorly 'attended in the after­
noon, but thousands came from far and near t{) 
listen to the eveni '1g progra.mme. Every man round 
the stand is in champion condition and as fit as a 
fiddle. I only wish those who do so much bragging 
could hear them at the present time, my oId friend 
. . Trotter " included. I think he would then aJter 
his remarks-that is, if he would give an unbiassed 
opinion, and not belie'\'e all he hears other people 
�ay, 
I see our friend �1r. Wilfred Scholes, who did 
,-ery good ,York whilst bandmaster of the Shaw 
Prize Band, wok the 'l'errit(lrials to the fray at 
Alderley on Saturday, August 13th, and secured 
second llrizc. I have Jl)uC'h pleasure in congratll­
lating hIm on his success, and trust he will continue 
forging ahead, and I am sure if the men will only 
stick to him, and if they contain any metal, he i$ 
the man to bring it out. 
It  is a wonder Black Dike were not at the 
Alderley Contest, but I see they won lit-st prize at a 
similar contest in their own county. 
I sce iMr. J ennings had two bands at Alderley, but 
he had the misfortune to draw No. 1 with Glazebury, 
who won third prize. Very !Sood, Glazebmy ! I 
sce you still keep among the prizes. DON Q. 
+ 
S O U T H  W I LTS . N OTES 
The S. W.B.A.  Contest is now over. How very 
anxious w e  all were to know who would win the 
cup, but I suppose it is gone no, ... , the Chalke Band 
winning it  t.lu·ee timcr; in succeSSlOn. 
Now, bandsmen, don't you think we ha� some 
nne playing down here for Moonrakers ? I thmk so, 
especially by the first three or four bands in the first 
secilion. Thare is Il. great improvement in the bands 
since contesting began hero9. Let us hope we I;ha1l 
go o n  and on until w e  become like some of . the 
Lancashire bands. We want, as :t.1r. Y.[ercer saId, a Same to Hamps tead Si lver, \,. ]10 w ent to Bishop's bit of emery eloth to polish us off. We have very 
Stortford on Bank Holida:- and captured two first·s, good material. march and selectio'J. St .  _-\lba n ' s  being spconil. I was very pleascd to sec our friend �Ir. \yilson 
IYell done, Hampstl'au !  at tile contest, but I dId not get an opportul11ty to 
'Gpper Norwood hay-e been playing at the Cry&tal have a chat wid! him. I was told  that he had been 
Palace for months, pracLically, and as thAy play giving Berwick St. John Band l essons on the tes� 
there every evening up to August 27th, t.hey cannot piece, and I am st!re honour is d.u e  to him for work­
possibly get to Yi61>" "IQY on that date . Should like ing the band up m so short a tIme . He must ha.ve 
to hear Norwood gi\'e one of thell' bpst programmes, worked very hard. 
but have not been able lat-ely . I heard them at Then, [Lgain, I must not forget there is ·�1r. Gurd 
t.he Palace a little while ago. :311'. Grant has a with the B road Chalke Band. He, too, must have 
body of men ",lio should go very far ; if more con· [ worked lIke a lUgger . to
 get h,s mm: uI? to the 
testing were done (and I think t,hey would jump at standard they .�a.ve . at.tamc.d, I glory m 'l:llS pluck. 
winter contests) the band would gain just that little We !nust bear m mmd he IS not a profeilslOnal, but 
finish ami classiness which marks t he best contest- I thll,k 1£ they had a profeSSIOnal . they would make 
ing bands. It i s  probably the best-toned band we some of us l�ok up. Why not gIve Mr. WIlson a 
have ; it is always musical , has good execut.ive chance next tFne ? \Vlnat sas you,. Mr. Gurd ? . J us-t 
abi lity, and Mr. Grant giv'es acceptable interpreta- put It before your band . . 
But . stIll the questlOn IS 
t,ions. A s  compared with Northern bands it is a money, We cannot do these thmg,s Without money. l ittle lacking in smaliness, I think, i f that is the I trus� we .sh!111 see Mr. �1ercer s rem�rks on our 
right term. I mean t.hat everything doCil not stand cont,est m thIS IS511e. '\ IV ACE . 
out so clear-cut and wcll defined ; but w ith more 
praotice-room ",ork }Ir Grant and 'Mr. Reynolds 
would probably r"med�' t.his qu ickly, and make it a 
first-olnss band. If the men would l ike to consider 
a ·suggestion, I invite them to list.en partioularly to 
the Lancashire bands at Crystal Palace, with 
special attent.ion to the manner in which they make 
their inner and every part stand clean and clear, 
whether in pp. 0 1' ff. , staccato 01' sostenuto. iB it 
is, the Uppel' Norwood boys are playing yery 
creditably, and ft b'acting sincere compliments from 
profess ional musicians of not.o. 
Th" }fission Ba·.ld Union is working quietl� , yet 
wisely, for pl'Ogress. Mr. Faux's . plan of .forming 
a h-ai ning: class for bandmasters I S  rnatunng, and 
will soon be ill operation. It may not be necessary, 
but at. the risk of being superfluous I venture to 
urge the uuion to make its bandmaster's course of 
lessons mainl,' pri.ct,ical. Then it follows that the 
teacher should be one who is especially qualified to 
instruct in that direction. There is danger lest a 
course of lessom become too academic and theo­
retical. }unateur bandmasters can give only a 
limited amount of time to the study of music, and 
(assuming that. they will work for a �ail' .knowledge or theory and harmony) the mam thmg IS to teach 
them how to tune :1 band decently ; how to teach 
the band tv produce, sustain, and terminate their 
notes uniformly ; and so on. It is more important 
to a band that its bandmaster be able to do these 
thino-s than tlilLt he should be able to write 
ela�rate exercises in counterpoint., or discourse 
learnedly on form. 
My desire to see t.1l" union a real power is my 
apology for dealing with a point .which has probably 
been already considered and deCIded. Perhaps Mr. 
:E'aux wili send mc full particul;Hs when same are 
complel.e. BLACKFR LUt 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  
D I ST R I CT.  
This district. which has been growing more 
musi�al in band matters slllce the advcnt of Mr. 
J ubb, is now the band ceutre for the Eastern 
counties, hence the B . B  N. is not complet.o with­
OLlt some news of same. 
Matters have been brisk just lately owing to the 
fact t.hat a nllmber of amateurs are all bursting 
with a desire to become expel't teachers (but with­
out hard work). and are Qushing out the pro­
fessional for a t i lll.e. R QSult-much j ealousy, lower 
standard. 
August. wa.s a h istorica.l month for Bishop'S 
Stortford. After nve yeal's' reil on the part of 
:3<11'. J ubb and his followers, a contest took place 
on August 1st. I am sorry to relate that out of 
the three StortIord bands none dare enter. 
Widdlngton Village. ent�red and got a slat.ing, but 
made the Stortiol'd bands green when they took 
away £4- 4-s. �fJ-. :Mercer gave a good decision. 
IV 0. had the Coldstream Guards Band down on 
August lOth, and heard some lovely playing. 
The local Town Band played at t.he �how, and 
some know so much about music as to say that 
their playing was the better of the two. 
Hadow Town are going strong. They have had 
two engagcmcnts. I hear they have booked Mr. 
JlIbb for the wintcr months. 
P .S.A.  Band "re doing little, and have lost 2Irr. 
J ubb. They would not face "\Tiddington even at 
Blshop's S tor�ord . 
Lakeley quiet. and Dunmow ditte. 
STORTFORD L A D. 
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P E RS O NALS. 
Mr H ACKROYD t ho well kno'An contest band 
ira nor '" lItoS hum Bry 1amman- Congratulat 01 s 
-on L Afr came Hr Ed tOl V er v br lhant mus c 
and a 'Treat novelty La Tra' lata IS also a lm olJ 
lIttlo s�lect on I managed to wm tho \V est '� ales 
ChamplOn.lup Shreld at S" ansea on August 2nd 
WIth �Ir Ang IS Holden as J udge Brynamman 
Terr tonals bemg the band to do It I ha\ e haa :t 
good sea,on " I �h them-two firsto three seconds 
111 Ola s B one th rd n Class o\-qu te a young 
band of t" enty only Please le. us know ho" soon 
the 1911 JOUlnal wIll bo read) 
+ + + + 
�fr TO�l vALENTINE wr eo- L Aft came 
IS a grand p ece of band mus c The moro I hear the 
more con,mced an I that �1eyerboer was r ght when 
he declared It  to be h s masterp ece \\ a t l nt I 
the b "  band. of the North get at t then :>o I WIll 
hear some praise 
+ + + + 
�rr W SHORT L R A :\1 h wr t es- I "  as 
m ICh strt ck m rcadmg the letter from Be,ses n 
Austral a by " hat t he writer said about IV &; R 
be ng well Imown m Auslral a Ha, mg tra, elled 
there to J udge the world famous Ballarat Contests I 
can beal test mony to the fact tl at II &; R meam 
J uot as mucl there as here f not mOle IVhere, e 
I went I found \\ & R mu c both for bIaS, and 
str ng band I1nd bemg a L vel pool lad mvself I 
was glad to seo them It may mteroot yo to 1 1  0'\ 
thl1t I have rece \ ed a cablegram call ng me to 
Austral a to J udge the gJ e"t Ballarat Contest m 
O ctober I <1 all all the first Fllday m September 
a.nd I tl 1st you w II expre s my regret t I I  my oId 
frIends at Belle v ue for mv absence 1 Wish that 
all the soprano players " III get through the r hard 
ta I .ntl cut a s ngle fallme but I m uch doubt mJ 
WIsh bemg realIsed I shall ha.\ e a I appy time 111 
A ustral a all be ng well for I ha\ e many good 
fr ends there good men and true m e,ery way 
+ + + -+ 
1\1:1 J GRE G  ORY bandmaster of Kll1gston 
Mlll< Band wr te - "' ery plcased to rece ,e YOUI 
postcard Pleased to say that K ngston are dOll1g 
well With \CIS �Ir Gladney has been up se> eral 
times < nce we were at Ncw Br ghton They ha, e 
commenced to day " Ith t\\ O rehearoals and ntend 
to ha, e a rehear al ea�h n gnt for the next fort 
nrght 
+ + + ... 
�1r 'V BOGLE of Besse< sends t s a long 
letter from �1alboUIne dated Juh 13th and tells us 
that all IS woll cxcept the weatr er 'lhere hao not 
been such a. 11 et season m Austral a and New 
Zealand fo' a great many 3 ear. but except for th s 
the tom s a great SlIcce's and the band rouses the 
same old entllus asm , hereveI rt goes The local 
bands combme as o n e  mas ed band and meet ng 
them at the Iallllay sLatlOn plav them thro Igh the 
town rlwy are ,plend d fello \ S Mr BogIe con 
cludes- Please give our kmd rega.rds to all our 
friends at  home tell  them that we ale all  r ght all 
n good hcalth and as Jolly as they make em ,Ve 
wer all del ghted 10 Icad tl e notes o f  Besseo 
JU11l01S a t  RadcI ffe Contest Good luck to them 
Ca.nnot say when we hall return < 0  long as bu<meos 
IS  good W" shall keep at t 1\ e notice an Imprm e 
ment 1ll the play n:; d the I ands here smce our last 
'lSlt and peUraps our example hao done some good 
I w sh all band, mm at home " ere lIke those \\ e 
meet III New Zealand and A ·tral a 
+ + + + 
:\11 ALBERT LONSDALE of W I1gates 'Iem 
perance Band wrrtes- We are geltmg mto form 
aga n Mr EdItor :tIlr Owen has worked hard f01 
us and hIS Ul1In aIled experrence works 11 ondels 
He has gn en u, two rehealoab o n  ACIS for Belle 
Vue and , booked for three mOle but we have a 
throo davs eno-:lgemcnt m Scotland thiS w�k a.nd 
shall not be able to get at the oelect on so mucl but 
vou can depend on us do ng our best Please thank 
all who sent us such hearty congratulatIOns over 
KJrkca.ldy 
+ + + + 
:\ir CHAS ASHBY the secretary of R ushden 
Temperance Band w r  tes- "[r EdItor we h ad a 
fine time m ""ounty Durham and "" ery pIece ;,as 
received With enthl s a m '"Ve hMe been engaged 
nearly e1 Glj day durmg Aug 1st CongratulatIOns to 
Wmgates I e n  perance and Ttir Owen o n  the great 
wm at Kirkcaldy Please repeat the do e at Belle 
Vue Krndly let all our f ends kno\" that we are 
not hav ng anyth ng to do With C P 
+ + + + 
:\1r R RICH] ORD of Dannemora wnte,- Re 
Belle Vue ACIS 15 a grand selection-m fact the 
be,t thmg W'3 1 ave ever had from Belle Vue It 
Will be rather a drfficult ma ter keepmg scale p as 
sages do" n rn Oh ruddIer tha the cherrJ but we 
mt <t not forget Polyphen Uo (euphon um) b a g ant 
and should easrly olear hImself of a Mtle soprano 
and solo COl11ets Dannemora , ery busv and " I I  
only get las' veek on pIeCe 'I Ius IS  not as t -hould 
be but the r nb are k llmg all bands 111 b g town. 
and titles 
+ + + 
:\J r " H PRI'I CH ARD the secretary of 
Aberdare Town B and wr tes- Re Belle Vue 
ACls a nQ Galatea SUitS the band splendidly and 
J ust no v we ha> e a band that I feel sure WIll gn e a 
creditable perio mance on September "th and tho 
bandsmen feel confident of domg as well as t not 
better t han an) vVelsh band has pre, ously done at 
Bellt' v ue September cor tests The band IS com 
posed of We shmel WIth one except on thlo b e  ng 
Arthur V\ ard and he has res ded rn the d strICt 
about five years A Il dIe '0 0 sts are local boy -m 
fact bred and born n he dIstrIct-so we have prac 
trcally the Ideal local V\ elsh band that IS often askl'd 
for The men ha\ e grea' faIth m Mr Bentley as a 
teacher a n d  there s no doubt about the fitness of the 
band for tlus very mportant competlt o n  He WIll 
have them as near perfectIon as po,srble as can be 
seen from the manner m wInch the band Improves 
at eaoh rehearsal W e  are r nnrng a senes of con 
certs t o  obra n fund. to defray the expenses of the 
J ourney preferrmg to do thiS extra work rather 
than take tl e • xpenses from our I nstitute funds as 
the conteot IS outSIde the radIUS o f  our Assoclat o n  
V\ e aro not treatmg the matter as an outmg but 
are go ng to Belle Vue full of confidence (not 
bounce) and hope for the best \Ve have to meet 
the best combmat ons 111 the country and know full 
well the task that hes before u s  I hope the best 
band WIll w n and that the only Weloh band com 
petmg Will be am< n o-ot the p ze w nners 
+ + + + 
:\ir Bandmas er GREGORY of the famous Lea 
MIlls Band \VII.es re Belle Vue - We shall all 
bemg well O-!1ie our frle!1ds a perrorma.nce oratorical 
m effect-that 1, band and chorus With the stars 
on the platform I have myself conducted the 
' Mesolah through o n  throe occasIOns as well as 
p art through ElrJah and ha\ e re learsed It all I 
feol m mpture when we are rehearsmg thIS p ece 
In fact aftDr a n ght WIth :'Ifr Owen one IS smg ng 
the last movement {the ( anon) all the mght through 
{can t get hut of It I We hMe tho band to do It 
and have had some excellent rehearsals Dur n g  the 
next fortn g ht It w II be a. case of sleep ng w Lh the 
p ece m fact some of the womenfolk are askmg If  
the boxos had better be sent o n  to the m lIs We 
should deatly love a good look m IVe shall strrve 
our utmost as we are bIlngmg our emplover and 
other d rectors w th US to hear us on the sta.ge 
Hope you will be n th€ corner agam and many 
on em 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster OOX of L nc01n Malleable 
I ron"orks Band wr tes- We are dOll1 g our best 
for B elle Vue V\ e had 1\' h Angus Holden h€Ie 
all day on Sunday and you kno" what a. worker 
he IS ,Ve Irke the musIC and hope to give a real 
good performance Last t me "e played at Belle 
Vue wo were handicapped WIth old Illstruments 
but n{)W we ha,e a new set of B ess{)n s best I 
notice that some o f  the mo, ements are marked 
slower III the selectIOn than m the orator 0 I 
suppose the spmt of the musrc 18 the th ng tl at 
really determllles the correct tempo We ask the 
la.ds o f  Lanc:lshlIe to g ve the lads of Lmcoln.hlre 
a hearty recept on 
+ + + + 
FOD E N  S B AN D  wnteo- Wc are Just start ng 
m real earnest o n  ACls for the great Belle Vue 
battle and r f  close attentIOn to pr act ce n detaIl 
w I w n we shall not be far off W e  are glad to 
find that our band s makmg fl ends and we shall 
do all we can to make mOle and mOle fI ends as 
the years roll o n  May the contest be worthy of 
the great trad tIOI s of B elle Vue and may the best 
bal d Wl11 no ma ttel w hlch It  be 
+ + + + 
::\Ir r HrNES of Gossage s Soapworks Band 
Wl te<- ACls su ts t .  , elY well and barrmg 
a c dcnts we ought to gn e as good a performance 
as wc !rave m July at Belle v ue �Ien are keep 
1l1g " ell to rehearsals and \\ e all hi e rhe mus c 
01 r fnend may rely t pon us domg OUl beot 
+ + + + 
� [ r  H B R I GGS of Ho ghton �1a n Band 
w teo- Belle "' ue pIece IS shap ng very \\ ell 
\\ e 1 1  e the mus c-everyOl e has a good part 
11" e have had �I r Hall well here and he has p t 
liS o n  tho I ght tracl and we are do ng Ot r best 
It 1\ III be OUI firot attempt 8J; a September contest 
and we shall 'P t 1 all we k110 " for It I ask the 
audIence toO gn e t le coli er lads a frrendly wel 
come 
+ + + + 
"I r D E I  BERT HAI GII o f  Slalth" alte B a  Id 
wr teo- I must sa) that o ur men 1 ke lhe B elle 
"' ue p ece mme11sel3 Someth ng for e,eryone 
bI t a I rtle tco m ch fOI soplano The Judges 
ought to be lcn llnt on the man who IS set an 
almost mposolble task IVe ale ruhearoJ11g fo II 
t mes A ,eel and hope to gIve one o f  om best 
periOlmanccs 
+ + + + 
�Il PICKLES of Goodshaw Band WI tes-
Good"ha\\ IS not dead" yet-not by lumps �c s 
S gomg wcll tor Belle v ue I t IS a pretty p ece the 
nner par ts ha\ 1l1g J ust as much to do as the reot 
Goodsha\\ WIll p It m all they Know to equal 
Bn tleJ s record 
+ + + + 
i'lIl " O\LTER NUT T ALL o f  Irwell Spllngs 
Band " rltes- Re Belle Vuo we Itl o t\.crs \ my 
\\ell It IS as usual at Belle Vue a \ery severe 
task for one man 1 e +he sop ano 'Ve are lIorl ng 
a\\ a.} a.t t as well as we ran between engagements 
and l ope to gn-e a. good d splay We h a  ... e engaged 
Mr Alex 0 \ en to coach US for the ovent May all 
the Pb 3 ng be good and the bes" band \\ n 
+ 
CO N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
Mr ABR �H ��f the secretary of Skewen PrIze 
Band "\1 r tes- I read m last month s B B N a 
le .ter from a pelson s gn ng himself �1 rs c 
L01 er �t first I thought o f  tal mg no not eo o f  
h s effort b I t  I have been asked by my brother 
bandsmen to reo y to MUSIC Lover on behalf of 
the band I n  a pre\l{) IS letter Yi USIC Lo,er d s 
cla med knowledge of evelvth1l1g connected w th 
the Skewen Band but n yoU! last s,ue he says 
I I now all about the V ctorra Gardens concerts 
&c I would velY much hke to have an mtrodt c 
t on to �I USIC Lo, er I he Ske" en Band corn 
pe ed at the Assoc at o n  Contest a t  Swansea and 
took thIrd pnze wltn only clghteen men on the 
stage a ld 01 t of 6 x bands a tlung we fa led .0 
do under our late conductor The 1l1ference to be 
ga ned from t h  s IS ObVlOUS �1usIC Lover has 
wutten some rdIOt c letters before WIth the mten 
tlOn o f  sow l1g ct SCOld III our band but t he only 
effect hIS letters have IS to cause great hlla1 ty 111 
O l  r bandroom He IS d01l1g h mseH no good and 
o r baI d no harm He IS not "VIOllh po vder and 
shot 
t\ D E LE GATE Hrtes- 'Ihe qnarterly meet ng 
of the South l'Vales Bands A-soc atIOn was held at 
Cardiff o n  Saturdav under the preSIdency of M r  
Geo Rogers ( M erthyr) aSSIsted b y  M r  J H 
J ones (Blama) \lce preSident 1I1r Torn Jones 
treaSl rer and �1r Ingram se retary There weIe 
onl3 twenty bands Iepreoented on thiS occaSIOn and 
It IS to be regretted that the numbers go less e, ery 
q lal ter of late The agenda contamed a. notIce that 
threc bands I ad been protested agamst at Iecent 
contests v z Blaengalw M aesteg League of the 
Cross and ] erndale lhe fir.t and last named had 
been prot sted aga nst for play ng mclrglble mem 
bers over Vin ch cons derable feel1l1g was mam 
fe ted �fr H T R chards of F e rndale alleged 
t nat the protesls were fn olous and \ exatlOus and 
tended not only to llltat.e bands but made C{)l1test 
comml tte-es ner vous III adaptl11g bands contes ts as 
these conbnual fnctlOns keot bands a" ay The 
meetmg was III full sympathy With th s v ew a 1d 
III the result decrded there was no gro l11d for the 
protest made m theso nstances whICh were there 
fore dlsffil-sed Tho Blama I an caster Band and 
the Fleur de LIS Band were proceeded agamst f{)r 
VIOlatIon of rules by attend1l1g the C hepstow Con 
test -on Wh t Tuesday whwh was held wlth1l1 the 
area of the Ass{)c atron but n{)t under rts rules 
B ama were fined £1 Is Od and Fleur de LIS Ss 
tho meet ng bemg o f  op mon that the latter who 
o 1ly ]0 ned the ASSOCiatIon a few weeks prevIOus 
were Ignorant of the rule ConSiderable feelmg was 
man fested whcn Judges for next yea.r were selected 
Mr J IV Besw ck wao struck off the lrst whilst 
Mr J eose M anley was also rejected To J udge the 
InteI Assoclat on Contest wh ch IS to be held a t  
J\Iountam Ash o n  N o >  ember 5 t h  Messrs Rlmmer 
Halhwell and Ord Hume receIved the greatest 
number of , otes III lhe o rder given Cons derable 
diSCUSS on took place regardmg the alteratIOn of 
area and evenl;uall) the general pr nClple was 
adopted but 111 consequence of n-ot havmO" the 
amended rules drafted 111 readmess the ma·te� had 
to be adJ o !Tl ed to the next meet ng ThIS makes 
the t lllld adjournment of the same subject M r  
R Ingram g a ,  e a report <If t h e  annual c{)ntest held 
at A berda16 on July 2nd ThiS went to show that 
t was the poores' contest held smce the foundatIOn 
of tho Al soe at IOn Not only was It the smallest 
entry -only thIrteen bands havmg entered whIch 
I, exactly half the average o f  the pre\ IOUS years­
but the ta.k ngs were also the smallest on record 
the total amount be111g £64 3s 6d Great efforts 
wew made to ha,e the c{)ntest at Aberdale but the 
result proved t an error In accordance wrth 
notICe given M essrs Herbert Llo) d (AbeItlllery) 
and Evan Evans ( Gwaun cae gurwen) were removed 
as trustees and Messr;, W B leeze ( Mounta n Ash) 
and M Reeves (Blarna) were elected 111 therr place 
Mr H T RlChards (Ferndale) refus1l1g absolutely 
to accept o n e  of the poSItIOns 
PRACTICE P R ACTI C E  PRACTI C E  o f  
Audley wntes- I should !rke t h e  bands o f  t h e  
Pottelles a n d  sUlfoundmg district t o  practICe more 
than the) do Some of them practrce about tWice 
a week while others only practice once Now 
then bandsmen lrven u p  and pract ce more so 
that we can go m for contests and br111g 00me 
pr zes 111tO OUI dlstr ct You all know that practIce 
makes perfect IVood Lane Brass Band ha., e been 
rathel busy tlus summer wrth Sunday mght con 
certs Sunday school treats and b01l1g on parado 
WIth the Audley � esleyan Bovs Brrgade to 
var ous places rhey have also had the anmver 
sar es engagements a t  Audley wakes along w th 
A rdley MISS on Band The bandmaster of 'Wood 
Lane Band S only a young man about twenty five 
yea.rs of age namely Mr George Statham H e  
was brought o u t  under 11 r E noch Booth (late o f  
S herdale S lver) who IS  n o w  res d ng 111 Derby 
� h  re lIfr Statham has won varIOus prrze, as a 
solo cornet play�r The Wood Lane Pnze Q lar 
tetto Part) seems to be dead It III a treat for the 
bandsmcn to hear such crack bands as Besses 0 th 
Barn (who have been to Cre" e) Black DIke and 
others Tho contest at H asl ngton passed off , cry 
well on S aturday A ugust 13th I hope Fe P I  S 
Uotor ",Vorks Band Will secure a or ze at E lle 
V e 
B ANDSlIf AN o f  Everywhele w t 5-
Please M r  Edrtor w II you say a fe\\ W{) d. to 
allay .he ratty feel ng 111 our band I daresay 
the same state of thl11gs stands 1 11 all bands at th b 
season IVe are SICk and tll ed of small engage 
ments and gettmg wet two or thlee t mes a week 
an,d our bmdmaster �s n o  angel So I t  happens 
th t when two or three men are absent (" hrch IS 
nearly e, ery time) we hear h m recite the L tany 
and our responses do not moll fy hIm He kno\\ s 
as wel as IS tha" as an amateur band w e  have 
b ten off more than we can chew m the �\ ay of 
band wor! Some mIss a n ght because a child IS 
III and th m s�us IS worn out Some because the r 
best g rl CrIes for more attenbon Some because 
someone else dId It and there you are B ut surely 
we who do turn t p are not the ones on whrch the 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND N EWc SEP I EMBER 1 ,  Hn () 
EAST COAS T O' CAL E DO N I A. bandmaster should wreak 1118 ,engeance I t  rs 
as Lad for us as for h m IV hy should I (wl o ne, er 
mISS a band meetmg) have my life mllde mlscrable Ihe band n€ws for th s d str et s pretty mI cl because our bandmaster \\ ants the m{)on � I t  s a on the sa ne I les as that of la t mo lth A II bands s llv game lo turn an amateur band mto a money I a e beon fa rly blbY mak ng mach ne because It cann{)t make eno " h  �lbroath secmed oe, enth p l ace at K Ikcald� monev (0 matter much to aJ y man Our band Contest w th a faIrly good render ng 0' the te t master bOft;ts abo t the engagements he has got us p ece but I do l Ot th nk 1 was qu te on a pal \\ Ith and cannot see that these \ cry eJ gagements are Lile form shown at rehearoal rhey ha\ e appealed krllmg the band at se\ eral funet ons durmg the month 
OBLI GA'lO of Oldham \u tes- The Oldham BIn rgowlIe have made a cred table Ieapprarance 
R ifles Bana attendee! �ldeJ ley E dge on Saturday at a number of local e1 el ts 
At gust 13th and came away WIth second pi ze B c  c l  havel got t h  d at Largo and d v ded th d 
but the first -ought to havp, gone to them for they and fOUIth at IVem3 ss 
wete the best 111 my op n on They ale n good I Ba lgowr e got first at Largo a 1d appea cd It co 1test ng form at present 'lhe r soplano IS a �bernethy games 
splend d pla)er and a \ el y good reader He has C � par I have no news of 
301 th on h s s d" a.nd } (' should de.velop 111 first D nferml ne on the mo ve 
class company as he gets older 01 course t hey DysHt o o t  second m the mal cl at 'V cmyss and 
are n{)t the old OIdham Rifles we heard so much sha ed thT' d and fourth n the ,;elect on 
abort a few )ears back The bands III general Clleff " ere at local games the r £rot a.ppealance 
round here ha, 0 had fa r1y good engagements o n  WIth new nstn menis 
the " hole and tho pa.rks committee m ght see A berfeldy at sal e of 1'1 0  k They have addcd to 
then wav to Imprm e th ngs fOl the benefit of local theIr mstllllnen tat on 
talent T hey ha, 0 been '0 good as to stop one D undee HIghlar de 5 COl t nue theIr open a r 
concert per week m the 1 parks namely lhl rsday concerts 
evemng But thcy blame the publIC at large fOl D melee R N  R d Uo Do not be too amb t ous 
th s stoppage They ha, El an Idoa that the local m yo 11 chOICe of m IS c 'Iho result IS not alw 
bands ha\8 a good shal e and are well paId for satlsiactot) 
the senICes B ut t s tho classICal bands tI ey }iorfar con tl11 le  to g ve sat -[actIon 10e!l11� 
want-tho brg md tary bflnd� and they havo had I m  erke tl ng at local oame, 
the n n Oldham th s s 1111'ner Glod" !Cl V\ ater K ngskettle at flowe -how 
head Lees Old Chaddenon and Holhnwood K r emu r at Ca seg ay flower how and open 
Pubhc have done fa rly well thiS scason r he aIr concerts 
Hollmll ood P Ibhe Pr ze Band ha, e had a change r a sod e -eco d at I al go 
of 'eCletar es 'Ih s was a good band "hen t vas L even fiIst n march at Wemyss 
called Fenantl 5 IV otks Bal d You "VI III remember Coalto vn fil st n ,elect on and t h  rd rn march at 
the n coml11g from K [kcaldy Contest w th £ 4 0  as a same place 
second p r  ze beatl11g the well known B esses 0 th A lwntelarder at Co operatn e gala 
Ball1 Band �fr Alex Owen conducted them o n  Mont/ose a l e  delIght ng the \ S t O b  WIth thGlr 
that occaS1<ln Tney have a good c{)nd ctm no " pi O"ID.m 11 es 
and he IS hckmg them 1I1to shape Let liS hope St A 1 11 ,,"VI 5 were at Strathl c mess flo 'l'er show 
we may hear them to advantage next season He Bnd local fa r Ho " dId yo I cnJoy th� caIT p at 
IS wOlk ng hard g vmg them two good rehearsa s BI dge of E 111 1\1 A � 
a week and do ng h s utmost to make them rega n At the 3010 contest at IVemyss �I r ::\ organ 
what they have lost thro Igh so much changrng (cornet) of K rkcaldy got first 
abOt t I am alludmg to lVIr AlbeIt Lawton the Mr M arshal! (euphol1lum) of Kelty second 
"VI ell kno\HI J Idge He s the mo,t pamstakll1g and Mr Chalmms (t ombone) of Cl:;debank th rd 
patient man I ha\ e  e, e l  secn and the men round Gleat r \ alry at R alth beh\ cer D I nn k er ana 
the stand appleclate h m Long may he prosper rradts N{)t m ICh to choo 0 betwe<.'n them Thllv 
E CHO of C heddleton 1\1 te _ Cheddleton Band have both a b t to go let 
IS onco more on Its ,- eet �lr EdItor and makmg Perth Templar Ban ha.vo had the r open a r 
headway once more I hope that an effort \ rll be baptism and WIll rmprove yet 
made to <Tet back their old teacher I am sure he Perth rtades havo had a b ISY mOl th 
wonld co�e If plOperJy approached Good l lCk Compla nts are to be neard abo t uudcreL tt1l1g 
lads pr ces I n  o n e  Illstance one band cut at other our 
+ of an enga gement at half tho money and then had tho check to ask for the lo� n  of players 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. I am , 0  ry I c mnot congratulate Hono r 
�Ir Ed tor m lY I set a luart or tll 0 on to :yo u ?  
I mt st celebrate the double event IV ngates went 
to the great K rkcaldy Oontest and blought back 
the first Ir" ell B a l  k went to Nelson o n  the same 
da) and d d ditto Looks as If  11r A Owen 
understood tl e wOlks o f  , -.;  eber I d o  n o t  th n k  
IV ngates IS qu te such good mate 1 al as B esses 
\\ ero " lIen �Ir 0 "en took t hem up at first but It  
8 S'Olng to be a b g band once more I rwel! 
SPl ngs c{)uld have had the fil st prIze at both N ev. 
Br �ht{)n and Kllkcald3 If they had asked for t 
SIF ngs 5 a fine band and the) only want the old 
mastel hand Mr N uttall s a grand man rOl an 
amateul but l t  t�kes a plOfess onal to beat a 
profess 0 181 Excep ons only plove the rule 
People al e ask ng l f  Mr Shepherd rs a cons s 
tent J udge He ga\e Goodsha v fiISt a t  New 
B r  ght{)n on WhIt Satu da3 but 5 nce then the3 
can do nothmJ r ght for h m 
There IS a feel ng abload that Perfect on Soap 
works Band won ooth the first and second N evr 
B nghton Contests and w h at IS more they h�\ e 
not yet been beaten o n  IVeber s IV orks If 
dec SIons ha, e been cOlIect I f  that band w ns 
Belle VI e '" II they kmdly obl ge "Ith thOlr ver 
s on o f  that selectIon so that all the band world 
may J udge them? A fi st class Judge who was 
present at the l\T ew B r  "hton COl test on August 
ath says C rosfield s �\ o n  cas Iv 1 my opmlOn­
eas l y  
I a m  glad t o  s e e  Ir"ell Bank m the prlze lrst at 
BUll1ley I t  takes a good band to Will any sort of 
a pllze 111 such company as they met there 
Belle Vue pl€ce <\.C s and Galatea I S  r ot easy 
and those who thmk It so WIll come a cropper I t  
r8 s o  d fficult a ,  t o  be almost Imposs ble B u t  
almost e \  elY decent band could pl�y I t  at s ght­
somehow ro get the effect of fiddles and \ 0  ces 
111 comb nat on when both fiddles and vOIces are 
ropresented by cornets IS no easy task To keep 
tho parts clear and to keep 111 balance Will provIde 
a most twkl sh task 
It does one good to see the name of Kmgston 
"M Ills n the B cllo V ue programme I am told 
that thf're ale only three of fou of the old me r. 
beJs n It now but the \ eIY name of K ngston lS a n  
Jl1splrat 0 1 May t he3 rIse to I t  
L ndley a n d  W yke a r c  names that o n e  m ·5e6 
w th regret from the Belle Vue hst 
Mr \V Halhwell WIth five bands s the lead ng 
cond ctor lIl r  Gladney has two and lIl r Owen 
has two the other conductors bemg A Holden 
A Gra� J A Greenwood J W Nl Choll W 
Nuttal1 C StoH R RlChfOld B Lodge r 
HYl'es and H B entley 
For the first tIme dur ng the last twenty five 
) ear only n neteen bands are o n  the I llt L nd 
I ) wrthdrew I understand after acceptance N ne 
teen wrll pro\lde a good � x hours conte.t long 
enough for the keenest enthu.last 
I I ke the mUSIC Immensely n fact I am 
pas lOn a . ely fond of old Handel when I get lum 
good I do not mean to sa.y that I preter hIS 
mus c to all others but an occasIOnal p ece of that 
manly musre III  a splend d tomc to cleanse OUl 
m nds of mUSical cant I f  I remember r ghtly I t  
",as 11r James Bedford o f  Rugby who recom 
mendcd Mr Godfrey to try Handel for a novelty 
last October Cause and effect 
CongratulatlOns to Pendlelon Old on their succe's 
at WhIte CIty A fine perfOlmance Mr Gladney 
has put much poetrv m thll Oberon movements 
I have my doubts aoont Mr Will Hall \\ ell do 
mg h mself J UBt ce at BelJe Vue He s at hiS best 
rn the romantw school {)f musIc I do not thll1k 
Handel w II appeal t,o hIm much That IS my 
thc,ught b It I mav be wrong 
Shall we e' er aga n see Bury Rochdale and 
Old ham represented at B elle Vue? Bury Borough 
'" as once a regular attender and of course Roch 
dale Borough and Oldnam Rifles were great names 
There does not appear to be a real good oand m 
e ther town at present 
E ngland wIl soon be �ferr e E ngland once more 
f old Englrsh fest vals cont! ue to mCfC!ase as al 
present rhe revrval of �forrlS danCing IS  a grand 
th ng because �forr , dancll1 O'  ca 1110t be done lJ1 
a room I n  the days o f  our grandfatl ers It " ao the 
custom a t the Wake� to dance all through the town 
or v lage or all the way from one VIllage to 
another Real �IOIlIS dancll1g IS a Joyf 11 danc ng 
processIOn 
I SilO tile) are send ng people from London to 
teach Morlls dancmg n schools Talk abo rt carry 
II  g oals to Ne" castle \Vhy these people know 
nothrng of the old LancashIre style of Morr s 
dance I IV hat they teach IS new not old Ask the 
<r anctIathers of Rochdale Heywood Rossenda e 
Radchffe Am,wort11 B radshaw Turton Honnch 
Chorley and Freston what real MorriS dancmg al d 
llIsh beaung should be I ke Let us have the real 
thmg not a new made one 
to whom hono Ir I S  d le I wonder what postma l{ 
appeared o n  the lotte from DUI dc" ( ?) Th 5 S a 
q 18 Y 111 a do rblo sen,e 
I attended Ralth Co ltest and t{) a ce ta n extent 
e Joyed myself It ma;) be that 0 1  the st engtl 
of the I eputat on or the bands enter od I wen 
" rth too great expectat ons The fact lema ns hat 
I came a" ay d sappomted w th the Cll ab ty of the 
performances rn order to e:ttch my tram I had to 
tear myoelf away J 1St as W nga cs " ere a end llg 
the boardo so that I cannot say any thIn" of them 
01 the succeedmg bands but un to that t me 
there " as vely lrttle to choose bet" een C osfield s 
and Goodahaw for fir t and second places rhere 
were °ome 01 tstandl11g features 111 both bands w t h  
perhaps a s I  ght preference for he fOlmer 0 � t h e  
grounds o f  compactness s afety a n d  < 0 1  d ty 
Polto n  Clydebank and Oowdenbeath "VI ere m Ich of 
a muc mess w th �r broath \ eI y lrttle beh n 1 If  
any hmg There was an amo u t of feel ng sho,>, n 
oveI the local bands There always rs at K rk 
caldy but the lrst of awards IS  not far WIO g al el 
any bands no t on that I st � ere 0 rt of It 
It may be that Lhe Engl -h ba lds were none the 
better for theIr long Journe, lhey certamly clId 
not r se to a B elle V le standard and tat{ ng the 
con lest all over so far as I hca.rd t hele " as a 
g eat "ant of freedom and f' 1Jsh and the Il11preS 
"lOll cleated was tha t the maJOl ty of tho men " orf' 
at the extrem ty of the r rs-ouroes and !;hat t hc 1 
wot! was shamed '1 hl} trombones wele poor the 
tone generally "VI as �oarse that top G 111 t h  
cadeI za was overblo � n III order to <ret It and the 
lower notes wanted roundness and �'0 n t3 n onc 
ll1stance the lo;or B flat (treble clef) was ta�en l1 p 
by the bass trombone and the effect was an:rthl1JO" 
but go"d 'I he eup1lOI ums we e also poor n th� 
lower reg stet There wcro some n ce cornet 
playels but t heir solo was nva.r ably swamped by 
a soprano who \\ as stralllll1g to get the palt 111 
On lhe "hole the pcr'ormal ces we e not first 
class and I certa n y hope to hear an Improve 
mEl1t III the futUle � bI ass band w th all ts 
Imnorfect ons s capable o f  bettet ' 0 1 { and It 
depends Ipon the mer themseh es to Impro> e rt f 
they w II PIact ce unt 1 thc3 can play wrthout 
effort ROB ROY 
• 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
I am pleas6d to hear of the ouece s of Norl 3 nd 
R ass B and I hey competed at Featherotone Con 
test 0 1 July 23,.d and " ere a wal ded the first pr ze 
1£7) Tak ng nto cons derat on the fact that 1 � 
1 and ha\ e had no profe,olOnal Ll t on for some t me 
they have done remarl ably weil Mr E Beallmo t 
the bandmaster and conductor s to be con"lUtu 
l",t�d I hear that o n  the Tuesda) e\ e 1 ng
 
th e} 
ga\ e a conce t near t he N orland Sb earn aI d col 
locted about £ 2  for the band f md 
O n  July ""rd at a b,a , band conte t at Roch 
dale Todmorden O l d  (cond ICt)I �1r J A G  e e n  
wood) \\cre a\\arded second prize (£6) N n e  bands 
compp,'ed and �ir Aloert La vt{)n adJ ,dlCated 
O n  JI 1:y 30th Kmg Cross Banc Halrfax gave h,o 
concerts n \\ est V ew Parl and o n  the follO\ no 
dav two concerts on rhe cr cl et ground at Shclf 
ThIS ba 1d seems to be comlllo to t le front I am 
sure they d d \ ery vel at B raaford C{)ntest 
Blacl Dd 0 M 110 Pr ze Band were engaged at 
Scarboro Igh 011 J Ily 2�th on the 'Illosday at 
Horwn Pad \ B adfOld and on the Thur"day 111 tbe 
Peopl s ParK Hal ox The bal d was unrlm tho 
direct on of �jr H Bm\er bandmaster Tl1e plO 
gtamme \\a� Rn excollen 011(1 and the r performances 
,cry good mdeed a real treat to good and refined 
IT USI') a ," By the waJ I see they only got fot rth 
p ze a.t Bra.df< rcl Contest Nevel mmd It " II not 
always be 0 You ha.'ie got the r€p ItatlOn 
On July 28th Lee Mo rnt Pr ze Band \\ ore en"agcd 
playmg for tho Hlppor 10lme Sports be llo conducted 
by �11 Lou s All on 
Hebden B rld"e Pr zc Band sccured Sixth prize 
(£8) at the WhltO City Oontest :Manche"ter on 
Saturdav Jt ly 30th 'I le test pIece was � ebm s 
'" oIl � l1J.:d �1 Qssr J 0 SI ! pher d and � 
C han bers W<lre adJud cators The band WOlS undo 
the d re�t on of :\1r J A Greenwood of B rken 
head and had some ery good bands to compete 
aga nst 
Southo" ra m Band performed a good programme 
of mI s c III the People s Pad Hal fax on Th Ilsday 
e en no- Aug IS. 4th The receipts amounted to 
£4 3 1U�d 
Co nholme Blass Band h€aded the ploceS,lOn of 
t he Col11holme Vale and Shore Ulllted Bands of 
Hope Demonstrat 0 1  Dur ng the even ng the3 Ien 
dered se\ eral selectIons of good mUSIC 
To lmmden Old Band gave an {)pen a r concert on 
Sunday August 7th on the Recreat on Ground 
After two or three p eces they had to ret re on 
account of the sho \ ery weather The colle�tlOn 
for t e band ft ne! real sed £1 105 
R ,I vort! and Ryb 1 Valley B, a " Band "a'e a 
I am afraid that I a.m taking more than my share sacred conceIt on Sunday � Igust 7tII The collec 
of space Among the bands " hlch are busy I find t on wo ,  n aId of the band funds 
the no mes )f Little Lever Temperar ce B radshaw On Augu,t 6th at Ne" Bll",hton Contest Black 
Horw ch Old Itwell Bank Farnworth Old Bolton D ke Mdb Band won second pr ze (f 25) I am 
V ctorla Goodshaw Summerlleat Hey vood Old pleased yo I a re gettll10 nearer the front and I tn st 
B elmont Bury Ten tor als Bury Borol gh yO I "Ill atta n the [;Op POSIt on before the season 
St bb1110 V ale Westhoughton Old H111dley Sub o ver 
scr pt on Uhcrton Publ c Halgh HOI w ch Locos I hear that Hal fax 1," ng Cross Pllze Band got 
} � m\orth Brass Band Kearaley St Stephens the prize (£ 5) for the omarte,t umform at New 
v; all den Un ted Tott ngton Or g nal Hallrwell BI ghton and that �'l:r Lou s Allrson secured the 
Warth Walshaw PIbl c B esses JunIOrs Atherton solo cornet \a.rd 
Tempetan(le Eagley Bolton �t Mar e s Helsby s Lee l\Iount Ba r d occup od the band stand 1 thp 
Ellenl roo� r d Bootn.town M any of these bands Peopl e s11
P
h
ark Hal fax on Thursday even ng 
are ment o 1erl time a fter t me !\.ugl st t rh y plaved a good plOgramme and 
I was glad to see the photo o f  �Ir Hrgham o f  "ere very h ghly spoken of for the perfOlmance 
Eccles Borouo-h n YOI r last He s one of the Anot} eI success for the Hebden Br dge Band at 
leal good ola" sort TROTI'E R  I N elson Contest on A Igust 13th Thcy were awarded 
tl e second pr ze (£ 10) I hear t hero vele onl\ (0 Ir 
b a lds wh c h  va a \ e  :r po')r turn up ndeed The 
t eot p ece wa, \'i eber s \Vorks al d �ir J W 
Bes, !Ck of ManchestPl o dJ ud COIl ed On the S III 
day ohey gave a conce t on tl e football field rhe 
pro o ra n me ncl d'cl ;\ cbel s \\ o  k .  and :'lfr IV 
Ell son ga, e t h e  cornet solo �b de wrth me 
l11ere "VI 8 S  a ra r attendance and tl e collectIOn for 
the t and fund real sod £2 10. 
There "VI ao a tempelance demonstrat on and plO 
cP,slon at Iodmorden o n  Saturday August 13th 
tho bands 111 attendance berng 'lodmordon Old 
COlnholme and IValsden Tempera Ice 
O n  Su 1day August 14th there was a concert a t  
I odmorde 1 for the hosp t a l  f n d  111 Vi h ch l a d  
rr rden O l d  Cornholme a n d  \Valsden lcmperance 
took pal t 
On ,\ Ig I  st ] 3 th Black Dill. 0 �I lls Bowd was 
OIwarded fir<c pt ze at Hull BlUSS Ba 0 Contest I 
hear �[r Br et he J Idgc spoke \ ery h gh l y  o f  
t l  ell performance I am lookm" fOl sometbmg ,tIll 
h g ler bv the end of the conte,t season 
On AUgl -t 20th J"-mg Cross Pr ze Band were a t  
LlIddenden Foot Flowcr Show a n d  o n  t h e  Sunday 
tl ere \ as a mUSical f",t \ al o n  the sam€ ground n 
a d  ot the R03 al Hal fax Ir firmarv fhere was a 
large cho r aecompan eel by the famous Irwell 
SPl ng Pr 7.e Ba.n d  wl lch also pla3 ed ,e\ eral p eces 
the solo sto he '1g- S pr mo �Il W Seddon cornet 
:'Ifr r N Fa I ht st P.l phon urn �Ir H Scott 
St II a 10tl et succe 0 for Hebden B r  dge Band 
Ihev \\ ere a'(Varded second p r  e (£12) at Burnley 
o r  S a t  ndav A Igust ",Oth O RP HEUS 
----+-----
kOSS E N DA L E  N OTES 
V\ hat do YOll th1111 of the Iecord t he Rossen 
dale bands ha\ e for the past few weeks · Fancy 
performances lIke Spr n"s alld Goodehaw gave at 
V, h te C ll:\, to go unrcwatded IVhen tnoy have 
t hell next contest If It IS lIlslde then the) ought 
to wute each b�nd to that effect It s a d  sappOJ11t 
ment to bands to find the contest IS 111" de when 
they h a  e been expectn g It to be hel d outSIde 
Spr ngs and Goodshaw went to New B r  ghton Con 
test and both bands v ell deserved to be well u p  111 
the pr ze hst B It ,.,haL a sell KH gston M lis 
fiflh pr z€-the worst performa ce g '  en thiS yeal 
rhe I cnder ng of \V ebel was tIu te a n  111sult 
to the a rangement of the p ece Had ,\ eber hIm 
se I' been there the first el"ht bars " ould ha\ e 
killed h 111 I cannot magme a man awardmg 1l. 
p Ize to a performance of thaL de8ct ptlOIl He­
that hath ears t{) hea.l let h m I e<1  
rhe C a\\ sha vbooth Contest s plo\ 111g to b o  
very Intcrestmg ,,0 far a s  ocal II valr y s cancer ned 
I ur.der st:md Helmsl ore Y\ ater IV h te veil Va e 
Stack teaels St mmer&eat and HaslIngden Iem 
peranee all 111tend competll1g VI en good luck to 
alI I I onl} hope the best band WI11S It s a Job 
to tell no "ada3 s what b gom" to ha.ppen a t  a band 
contest 
I ha, e J ust come fro n Bl mley Contest I heard 
the bands also the dee SlOn E nough saId 
G-ood bJ e till Belle Vue and am hoplIlg to find 
better lucl a t  thav cm test LOCAL L A D  
• 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT. 
B y  Lhe b me those notcs are prll1ted K ng,,, ood 
ConLo8t v. II be over ] rom what I heal there are 
only a bo t three bands competl11g It w II 
apparently prm!.:le ar o r  er walk 0\ e r  hrst p r  ze for 
Imper al who by tho \\a.y ha\ e been try ng to 
move heaven and "arth t o  allo v the 1 profeSSIonal 
ond etor to play With them Ate t he3 not satisfied 
of their ab hty to " n e!lJSI y {)'ier t n e  second late 
locals or lS It aga.ll1 fear of someth ng 
I he p r  zcs fOl a ml i wef'k conte,t are the POOlbt 
ever put up m B rlstol-£6 £3 and £ l-and not 
n n fOI a c h ar t3 but purely as a bl s ness by the 
Flo\\cr Show which as year made a handsome 
pIOfit on the show and co lteBt comb ned Ih � 
s mdeed the day of small t h  ngs when a self styled 
fit t :lto ba.nd squat b l e5 to obtll n a n  ad\unrage over 
{)thClo for a paltl) £6 pr ze I SUPf ose I shall br n", 
00\\ n the " rath f tl1 s band w th a , oal of lettpr 
[01 cl",r r g to say " hat ull Bl <tol bands th nk I 
must say a "a m  what I sa. d la-t year -It s t me 
Imper al be)Call to 001 abor t for somethl g rr<lIe 
a I L t o  S tJlan contI ually ed ng nasy firs"� amo 19 
IT all flY and locals W hat about B V and 0 P 
K n"s ,ood JJ:van"d secured an easy v ctolY at 
ar hOLOl "h u1Jtalll u n  fir  t n ma ch and ,elect on 
a u t \o CUD, 
Br stol E ast also a ttended m tlw "pcond sect on 
bI t "ot  OI ly "hat 11 as antiCIpated by C\ eryone bl t 
tl en ,el es namely nowt '" hat they want IS  a 
(OU tJ of lessons to open theIr e3 es a lIttle 
Rumo Ul savs that the followmg Br stol band, w II 
be seen at Iyther ngl on (where Impel a.1 and K gs 
\\ cod Evangel are ba r ed ow ng to a rule rela.tmg to 
an OLiI t 1'0 ) -Bl slol 'Iemperance BI stol VlC 
t�)T]a YI lk Street S lver Y �!( C � Brothel hood 
I ... I "swood 'lown and perhaps B llstol East I hope 
t IS true 
Al e IT bar;ds 1 a e had engag rnents too numero � 
to ment 0 1  md v dually 
I am wo, t r "  for a I ne f om our f lend at Paul o n  
ab ut  t }  e bands w the R a d  tock area Hurrv p 
your g r an BRISTOLI �N 
P S -So rv lo hear of Lydbrook tall ng through 
'lln da) s tl e wrm g day f<lI B rrotol band Had 
t l RDI 'Ilundu ) or ruesda) I thmk they \\ ould ha, e 
got a c uple horn here SlIIce wr t l l  g the abo,e I t  
has been dec d e d  t o  drop tll" Kmg,wood Contest 
as (1 y t {) bvud, I ad elltered 
+ 
C R EW E  D I ST R I CT. 
V\ ell done Foden s You did s )lend d at New 
Br o-lltol Beat all  comers H Illah I hurrah I 
]oden s played a splendId proglamme of mus c at 
E "orth flowel show on A Igust 20th 
1\ e had the famous Black Dike Band a t  C re" e 
on August 13th They ga\ e two concerte and 
the r plavmg was really s )lendlc-man elloLls 
Ceres Jackson s a "em I have no th ng out prarse 
for them I hope t hey , II soon come aga n They 
had grand audIences and must have done wel l  
Hasl ngton Contest was held o n  Saturday A l  gust 
12th Seven bands tl med up I t  was a poor con 
te t 
Crewe Boro gh and Orewe Engmeero played a t, 
the Alexandr a sports o n  July 28t 1 
C lewe 'Iemperance ha\ e played at Hasl ngton 
Cr ewe I llaston q,c &c 
'Ihe g!Cat hosp tal  fete was held o n  �ugu.t 6th 
and w lS a great success Fourteen bands gave 
the r se vices 
It IS \ et Y tr Y ng to bands to play good marches 
as t le bands were play ng most of the t me rn the 
p oces51O 1 and It was a very hot day It h about 
three miles of a march l-o t l  9 nark b u t  everyth n o­
Da, ed off well and I llOpe e' elY baJ cl WIll com� 
aga n next year and let them show that they are 
W llr g to g VI< the r sel es as a good body of men 
to such a good ca Is.e I t  IS  estimated th ) WIll 
c eur aboI t £600 
Crewe Can age Vi orks B an d  played for the 
da cm" and ha e also r laved at Dnrfold Hall 
, eston Band I see wcre pla3 1 ) g  a t  several en "a"emenls '" hy chd tne) not come to the fete? 
You a e a good lrttle band 
Sal dbach the cx .... oluntepr Band gets "ood e n  
gagenlents 
Congleton Town gave t"VI 0 concer ts 111 Cono-l9ton 
P a rk on Aug 1St 13 h " 
'1 he Oall age \\ 0 ks B and hel d the r ann ual garden party un Aug st 10th I und"I.tal1c1 It was 
"ell attended Good luck to you 
'Ihe Crcwo Eng neer", played at Nantwlch o n  
A IgI st 26th and 2.7th 
(I , er S h er played at Audlem on A ugust 25th " h  all � Ye pla\€d at �I alpas o n  Al gu t 23rcl 
� C H E S H I R E  L AD 
----+ --
C O LWYN BAY E i STE D D FO D  
BtO,s Bano Contest September 17th - [est p ec(' We be s Worb (W Se R )  P r  zcs £35 £ 15 
and £ 10 A.dJ d cator L eutenant GE'O �1 tller :\i V 0 :'lIno Bac L st of Entr cs W atos Tern perance PrIze Band PerfectIon Soap Work. Foden s­Motor \\ a>lgon I'lorks Bla na LancastE' Town ] e rn d ale �antlle Valo Royal S h er Irwell Bank G oodshaw and Gossage s Soap ,"'Iorks 
.. 
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W I GA N  N O T  E S .  I call 0 n  t he younger bands to see to It, and fight Jenkes) , tlmd (£4-), West SmethwICk (C 
I am extremely pleased as I \\rite my llOtcS thIs  
month I never 111 a ll my caree! saw such a fTlendly 
-SPlIlt nMll l fested amollg,t the 'Yigan dlStl lct bands 
,I S plevaIls at pre,ent :lJay It cont l l1U€ !  I am SUl e 
It lS far be!;ter that all thc b,LllCls should work 
a.mlcably together, for, after all has been said and 
done, bra�s band1l1g IS only a hobby, and, whIlst It 
I S  dehghtful to attam a stat� of profiCIency, whIch 
IS  gen€lal ly the outccme of perslst€nt practIce, we 
should alwa3 s ha\ e kmd regards for our less for. 
tunate brother bandsman The J ealous Spll'l t IS n ot 
entirely extel mmated, and consequently the 
gamblm g  element IS predommant, alld as a rule 
v. III b e  80 Hlllll we a,sert our truf' n' anhood, and ale 
pJepareu to do <)ur best and then ablrle by the 
deCISIOn T have attended many contests m my 
careeL and how mdwllant I have been on more than 
e ne o�caslO.1 w l'en {' .laye seen the anImal plopensl ­
tIes 11) some men let 100,1 ; but I tr list those days al e 
fast smklll,J mto oblIVion I credit the new AssoCla­
tlOn, wl .ch has apparel'tl} come to sta�;, WIth be111g 
the n' on('e,s of t h,s better feelmg \, I11cn 1 ;;  worlnng 
Its v�ay Into the ballds 11) the dlstllct 2I [y heartIest 
w lshes f0r a sllcccssflll carcer for all affihated WIth 
lt and I fel \ en tly hope tho�e who are stdl un­
a.ttached " ill  dcclde t o  ca�t lJl then lot,  and wea\ e 
the knot of £llenGl3 flYalry a,nd clean conteotll1g sLtll 
tt ghter Howe, er, I mllst 1110\ e on, but not WIthout 
1,hankmg my fllend " Antl-Gtowler " for hI< appre­
C iatIve kUer It 1 5  n Ice to know that a man h a,s onEl 
frIend 1Jl a cold, cruel world, " hele truth oftt,mes IS 
treated wl th sllch blttel1Jess. 
Pemberton Old a re gomg to Stand Ish Oontest and 
Southport, so I hear HU!rah ! HUllU h ! HUll ah !  
I remem b€1 the good o ld  days, and I tlllSt 3011 wdl 
be succc,sful  agall1 G 1\ e } our men a good chance. 
IInd Jf they do £aII never mmd ; others have done tlw 
sal1le and yeu can only try aga,n 
Cl�oke .-I have no news, and have not had tIme 
to ra111blc round, out tru,t J OU are alive and domg' 
'H U  
LOI' C l  Ince ']'cmpC'rancc arc �t dl  stIckll1g to It, and 
I hear are 111 fOI a good wllltm's practice I suppose 
I s hall  heaL yOU at \Yesthoughton May success 
attenc. VOU l  <lffol ts 
Halgh Band al  e al l al i \  e, and I behevc m tend to 
be recognu,ed at 'Vesthoughton I offer YOLl my 
Ltst wI<hcs 
Aspull Temp! rance, I hear, are sj, LCI{ln g at It abo 
for the AssoclatlOn l'0nt�st, and rumour has It have 
secured t he serVIces of :'Il l' Rl1tter to coach them 
S ucced tC' you also ! 
Pemberton 'Total Abst irence, I am mfol'med. m· 
t('nt'\ to add l?m els to th en !lame at 'Vesthoughton 
Well, J hope �o. 
StanrllSh got thll  rl at A,hton Oontest, alld I behev e 
mtend to go stili h l ght'l' at Westhoughton Well, 
you 1crc all bent on trymg, and I hope to see YOll 
al l .uccessful 
'\Ylgan RIfles -I hope to hear of you , entUI mg 
at Sonthpolt Now, then, bl1ck up I R em ember 
bYi!one da3 s 
New town Pnblw are stt l l  alive Why don't you 
have a tr3 at St'L1dlsh " Nothlllg Yentlllc. nothmg 
""V 1 11 
St Patl'1c1;:'s -I exppcted to �ear you were going 
to Standlsh Oonte,t, but ha, e no t as vet 
Flatt Bndge -On, how I should l Ike to see }OU 
as you wele a few years ago ! Come, my boys, have 
a good try, and I am sure you can do It. 
vVlgan :7\ilssl0n arc Improvlllg. Of COUl,e, YOll 
oug-ht; to do Sncl;: at It,  and next year go 111 fOI­
IVell, vou know 
\Vlgan and Lower Ince Salvation Army Bands 
about ( he sam.) 
1 am pressed fOl tane 
more, but time and tIde 
I would bke to ha\ e saId 
waIt for no man. 
VOLUNTEER 
----- -+---- -
M I D- D E R BYS H I R E  D I STR I CT. 
A word of congratulatIOn to the Swanwlck 
Colhery B �nd In  getti n g  first pl lze at Codnor Oon· 
test You eee what contlllual practIce wdl do 
S tIck to it  thIS wmter, lads, and I predICt a good 
season for you 111 HHl 
Rlpley Band are stlll busy WIth concerts and 
engagements 
Heanor Old did faIrly well at Oodnor. gettmg 
i;rllrd pllze, and beatmg several good b:l11ds Now, 
thell, �\Ir Eyre, do not stop at till S Keep them 
11 t 1t  
HeallOl Church are b usy wlth local engagements 
Now. :'IIr :'IIa l  chbank, what about these local con 
tests • 
Rlcldll1gs Umted have been busy WIth concerts, 
&'c , but no contestmg Has the contestlllg spIn t 
dIed o ut with ) o u ·  You used to hold your own 
With any of the ?'lldLmd bar,ds at one b me, aye, 
and beat them, too I should like to see another 
spark 11l yOU 
Bllchwood A mbulance al.e busy wlth engage­
ments, bm lads, do not go under a day's wage 
:g ,ery band IS worth:> of I tS lure Do not run down 
the UTlce 
Plilxton Band were engaged at the local flower 
sho w, and pl'lyed credltably I hope thl8 band Will 
jit lck together now ,\Vhy not try a I lttle extta 
t "lt'on < Tt w( uld d, YOll good 
Selston Impel\al Band were engaged at the local 
treats, &c ,\Yhy not try a lrttle professJOnal 
tUl tlon · You would be all the better for It  even 
I f  you did no contesting I t  would glve you a 
better method of atta<:k, better style, better lune 
fulness : lfl fact, It  would make a general lmplOve 
JlJent all rOllnd M I D  DERBY 
• 
S O U TH O F  SCOTLA N D .  
B lnds 111 thIS d,stnct have been J ust about the 
�Isual busy dl ,rmg the past month, and not much 
ImplOvement shown by m any, w }llch 1S a gl'eat 
pIty A contest seems never to be dl eamt of 
,\V aere has  the South of Scotland ASSOcHl,t jOn gone 
t o ?  I thmk If SecletalY :'IluBayne wo uld make a 
'final effor t I am sure he would pull  the bands all 
togethcr Now, :'I f t  J.V[cBa3 ne, please would J O Ll 
J ll�t make a tl y '  
Langholm have been go mg velY wdl dUlmg the 
past month f Lllfil lmg thcu usual engagements 
WIth grelt Cl edit Keep It up, lads 
Creetown I S. anothor band wlHeh IS commg away 
agam 'l'hey have fulfilled Ol1e or two engagements 
lately If there was work here we would have a 
good bal'.� 
'Y 19lO!. " 1('  strll mOl e happier than ever 0' er 
then' now mstl Ul11ents. Long may ye hae health 
tae bl,LW them, say I 
A nn[1n are stdl pulllllg away under :'.I r _·h not 
The SPlrlt of  band Ism has I ben hele of late, wluch 
was very much rDqulred 
I have no news of  :'I'[offat thlS month A post 
card, please 
Slllce I WlotC :you last the unexpected Ins taken 
place at Dumfnes-a Sunday conceIt The 
Oounetl l'efuslllg the use of  the  bandstand, the 
band went to the Klllgholm, where there was about 
3,000 people assembled The weather condltrons 
y, ere at thmr wOI,t, the ram comlllg down III 
torrents at the hour appomtcd 'l'he progr:tmme 
whIch was submitted was omely L J I hope tho 
'L'own Band, under thell' encrgetlc bandmaster, w dl 
�ce then "ay to have a few more as (accordmO' to 
the local papers) It  was velY mUcll enjoyed 
" 
• I have never heard If Sund:q mUSIC has taken place ]]] Dalbeattle thIS year It was a gIeat success last year KING 0' THE SOUTH 
+ 
It O ll t  Hllghee) ; fourth (£3) ,  Halesown ( J  PartrIdge) ; 
B l) llamRn To" n, I heH I , ha\e lost )£1' Valentme fifth (£2), B llsoon C rown (S Deakin) ; SIxth (£1), 
agam Now, lads, look fOl another man at once Cotterldge (A Woodb ne) 
I thmk J Oll have room for Improvement there m KING'S H EATH 
more t han one W'd Y  
Tvcr<)co Sllve:- Old not do so well a s  usual a t  the 
last "two contests It seems t ll ey are not so careful 
as  they shc uld he 111 regald La players 'Yhat about 
those Llanelly bc� s ?  
A mm3nford Urban arc makmg thell' mark 111 C lass 
A 1)0 your best " lth :'Ill Stevens, and he WIll 
bung you out 
Penygroes Sllv�l are m fine form. 
C wmaman Sl l  V-'l ale .moth",r lme band 
Bryna mmall Tel lltollah are tl,e champJOns of 
Class B this ycar 
(�wallnCaf'gu l·w ·n SdvcI -Sorry to hear of your 
trouble re those protests, but hope thmgs wlll be 
set tle.:! emlcabh 
Talbach and PClt ralbot -What's up, lads · Olass 
B dOeS llOt SUlI )011 as well as O lass 0 Persevere, 
,md you Wli! be Of, bp agam. 
Skewen Banrl arc at  It agall1 "'I\Tho a� these 
mJSchwf makers 'I One band IS as much as can b" 
supported at  Skewen 
'Vho 13 to represent "'Irest '\Yales at the Inter 
ASSOC iation Contest : I hope they WIll pIck the 
be%, al1d al,o that t he bnnds Will  do theu best as 
l eplescntubve3 of ,\Yest 'Val('o 
'l'H:K HA'YK 
-- --.-- ---
(OOPY RWHT -_"-LL R I GHTS RESERVRD ) 
LLAN D I LO C O N T EST, 
AU GUST 1st 
JUDG E'S RE:'IIARKS 
Test pIece, " La Tru.vlab, " (W. & R ) 
No 1 Banfl (BI'ynamman Terntonals ; H 
AcID-oyrl) -_<\l legl'o ,llace-Oppns faIrly smart, and 
modemte attack to close Allegretto-Accompanl 
ments a le fallly well subdlled ; cornet fan' III hIS 
grace notes, but soprano lath0 1 faulty J1l bar 36 ; 111 
I epes t tune only modela te , basses are, however, 
fall' m t unc ; trombone cadenza has a poor method 
of slnrrlllg Ius notes, whJCh detract, from effect , 
othe!wlse fn,rly well played �Iodcruto-Accom 
palllment, are fal rly well III t une, but not well 
togethe,-, but sustamed harmony IS III fall' tune ; 
clo;;e moderately played Andante-Accompa111-
ments are loose, and eLlphol1lLlm IS not shmlllg m 
thIS beaubful solo ; trornbolles are very 111ce III sus 
tamcd not�s and at l ettcr D ;  solOIst lInproves to 
closc Al legro vno-Fal rly well played : accom 
panlll1Cnts are fallly preClse ; from letter F second 
cornet too <trong l Jl duet , from l etter G very well 
played, bu t tune not close up to cadenza, whIch was 
well played. Andant l llo-Accompamrnents are 
J U diCIOUS, but not III close tune , eupholl1um should 
be mOIA expl'c"slve ; h lS tone IS  fall ; soprano rather 
faulty 111 hIS entrances ; cornet cadenza I, well 
pia} ed, but n ot qmte satisfactory on low G after 
pau,e. Al l egro-Fairly good now, but lacks vigour ; 
' .O\VC\ er, contrasts of tOlle are fanly well defined, 
aud duo cadenza lS well done Pn: mosso-Fairly 
\\ ell m hand, but supr,lllO IS playmg 111 rather forced 
<tvl e ; lettel :'ll 0'1 to fiflloh well played (Second 
pl'lze, £ 4- ) 
No 2 (Penygroes ; Edw!lld JC'lklllS) -Allegro 
'lvi,ee-Pla} ed I II a CllSP style, and With good tone 
Allegretto-Accompafllments are fan'ly good and 
neat, and 111 falr tune, cornet a lso dom\{ well ; tune 
b falllv well ma mtamed to close ; trOlnbone cadenza 
IS lather tame, and SIUI" not obsel\ e d  at all 
2Ir odcrato-Accornpaullnents ale fan, but trombone 
, er) sharp ; thIS lS a pity ; a great falllllg olf from 
prevlOUS movement ; close only pOOl Andante­
Accompall lments are much at fault ; much hehllld 
pre\ lOUS band here , sustalll€d notes by trombones 
are much out of tune , movement poorly treated 
to dose Allegro VIvo-Basses are plaYlllg WIth 
good tone, out trombones are stI l i  at  fault, from 
lector G bemg much O Llt of tune, but attack lS good 
and to,1e IS also fall', cut  llltonatlOn pulls you back ; 
COl net cadcnza IS well done Andantmo-Eupho­
n Llm has only a moderate grasp of thlS beautlful 
salo, and rendermg not very commendable, but 
comet cadenza IS f81rly well played Allegro-Ac 
COnlpalllments 3.re too shl.;glsh (should be more 
staccato), but tone of band IS fall' ; duo cadenza 
should ha,e more , anety of tone FlU mosso­
Should be played wlth a more bnsk tempo, and 
accompan llnonts shoLlld be much neater ; tone of 
hand IS of a fall' lluallty but mtonatlOn not so good 
as Nu 1 I f  Y()L1 had kept up to the foun shown 
111 fi r�t two movDments, YOLl would certalllly have 
been Jll front of No 1 (,rhlrd pr'ze, £2 ) 
No .5 (O wmaman ; Ben Jones) -Allegro vnace­
Opens fal l ly well, and clean Allegretto-ActOm. 
pall1ments ale good, but cornet 15 not good In style, 
and soplano 18 not good In h,s entrances , there I S  no 
Impl ovement III rr,elody 111 repeat. and one horn IS 
much tuo pl'OmlJ1Ant ; close 1 < .  lwwc\ er, fall ; trom· 
bone cadenza 15 fal l'ly well played Moderato-Ac· 
comp�ll1ments are flurly good ; solOIst makes hIS 
semiquavers too short, otherWIse movement fall' to 
close .A.ndal't�-A�comp�lllm{mts <hould slur more 
lega'o V1 openlllg thIS movement ; solOist IS In faIr 
tUlle, but comet gets sharp ; solOist IS faIr to fimsh 
Allegro vl vCl-F allly played, tune bemg good, ana 
a ttack also fall iy well done ; cornet cadenza fall' 
Andant ,no -- Accompamments are f,urly well 
,ubduDrI, but not a lways III t une ; solOIst has a 
fallly good sty le,  and tune of band IS good ; there 
.He some ll ttJe dlscr"pancles of readmg, but tune lS 
S'lpel'l{'r .'0 allY pr '''lOll S band Allegro-Fairly lleat 
I n  accompanIments, flnd nuances are better attended 
to than 111 any prevIous band , contrasts of tone 
betLel 100[,erl after PIU m03so-F alrly well played, 
and Wl tll flLlr preCISIOn to fimsh. (Fnst pnze, £8 ) 
No 4- (�Iond Sliver ; VV Gnf£.ths) -Allegro Vivace 
-Not closely togetner, but With faIr tone. Alle 
gretto-A cco'npumments arc poorl y  balanced, and 
COl1let has not very good style, but better III repeat , 
basses are playmg WIth good tone, but band not 
t<lg"ther at clo,e, and a \ ery poor cadenza 
�'[odelato-A rather poor start IS made 111 accom 
palllmenls, and solOIst IS very moderate lIldeed ill 
style (too stralght, no vall'PJty at all ) ,  and closmg 
bars <n'e faulty Andanto-Homs should be much 
mOle deLcat(' here, a nd several wrong notcs occur ; 
SOIOl<t also IS playmg WIth faulty style, and band 
not together a t close AlIcgro v,,;o-Band loose, 
and �, great want of bala:hce of parts ; t rombones 
ut af tun8 at close, and cornet cadenza 15 not very 
ch�ste AndaI.te-'l'll ls  movement gets a very m· 
dIfferent rendermg ; a hcmendolb space between 
bal s 15 and 16, and ren'amder of movement not at 
all satlsIacLOly, l eadmg bemg weak , cornet not 
;Ul te safe 111 hIS cadenza. Allegro ...... AccompfLIllmcnts 
ale agam loose, and cornets not dlsplaymg good 
style, playmg With too much flat tongue ; from lettf't 
K very poor balance Indeed, and tune not good 
'WIth better attentlOn to detalls. th,s band would 
have g.ven a mnch belt er performance 
J. PAR'rINGTON, A dJ udlcato!. 
----+-- -
B RASS B A N D  C O N.TESTS. 
ALIJ OA 
Held on J ul y  30th Judge, 1'IIr Chas 'Yald 
SelectIOn, own ChOICD Result-Fll'st prlze, K i l syth 
Town (E.  Button) : secolld, '\¥llght Memonal (H 
M uddlman) ; thu'd, Skl llflats (A Bell) ; fourth, 
Stlrllllg Burgh (E Sutton) Unplaced-�Iussel. 
bl1lgh DIstllCt and Sauchle  �Inrch result-FIrst 
pl lze, Sauchle ; second, ,V nght I1I emol'lal. 
.tIeld on August 2nd AdJudica tor, :tIl r  }<'rank 
Owel1, M anchester Result-Flmt prIze, £12 and 
Ohallenge C up, WIth medals for best horn, e upho· 
ll lum ,tnd t . 0moone, Tlpton and Pnnce's End (A 
BaI n�lcy) ; second, £ 8  and medal for best comet, 
B ll'1mngham Olty Fflze (MI Penm) ; tlllrd, £ 4-, 
Wlllenhall Prize (�II RobeIts) Unsuccessful­
Kmg's Heath Pnze :'IIal ch result-FIrst pnze, 
£1, Bn mmgham City , second, lOs , Punce's End 
PICKERING 
Held on August 2nd, Mr Geo. W adsworth 
aciJ udlCatmg Result-Flnt pllze (£ 12), SkIn­
ningrove ( (;'00 HawkIns) , second (£8),  Bramley 
Ol d (E Beaumont) ; third (£5), Armley and 
"-ortley (H Malhnson) ; fOLllth. Scarborough 
Borough :'I1arch-Flrst prrze, Bramley Old ; 
.econd, Skllll11ngrove Absentees-Batley Old and 
Sl<elton Old 
STONY STRATFORD 
Hdd on August 6th, there be1l1g seven entn€s. 
A /i(0od contest and a capItal deClslOn, whIch proved 
agreeable all lOund �f r J H ],'letCher, adJ udI­
cated R e311lt-Fn'st pl'lze, Stony Stratford O up, 
£7 75 , and cornet, euph011lum, and tlOmbone 
medals, BUl ton Lat1l11er B utanma Band , second, 
£3 ;)s , Olnev 'Town Silver Band , thud, £2 2s , 
\r oh erron Town :'IIal ch result-First pllze, 
£1 B urton Latimel' ; sccond lOs , '\Volverton 
'YE:'IIYSS 
Held on August 6th Test pIece, own chOlce 
(N,ltlOnal AIrs) ,f l1dge, :'Ilr Chus Ward Result 
-�'11'5t prrze, Ooaltown of ,\Vem:y ss (J O,d H ume) ; 
second, D unlllkleI Oolhery (J AlcOubbrey) ; thu·d 
and fOLllth (dlvlded) , B uckhaven Town (P Brown) 
and Oysal C (D Mathl eson) U nsucccs,fLlI-Le\ en 
'1'01\ n )'lalch r8sult-Fn st pnzc, Levcn Town , 
secollrl Dysnt ; thll'd, Uoaltown Solo compctltlOn 
reBU l e-FIrst prize, '\V '\r organ (cornet), KIrkcaldy ; 
second , J JS :'I1arshall (€uphomum), Kelty , thIrd, 
Jas Oh� lmers (trombone), Clydebank. Four teen 
competed 
B U IL'l'H WELLS 
Held o n  Monday, August lOth, M r  J E Fldler 
(of LIverpool) adJ udlcatmg E lght bands entered 
Result-Fll,t pl1ze (£10) .  �IacLaren's Workmen : 
second (£7), PIVlllOUth Workmen :'Il[arch : £1 and 
gold medal, Plymouth \\Torkmen 
ALDERLEiY EDGE 
Held on August 13th ,J udge, 1h G H Mercer 
Reslllt-Enst pnze, £ 10, I rwgl l  Old (T Eastwood) ; 
eecond £6 Oldham RIfles ('V V Scholes) , third, 
£3 and mllSJC, Glazebury (J J ennlllg,s) ; fouHh, £ 2, 
Beswlck 8ubscrlpllOn (J Frazer) Local pnzes­
FIrst, £3, A lderley Edge ; second, £ 2, '''arford 
HASLINGTON (ORE WE) 
Held 011 AUO'llsr 13th, :!If I'  A Tlffany, of 
Hl1dder,field, adJ udicatIng Result-Fn st pnze, 
and second p"ze d" lded between Sdverdale Town 
and Stlverd lle Sllvel ; thud, MlddlewlCh Cen­
tenary , fourth, OIewe Temperance Qlllckstop 
result-.!!'ust pl'lZ�, Congleton Town ; second, 
Sri vel dale 'l'own 
HULL 
'1'he HuJl B rass Band Oontest. promoted by 
M essrs S,SSODS B IOS , at the Boule, ard Ground, 
Hull ,  lLttraulBd a large c lOwd on August 13th 
:'Il l' ,Tamc3 Bller, of Bladford, acted as adj udlCator, 
and made the awards as follows -FllSt prlze, Black 
D Ike , second, HOl1ghton III am ; tlurd, Barton 
Oycle vVorles , fourth, Rothel ham III am , fifth, 
Hull 'Y llson' s ; SIxth, Hull  Sons of Temperance 
IIOL:'IIFIR'rH 
Held OIl Saturday, August 20th, �Ir A Lawton 
udJ urhcatl11g Result-FIrst pTlze, Scapegoat Hill 
(A Holden) ; second. Lee :'Ifount (L Alhson) ; 
thll d, Holme (A Holden) , fourth, Bnghouse Tem 
perance (J HQldsworth) ; fifth, Haworth Public (J 
Paley) 
ADVERTISEM ENT TER MS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
M.J.nol' Advertisements . .  . .  2s. per 11 Lines 
ALL ADVERtISEMENts MUST BB PREPAID. 
�rH E BIRK ENHHAD BOROUGH SILVER PRIZE BAN!) \1 111 hold Its SIxth allnual QUARTl<�T'1'E 
CONTES'l' on SATURn)'1, OCTOBER 29TH Prizes ",s usual, 
and meda ls for best fil st comet. second cornet, hom, eupilo 
111llm, and tl ombone 'lest-pIeces . ChOlC� oi " Les Hug-e­
not�. U A U I:lllnn." " GondolIer." .. La. FIlle du Re�nment 11 
and " Scotla " Adludlcator, lib J G Dobhll1/!' -CIrctlla�s 
of 1I1r. JOH N S EI ARP, 8, Rose Street, Bll hnhead. 
EV E,RTON S U BRCRIPTION BRASS BAND, E V ER' I ON, LIVERPOOL -The 13th Anmw l Bra,s Band QUAR'I.'ETTE CONTEST (Ill aid of Instrument :Fund) WIll 
he helel at the W I l" OSOR B\RR\CKS. SPEIUlLA�O STREET, EDGE Hl r.I�. LIVERPOOL (five Inlll utes' \l alk from Edffe HllI 
StatIOn), kindly lent by Col G. Ii:yftln 'I.'Il VIOl, C C �M . P. ,  
an d Ottirers, o n  SAl UIWAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 12TH, 1910, commencing ,\t � P 111 Pllzes 1st, £2 ; 2nd, £1 53 . 
31d, 15s , 4th, 7s. Ed Test,plece Any Quartette of W & 
R. except r; o. 10 Set A profeSSIOnal mU"lclan WIll aclJu. 
(heate. '1'''e numbel of entlles will be hmitecl, and will be 
taken III lOtation as receIved -Contest Manag�l J J 
J,EYLAN D, B 1\'1 , 108, Belmont Road, Anfield, LI HlPOOI. 
J .  G. J U B B  (soU��\g�hS ) 
C O M POSER, A RRANGER, B AND TEACHER, 
AND JUDGE, 
Professor nt Wind I nstruments, Harmony, &c., 
HaR Vacanues for a few lllor e PUPILS upon " T H E  
B �I s COURS E "  (Harmony a n d  krndle .l s'Jb)ects), 
" hlch IS now stuilled in f1.ll the Btitlsh Colomes 
J.O.J. also beg� to dlaw attention to " TH E  
PL A. Y ER·S COURS E "  (wlltten b y  SpeCIal Request) 
A SCientific Method of StndYlD/!, Wind Instrument s  
WIth Weekly Exel c.ses. A boon t o  all A 1Dateu{ 
Teachers a.nd Players 
OPEN TO TEACH FIRST CLASS BANClS ANYWHERE, 
fOl CONCERT or CONTES I', HIghest 'I.'estt-
lDo11lals l\fODERHE FEE 
Apply BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
} )  S AWIGNS, MUSIC COPY (ST, SCORER, &c., 
t. SCORE;'; SEL ECTIONS Neatly, Qlllckly, ILnd 
Cheaplv 'Muslc CopIed H'ghest; restlll)Olllals -Apply 
LIttle Halhngbury, BIshop's StOI tford 
I M  PO H T  A N T  TO B A N DS M E N. 
u Dear 811 , -Havulg lls-ed YOUl Llp Pl eparatloll 
(' Nullt becnndlls ') I <,ann ot l ef,am hOlD wlltmg 
comphmentmg you on such an excellent prepara· 
tlOn I have recenlly had cause to use It, and 
havll1g re( eived 1:1 eat benefit flom It I can 
thorOllJ1hly It'commend It to all bandsmen " ho are 
tl ollbled WIth sore ltP l. - Yom s Sin cerely J A 
GREENWOOD, 1'ranmel e. Hll kenhead Jl J 
" N ULT.I SECUNDUS' LIP PRl"�PA.RATION. for all ltp 
troubles Price 7<d. pel bottle, posL flee -Pl epared and 
sold only by lIi ANN, 26, Chaties Holden Stleet, Bolton, 
Lancashlre. 
{,IT ANTED -A SOLO E U PHONIUM PLAYER for the " \Vombwell Town PrIze BULSS BiJ.nd WOl k found, 
lInneT pl efelleci A pply w.th lefereJlces to W J CO P R­
LAND, �5, Gower Stteet, Wombwell. neal Barnsley, Y01ks 
)rE OLD g H EN A l" D  CHIC K E NS HOTEL, OWHA11 
SrREEI, MANCHESIER PtOpIJeto l ,  George H Dale. 
Will all Bands please 1I0te that the above Hotel has 
TWO ROOMS I< OR B!l.NDS '£O REH EARSE IN BE� ORE 
CON'I.'ESr Nu CHARliE 
S
HAW PRIZE BAND are OPEN FOR ENGAGE· 
MEN'1'S. -For further partlcuhus apply to J W. 
SrO'l.'T, 495, Manchester Road, Shaw, Lancs. 
1 1  
SECON D·HA. N O  I N STR U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD , 127, STRANG ... WAYR, MANCHESTER, for LIST OF S ECON D·HAND 
INS'I.'RUMENTS, ALL MAKl!.'6 CHEAP TO CLEAR. A 'l'IFFANY, THE Contest Adjudicator, Composer and 1:\ .  'leacher, has VACANCIES FOR TWO OR 'l'HREE 
BANDS.-Address Lindley H uddersfield. I JAMES CA VILL, the well·known qOMPOSER, ARRANGEB., _ _ _ _ ' , TEACHBlt, and AD J[J DICATOR, 18 OPEN to TEAOH, 
BARG AI N S -You WIll always find the Best BargaInS at ,r.uDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg flom a 30 mInutes t!el�· 
A H INDLEY'S, Nottingham See last page. tlOn for full band to a SIngle Solo --Address, Lunn Rood, 
Oudworth. Barn"ley 
SUPERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING P A.P ER, with 
Names of each Instrument ptinted opposite Its stave 
Plica 2/· a quire.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
l\/r R. T CA SSON is open for concerts as Solo Cornet. Ill. Also open to teach another band LancashIre 
Method Apply-3, Oaston Cotls, Great Bookham, Surrey. 
{' .. 20 WILL DO IT. Now IS the tIme to fix up a Itttle (3;/ JUlllor band to make new members. We tan flx otle 
up at thIS modest SU1ll. We al e the people for Jl;ood goods 
at reasonable l ates.-R. J WARD &; SO.lS'S, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. -----
FOR CONCERTS. Always a BIg A ttractIOn I Th e  
Famous PEltFEC,'1'ION SOAP WORKS BAND. 
'ihe most successful band of the year Fast Class Pro· 
grammes. Terms moderate. - TAYLOR, Secretary, 
Warrmgton 
30 COPIES fastened in or taken out of my N E W  
FOLIOS In one minute NO STICKING. March 
Book bd" free. - JAMES CAVILL, Cudworth, Barnsley. 
l\.T O W  Y E  SONS O F  HARMONY, d o  Four o r  FIve .l.. � Hymn Tunes on the Imes Iald elown by " Mldlamlite," 
send them to J G Jubb, of Hugh VIllas, BI.hops Stortford, 
al 'ng " ith 28. po"tal order, and a stamped, alldreSiled 
em elope, and he WIll conect them and tell you the why 
D n(1 " herefore of your errOlS 
G B. WILOON, BAND TEAC.HER AND ADJUDI­• CA'rOR , 13 years WIth !lnstol Bntanma (3rd 
V . B. Glos.). Tet'ms modocfLte. - 314, Whitehall Road, 
Bllstol 
NEW-SOLO for the TLOmbone, WIth PIano, .. YANKEE 
DOODLE." A brilhant Trombone (or BarItone) 
Solo w.th VariatIons (Price Ill), by H Round. A splendul 
Solo for a good player.-Wnght & Round. 
BANDS\IAN'S P ASTHIE. - 25th E ,tJtlOn. - SIxteen 
Splemhd AirS VarIed. For Cornet, Buphonium, Bau· ACCURA.TE 'l'APE l\'I ETRO�OM ES to carry in tone, HOIn, &c. , &c. waIstcoat pocket, 1/. and 1/6 each. -RUSHWOBTH 
CO:'!TENTS & DREAPER'S, Islmgton, l.lverpool. 
AVl;non " SICIlIan Manners' Hymn 
' In My Cottage " ' I  RustWU8 }) 
" Bells 01 Aberdoon " " '1'be 'llroubauour " 
U I'd be a Butterfly " H Saphena " 
" Buy a. Broom " " CaplscolllS " 
" Lass 0' Gowne " " Ash Grove " 
" 0  Dolce Concerto " " Rob Ray " 
" 0  Curo Memona " ., Comln' through the Rye " 
F'Ol free tOlll:Ue and finger pI actlee th,s book has 
been looked upon for 20 )ears as 'rH g  Book of 
all Books 
PRICE ONE SHILLING 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 35, Erskrne St , Liverpool. 
It* 
'--tJ. , , 
R. S. K I TC H E N cl CO., 
M usical I nstrumont Makers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTOR I A  STR E ET, L E E DS. 
Telephone No. 3213. 
-------- -------
ALBERT I,AWTON. E UPHOJ<;IUM SOLOIST, BAND 
TEACHER and J VDGE.-For terms, 104, V.lla Road, 
Oldham. 
J S'rUBBS, Brass Band 'l'eacher and AdjudicatoI, 147, • Mill Street, Crewe, lS OPEN TO TEACll another 
Band 
� ;r R PETER FAIRIIURST, 97. Athol St,,�et, Burnlsf, 1'� IS open to teach another band, also open to adjudl· 
cate contests 
GEORGE HAWK INS. the Composer of .. The Fiohting 
FUSIlier," '' 'rhe Bushranger," <\oc . IS OI VINC{ LES­
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and 
Ad vanced. Terms moderate -23, Pllmrose HIll, Skinnrn. 
glOve, Yorks. 
S
ECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M EN rs 
SECO N D. H A N D  BESSON I N S T R U M ENTS. 
Every issue of the B B  N. contaInS advertIsements of 
.. UHEAr BAHGAINS " III Second·baml Bes"on In struments. 
The second hand dealels know wbat a gl eat draw a Be,son 
Instmment IS to bauchmen. '£Ius shows the estl luation In 
winch the world renowned Prototype Instl urnents ale held, 
Bandsmen would rather have 8. good second h,md " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of facL '" good Second hancl Resson Instlument IS a better / lDSlrument than a new one oi any otber malte , but ](] tbeil' 
eager haste to get " bargains In Seconil.hond Besson In. 
strument.," bandsmen often buy lllstruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and at e not only second hand, but 
3I d ,  �th, 5th and 6th hand. The second hand dealers 
We shall be glad to send our New Oatalogue ad\ ertlse these Instruments " as good as new " after 
if you are Interested We have Introduced m9ny 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid lestlmony .o 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our the value of Besson's PIOtotype Inst l uments I They 
Oornets. Horns, and Trombones are now fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and hghtly wash 
acknowledged by professionals and soloists to be them WIth sII'I'er, and then advertlo" them as " BESSON S 1ST 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS CLASS SILVER PLArE D " Now no one nee,1 buy a second· 
for all purposes Our famous Band Books a,re band Be,son InstTumpnt Without knowll1l( Its hIstory. A ll 
made of the best materials (Cloth Backs, not they ba, e to do is to get the number of the ll1strument and 
paper). and last four tImes longer than any �lve us 'h e  partIculars and we wIlI .at once gIve the class of 
others. We supply Music Stands (our own design) ll1strllment, whetber we sold It 111 brass, or plated, or 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have engra\ ed, and wbrt sold to, and the date, We Will do Lhis 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repaIr any fleely and wlllmgl� to protect all Besson lovers We have 
kind of Military Band Instrument chea.p and done so for h lUldreds of people. and WIll gladly do so for you, 
prompt. We supply 9,nd make all klllds of if asked , Many of the se< ond hand Bessan Instruments 
FITTINGS , Mouthpieces, Springs, Valve Tops, ad vertIsed as 1 st Class are 3rd Class, uI,d most of Lhe 
Oardholders, Ol arlOnet Reeds, Pads. Screws, platl.ng IS the ,blllllest of thlll washes. If you "ant all 
Lubricator, Leather Oases, &c., And everything a. particulars of these Ill-trument. get theJr numbers and 
Balldsman requires. A Post Oard from YOU will wnte to the fountam head -BESSON & CO , LI M I TE D 
brIng Oomplete LIsts and best prices by return. 198, Euston Road, Lo n d o n ,  N. W 
AGENTS FOR B008EY & CO. 
• 
r R E PA I RS,--", 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '1 
You will s,'we both TI:-"IE and :\10NE Y  bv 
sendmg to us Complete 'I.'ools and Plant 
for Repairing any make Ol" model of Brass or 
Woodwmd Instruments, and a hIghly effiCIent 
staff of factor y trained workmen, 
Complete Sets of InstlUments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
S E N D  A Y R I A L  R E PAI R .  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , REPAIRERS, 
\it 11 & 1 3, ISLI NGTO N ,  L I V E R POOL. • J 
AWORD TO THE WISE a� this season of the year : All defective Instrnments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS , 10, St. A.nne St,eet, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class W oo-kmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, ltepair, Electro·plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
H KELLY , the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacber, • IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Oarver St., 
Sheffield, 
L 
JUN IOR BANDS FI1TED UP from :£20 WIth a Good Set of " L E A.RN ERS' " IN:;TR O MENTS. A Hugs 
Stock of SECOND·HAND INSTRUMEN'l'S bv all Makers. 
Tell uS what you want and the pnre you would lIke to pay 
and we will smt you.-R. J. WARD & SUNS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, LIverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
lao,t ! 7�d. per Bottle, Post Flee. -DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD , BrunSWIck Street, GiaAgow 
J G. JUBB, Specialist III Teaoomg Ha>mooy to Band.· , men. Easy system. ltaPld plOgress Moderate 
terms, Postal Le"sons al e tne best for bllSY men, as they 
can do them at then convenience.-J. G. J UBR, Professor 
of Music, Bishops Stortford. 
T E LEWIS (the ( omposer of " ContrabJ.ndlst," &,, ). , late Solo COlllet Gossitges' Soap Works Band, OPEN 
TO PLA Y SOLOS, lEACH BANDS, ADJ U DICATE, or 
to Compose or Allange SpeCIal iVIUSIC. PupIl of Mr Wm. 
Rlmmer Terms ModemLe -33, Oaklands St , Wlelnes. 
B
A N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band 
Pr,ntlng done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Sedd ons 
a n d  A r l l dge Co , Ltd , Ketterlng. is a large Box Makrng, 
Printmg, and Gold Blockrn� E.tabhshment. WIth four large 
factones, Therr Band Books are made by first.class 
maehmelY, and ale far supPflor to the common books now in use. Band PrInt i n g  in the most artIstic deSIgns ll.Dd 
style. Whatever you "ant 111 tIllS way 1:0 to the fountain 
head for it - SEDDONS & ARLI !)G E  CO , LIMITED, 
l{etterlUg, Wholesale Box Rnd Hook Man ufacturers, 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and give me a chano& to quote or send Samples , and I am satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
petition. I d on't send two l etters-one to be read to Bands­
A l l  o u r  men, and t h e  other o n e  private for t h e  Secretary. 
corres pondence is above board, and we give a good Disoount for 
Cash, or can gi ve Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS : We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth. make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory. electric power, electric ligoht. clean, healthy. lofty rooms, 
� NO SWE �TINC. TRADE UNION WACES PAI D. __ 
Finest Band Uniform Catalogue in England, in colours, showing the Umforrus just as! 
in wear. GIve Dame and title of Band and full address of Secretary when sendmg 
for Catalogue 01 Samples . 
5 6 ,  Be l rnont St., South port, 
J u ly 3 rd, 1 909. 
Dear SIr,-Enclosed please find oheque In settle­
ment of my accou nt Please lI.Coept my thanks for 
the manner 111 whICh the work hM been done, and 
the very remarkable prICe Everyone 8ays It IS 
qUIte the smartest unIform the Band have ever 
worn. -Falthfully YOUI'!!, W. RIMMER. 
I rwel l  Spri ngs Prize Band, Bac u p, 
April 27th, 1 909. 
Dear Su,-The Uniforms supplied by your firm 
to our Band have gIV€n both Bandsmen and 
supporters every satIsfaction ; for am&rtness, work_ 
manshIp, a.nd fit they cannot be beaten -Yours 
truly, J. NUTI' ALL, Soo, 
entIre aaiIsfll.otron WIth the uDlforma ... t4' 
deSIgn, workmanship, and finish , and to th&alt 
ym. for the effiCI?nt manner 111 whICh you haTl't 
dealt WIth the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY H.ANSON, &0. 
Crad ley H eath Prize Band, 
J u ne 1 1 th, 1 909. 
W EST WALES N O T E S. 
'The baDe],; of thiS d� have had a busy tllne dllrll1g the August Bank Holtday Some of t h0 band, have done fu.llly '" oil othc�s ,Cl'y III cilffeIeIltly I was sllIpl1sed U; find some of OU!' Lands unplaced It seems that thel e IS some un. ea:;ll1Cs<' m t:IO ranks of the Class A Bands I not.ce by the local  pless that two or thlee protests wel e lodged at the.o contests I1Iay I ask If t he bands r('sponsILJle for !orJ';l11g these protests had then own hands clean " R um:lUr says no I thmk It l S  hIgh time fOl the A�soc1<ttl{)n to look Into those mattel', T am told there IS  not a sm�le contest held for o u" Ula,s A bands wbere the rulebs of the ASSOCIatIOn are kept I n tact Xow, ,f the olJl'r bands will not take the matte!' IIp and prevent lhh COl luptlon of rnlcs 
HA:yn LTON (GLASGOW) 
Held on J uly 30th" :Yl r G H Mercer adJudl 
catmg Resl1lt-]'llst. pilze (£12 and cup) , ' Dol1g13s 
Colh ery (J McOnbbl ey) , second (£9),  Hamlloon 
Palace (Wm SIlllth) 1 t lurd (£6), WIshaw IrOll 
Works (J H emmgton) 
JESS E  MANLE Y. Lhe Famous Con test Teacher .s Greenfi eld M i l ita""" Band, Gree nfleld OP IJ:N TO Gn E OCOASION AI. LESSONS to any • '" 
D ear 8ir,-Al:ow me on behal f of the Oom� 
IDlttee and 8upporters 00 thank you for �o 
'martnes8 and fit of Umform recently luppbes 
It IS acknowledged by the leadIng ta;lors of t.b. 
dIstrrct as the best they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, anti 
�ther members have heen approached by gentle· 
men as to who 8uppJted the U11ifOI Ill8, and th. 
prompt reply was " John Beever, H llddenfield," 
and these gentlemen saId It was thl) bM, 
Ull1form that ever was seen 111 the MIdland. I 
shall have great pleasure 111 recommendinll 10'11': firlll 00 ot.her bands.-Yours falthiully, 
- ' 
B I SHOP'S S'l'ORTFORD 
HC'ld on A uguot 1st, Mr G H. Mercer adJ UdI 
catIng Result-FIrst prIze, Hampstead (,T Reay) · 
2econd, St Alban's (R R\,an) , Uurd Wlddmgto;l 
(J G J nbb) �Iarch-FJl'5t prIze,
' 
Hampstead , 
sccond. St Alban'a 
SE LLY OAK (BIR:'IIIKGHAYI).  
Held on August 2nd, Mr G H Mercer adl udl cPltl ng Result-F'lrst prize (£7 and cup), MOlr8 
CollJery (J Astle) , second (£5), Langley (W 
BfLnd to tune them H p  for Concerts o r  Contests. - M ay 1 2th, 1 909. 
HaIley Tell ace, Klrkl alrlv 
P I! AIRHURST, 53, N e l  IIEIlIlY ST , B U ltNLE1 Ban((­• mastel J:lllInley T�mpeIa'lce, wouM llke one 'earnest 
band in A cerln;!ton, Blackburn Ot the dI!>tuct, None but 
trIers need ,'pply. Telms o n  applicatIOn 
Dear 811',-1 beg to hand you hereWlth cheque 
111 Bettlement of enclosed aC(J()unt for Umforms 
'l'he commIttee mstruct me to oonvey to you the1r 
Telegrams : u BEEVER5 H U DDERSFIELD." 
B. TIMMINGTON, Hon. BM. 
Telephone 427. I.:> U FU S  Ff,l<:l'CH ER, R AILWAY H01EL, BI.A CI\ r,i\J<;E, l. RADCLIFl E, M'l\CHESTER, the popular rj� ACH I!:R 
AND ADJU DICATOR. IS open to take on a band that wlsh to m, .. ke a name fOt Lhern:seh es. Mention Brass Band News when sending:ror Catalogue or Samples. 
J U S1' P U BLIS H I!: D, - Glal.d Fan ta,i.L Blllhante on " Une Meledle de COCu.l/!,ne " (a la Albf1.l1) For Comet or Euphonnun, wI"h Ph\nof01 te Aecomp,umuent by John Hartll1f\nn Pl lte 1/6 ThIS solo .. a maglllticent shme for anv "olor-, who can I(et about a lm on hIS IDstrllll1ent -WIUGHT & ROUND. . JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
1 2  [WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEP'l'E?!'lBER 1 ,  1 9 10 .  
. ____ _ _ ___ _ !!.. _ _  . o  _ _ __ ________ _ ew - -
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES No. 3 ALBU M OF.\CONCERT DUE TTS 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And at PAR I S. 
Steam Facto ries at 
G R E N ELLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical Instruments. 
ANOTHER SUCCESS. 
We have now 
for the 
received the Contract 
supply to the 
P- R E N C H  A R M Y  
during 1 9 1 0  of 
2839 WIND ' INSTRUMENTS. 
No better testimony of the Quality of our 
Instruments is needed. 
8larionets, 9'lutes, and fricco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
• 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP AIRED ON THE PREMISES 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
I. 
ALLETT'S UN I FORMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0�AR E NOW'; , READV ! L , 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requi'rements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a g e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O U R  DESIGN 35. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pock ets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every � w
-
eek brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied_� 
bands. '  �l�t>.�I: 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attention given to Colonial enq uiries. 
A Liberal Discount given for prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
)1al1ett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED9 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
.. MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398:�NORTH. 1 39g NORTH . 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D 'S S O N C  . . .  ... . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . _  ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every carnet 
player of any note has played it. . . 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . ._ by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stacd n nique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'l.utiful scng. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H EA R  MY P R A Y E R  ' " ...  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military mUBle in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
T H E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H AT B LO O M ETH . . .  ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
(Jompanion to . .  Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet. a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D · B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, C O O D-BY E ___ . . .  ,,� . . . . . .  by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have. the piano part extending to no less tha.n 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
80 full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great. grand, 
glorious solo for a goo'd player. 
M Y  L O V E  IS L I K E T H E  R E D ,  R E D  R O S E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than .. Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr_ Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or Euphoni um) . . .  . . . 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiiul melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aooomp. 1/1 eaoh. All for B-flat Cornet. 
TH E C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  _ . .  . _ _  . . .  H.  Round 
This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm_ The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P E T  T R I P L ETS P O L K A  ... . . .  . . _  _.. . . .  . . .  ... ... H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a 8010. 
S O N CS W I T H O UT W O R D S  (Classical) . . . . . .  . . .  ... . . .  ... ... Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never gan we forget the way Mr. 
Alexander Owen plaY-B the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir (Jharles Halle. 
S N A P-S H OT P O L K A  ... . . .  . . .  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... H.  Round 
This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
WH E N  T H E  SWAL LOWS H O M E W A R D  F L Y .. .  .. ... ... . . .  . . .  H.  Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies,  and 
all really fine. 
N A Z A R ETH . . . ... ... . . .  Gounod 
This world·renowned song will never die. The melody is the most charming this great 
composer ever wrote. Of course, there are no variations-Loone wanted. Suitable for 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I LL A R N EY ... . , .  ... ... ... . . .  ... ... _.. ... ... Balfe 
Just the song ;' 0..0 varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U ?  . . .  ... ... ... ... ... ... Ascher 
Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert·playing 
For Any Two Instru�ents in B-tlat. with 
Piano Aceompamment. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
l - I n  H appy M oments 
2-Rocked In the Crad le . . .  
3-H ome, Sweet H ome 
4-Sweet Cenevleve . .  
S-H er Bright S m i le 
&-J uanita 
7-Purltana 
. . .  Wallace 
Knight 
Bish� 
Tucker 
. . .  WrightoB 
Norton 
Bellinl 
8-Ross l n lan Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N ight ( V aried) Oook. 
le-The Ash C rove (Varied) Welsh 
ll-MY N o rmamly ( Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-llat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-llat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
l-The Power of L ove . . . Balls 
2-Kath leen M avourneen . . .  N. Orouch 
3-Her B right S m i l e . . .  W .  T .  Wright 
4-Di Tant i  Pal p i t i  . . . . . .  Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  Br�ham 
S-Daughter of the Reglmant . . .  . . .  Domzetti 
7-There is a Flower that B loomet h . . .  Wall ace 
8-Cood.bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye. . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes . .  ... . . .  Blockley 
l e-Beaut iful Isle of t h e  Sea Thomas 
ll-Llght of Other Days . . .  Balfa 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
l3- M a ry of ArgylB . . . Nelson 
l4-Meet Me by M O o n l i g h t . . .  Wade 
1 5-Cenevieve . . . . . .  Tucker 
1S-We may be Happy Yet . . .  B alfe 
BEAU1'IFUL .NEW CORNET SOLO, " Song Wlthont Words " (Mendels80hn), arranged by H. Round, 11. 1d. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem. in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­" rhe Hardy Noraeman, and ' When other Llps, ' ls. 1d each.-W. & R. 
W & B.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETI'ES. speciBn, • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1 
, Oberon ' ;  2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gc;J. 
playe.s, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium_ 
THE BANDSMAN'S TRgASURE, l/l.-A magnl.flcent book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a ver¥ 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful 10118 
selectioDs which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhap5 the best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancer,! 
Valses ; the Creme de la creme of band IDusic. A rea 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA.�·S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of thb . splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1}-. Has become 11 
classic work. 
cornet. baritone, euphonium. and trombone players have got it. 
SANTA L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i um) 
A fine, brilliant. easy solo for cOlUlerts. 
r-fUlE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another grea. 
H. Round .J.. success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday: 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
I D L E  D AYS I N  S U M M E R (Cornet or E u p h o n i um) 
Splendid easy varies o n  this charming melody. 
o C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i um) . . .  
Another .. Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C E N T L E  Z I TE L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) 
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
... m 
H. Round 
H. Round 
H. Round 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautifnl new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. PrlC8 
lB. 6d.-W. &- R. 
WltIG-IJ:'1' 8: aO't1ND, LIVERPOOL. 
» 
NOTE ! A d ifferent Testi mon ial p u bl ished every week • 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
The 
..A..L "'WV A.. "Y"S 
Pioneers of M EASU R E  
��"Y' 
19::1.0. 
X5 T::H:E 
U N I FO R M S  at 
"V"..A..N" ! I 
R EASON A B LE PR I CES. 
Because our " INVINCIBLE " CLOTH i s  REMARKABLE VALUE. 
Because our UNIFORMS are not only the BEST but the CHEAPEST. 
Because we have the CHOICEST DESIGNS for 1 9 1 0  ever produced. 
Because we guarantee that our Coloured List is the finest in the Trade. 
PROOFS ! Some Hands are misled by false statements about Sweating. The proof of the pudding- is ill the eating. 
We hilve now published a difIerent 
testimonial e\'ery week for several years. 
Consider what this means, viz. , that 52 
Band" have recei\'ed undoubted satisfac-
tion during one year. 
Do not risk your engagements, but 
wear one of our Unifol'1l1s, which are a. 
guarantee for style and fit. 
Don't be deceh'ed. 
PLEASLEY A:\,D PLEASLEY WORKS BRASS BAND. 
Dear Sir -IshaIl endeavour to do my best to recommend you for the splendid Uniforms YOU have fitted 
the above band with as I can assure you all the people in Pleasley say what a smart uniform it is, and not 
only in Pleasley, hut everywhere we put in an appearauce. . . . 
It givM me great pleasure to forward this little testlE,omal to YOll, to use It where rou Ilke. . . Heartily thauking you once again for the .p:eud,d Umforrns you have supplled us wIth.-Yours fmtll!ully, [SIgned) F. PEARS ON, Bandmaster. 
Don't fai l to see o u r  Sam p les bef"ore deciding. Sent Carriage Pai d to any Band i n  want of U n iform s  • .  
F � )f= "I") _ �_ E -VA.. :BM S , 
U N I FORM, CL.OTHI N G, A N D  EQU I PMENT CO., 
s, CLERIlENW£LL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD!1 LONDON, £.0. 
.A.llell1'" :-Jar.n.es CJ.arksolB, 26, Bro-.:Agh. ... oll1 R oad , PeJn. d l.e"'on , l.VI a:n.che s"' e r . 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs, New �iodels, High Class, Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
SENDsA���E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�o���F.FOB 
T tll New Bore-New Model-New Design-
Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-Bb ru m pe - Highly-Finished-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. _ "I PRICES : 2% gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/-, 42}- Engravmg, 5/- to 10/--------"=--
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW M UTE, for Cornets. Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brl!-SS Ipsts- The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU -TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg.s, �. K. & Sons. Testlmomals all over the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch With lIlstrument. Superse�es l):cho Valves. FlUe 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usefu.l fitted case, 4d. PI:lces (mc1u. add. e£l'ect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3}G, Nick-Pia. 5/-, Sil-Pla. 6}G. Splen?ld for French Horns and 
Troms., 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey s Band, Bournemouth_ 
I 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL "  
A s  used i n  tbe � ���""£iiJ;!i!!li!;;;;;;;;;;��_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiii�����ill 
Leading Band8, 
And all the 
Principal Theabres. 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fnllest Tone Horn made. Cornet .  
M'tbp;.ece-fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra TUUl!,g 
Bit for Ab. Sliile at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Sllver-plate.d, 10/-, 12/6, 16}- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall ll1arked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G. -S. Mounts and Moutbpleces, 6/6, 8}6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, EngravlIlgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-8up. Qual. Haads, Buff Braces, Best Painting 'I SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ 6. d. 15" £ s. u. 
Ordinary . . . . 2 2 0 _ . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 •.. 2 15 0 _ :5 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 •. .  1 10 0 
Best . .  3 0 0 • •  3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 " Best 1 III 6 •• 1 15 0 
Special . .  _ _ 3 10 0 _ .  3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excels io r- Brass •. 1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . _ . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. &; Sons, making a, they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
m:.ke .. speciality of these, and clln tllln any Mouthpi e{)e to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNETS, e"t" a-stoutfy SlIver- Platad, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- B UCLE M UTE- ail Brass-Perfect Tono-True Pitch. Price 2}3, postage 2d. 
LARCJ;ST MAKERS of Bug1es, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN TKE WORLD . . 
200 Second-Hand !nstrulncnts, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest PnCe8. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 " I03, MATTHIAS RD., 
_ _  . ___ , LO N DO N ,  N .  
Amm 
A. H I N D LEY'S 
SECO N D- H A N D  
B A N D I N S T R U M E N TS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instrument3 are in thorough goC?d condition. Sent o n  Approval Terms. No RISk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
S-flat Cornets, 2S/-, 30/-, 40/-, 50/-
" Special " Model,  new,£2. A re�l good Oornet Complete with Water key, A-natural Shank: Harp. &c. 
" Sp_ecial " No. 2 Model, Silver-plated and En­gUloved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered £4 4S. Od .. Hundreds of these fnstruments liold and now In use. 
F l ugel Horns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 40/-Tenor H orns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 20/-!�t�i���� ·:: ::::: ·�� ·���:::::::: :·:::::::::·:·:·::::::::::::::::�:���:: .�:�:� �� !�� 
CLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-J;lASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send for Lists. and state your requirements. 
_ VERY SPEOIAL. P a i r  of Kettledrums, 25in and 27in - Fine Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle-plated 'Tuning Screws, Wood Oo�ers. Complete in Wood 'l'ravell-ing (Jases. PrICe £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TE L E P H O N E  823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed and Publiahed by WRIGHT & ROUIm t No. 34 .. Erskme Street. in the Oity of Liveq:;cx:t to whICh address all Oommunications for 1Ib� Editor are requested. to be address ea. 
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